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EXCiíANGE COIVIROL PACKAGE: I'üETING WITH ¡S Ai'iB¡.SSADOR

On the assumption that the US.årnbassador is f:"ee to call on J¡ou iomorrow

morning so that ]¡ou can hand him your letier luo I'ir Blurienthal , I would

sug6est that you made the foliowing points:-

(i) So far as Ci¡ect investment is concerned, tlre ;.;ckage is
entirely without discrirnination: i're are now pernitting unlimited

official exchange for cìirect investment world-wide.

(ii) Ânother major elernent in the lacirage is permisltqn^lo
. ..-_et]

r"epay with official exchange foreign cur-rency boj'rowiniio fina-'rce

outward portfolio ii;estnent up to orie "çear ago. ft.is a;ain is
quite rn'ithout riiscrinination.

:,eì.,
(iii) In the case o{/cutçard. po:-t.íoìio irvesir,eni, the Gcver::::ren:

decided th,at it would be unrvise to relax controls enti:'el-y at this
siage. Iíaving settlei on a gradual rer'a>:aiion, they r';ere faced with

the'problem of defini-ng a class of secu:"ities which could be decon'"ro1lei.

Denomination in a pa:ticular currency i-s an unambiguous'n'av oi iCentifying
such a ciass of sec'¿¡i+,ies and is tþreiore a sound ai.rninistrative
basis for a partial rela>:a'uion of controis. In view of oì1r Treaty

obligations, it seemed right to mak'e the relaxation in the first
in*.tance fo¡ securities denominated in EEC currencies.

(iv) But that ¡artial relaxation is intended as a ter¡porary

'measure consistent with our step-by-step approach. The Governmentrs

objective renains complete liberalisation of portfolio investment

world.wid.e.

i Ì,
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(v ) iiie Gove:-i-:Lent i.cpes -"ha-' l: '.;: - - .'. -: ire I o::i: ¡'e: c:'e t i:ls

objec::ve can be ac!::.eveci; but the ac:ual tlning nu.st obviousil'

ciepeni on everrts in the îoreign exchaji.e r:,a:'i<ets which cannot be

predicted r'ith any confiCence.
,.;æ;.;;¡;r--_1.ì " .. ,- r.i..1 *

(vi) In the rreantir¡e uli resicìents v.jl] continue to be able to

invest in clollar securities if they firiarice their purchases with

investment currency or foreign culrelcy i ç3'". So far as the former

is concerned, the prernium is far loi,'er than it used to be - under

1ú11 recently compared with almost 5Úté as recently as February this
year. There is thus ltuch less of a deterrent not, than there vras

before the Government took office.

(vii) lJe hope that the US authorities will welcome our ciecision

to allow official exchange for investnent in the quoted bonds of

international organisaiions of which 'uhe iiriiteti Kingdom is a member.

The institutions affected incl-ude the '*or1d Bank, the Inter-American

Developnent tsank and the Carribean Development Bank.

7.H.
D ,i s I+JicocK
17 Jul-y 1979
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EXCHANGE CONTROL: LEtrTER T0 THE COMI'trSSION

Mr l-itchew (Ufnep) has today suggested a drafting change in the final sentence

of the draft letter to M. Ortoli submitted to the Chancellor by Mr lulclntyre on

IJ Ju1y. He thinks, and I agree, that it would be presentationall-y better for
that sentence about confidentiality to be more direct and to read as follows:

rrI know that the Commission always shows great discretion in these sensiti','e

matters and I should be grateful if on this occasion you would treat the

information above as confidential until after the time of the announcement,

as any advance leaks could be unsettling for the markets.rr

2. Tf it is confirmed that the announcement can be made by V/ritten Answer

tomorrow, we need to let Mr Fitchew know as soon as possible after lunch if the

draft letter, as revised. above, has been approveci by the Chancellor so that a

copy can be given by this evening to the cabinet of M. Orto1i, who is now himself

in Strasbourg; and it would be helpful if the signed letter could go in tonightfs

bag to UKRep.

C H !t/ HODGES

L7 JuIy ].979
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EXCHANGE CONTROL: PQ AND ,..RITTEN ANSWER FOR 18 JULY

We discussed the draft l¡/rit;en Answer attached to your
minute of 15 July. The Chancell-or has agreed the draft PQ.

In plaee of the first three sentences of the answer, he would
like to say rrln my Budget Statenent, I announced ny intention
to take further stepsras circuns.Lences a11owed, in the
progressive dismantling of exchange control.fr At the end,
you and I agreed that the last sentence woul-d be replaced by
ItFurther detai-]s are avai]ab1e in the Vote Of fice " .

2. For the record, this last sentence reflected on the one

hand the Chancelforrs wish not io inply that details were

avaifabfe to the Press before they,,..¡ere brought to the attentic
of the Fiouse; and on the other, the Bank of Englandrs reluctan
to give the wealth of detail necessery in an exchange controf
notice to the House (and by inpiicatj-on the Press) before they
were available to the banks, ani no: to place bhemselves in the
position of having to notify the i,ouse before they issue exchani
control notices to the 'c anks .

Itnu
14 A. :JALL
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REASOIiS WiIy EXCHANGE CCNTrìOL CLI{NOT BE ABOLISdÊD OIERI{IG}II

As background briefing for the exchange control r,acka6e announcer¡ent tomorrow

I ar circuiating uith this minute a brief ncte "hich explains why a gooci deal

r,or.e technical work neecis to be cione before r^e couiC im¡lenen+" a f',rtler step

in tr:e relaxation of exchange controls going be¡'oni tonorrowrs paci'-'a.ge.

Âs explained, this would apply even if Ministe¡s decided that it was right
to give up.any protection for the balance of pa¡rnents in the short tern that

the exchange control regime might afford.

ÞH.
D J S I{ANCOCK
17 Jur-y 1979
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j:.i,"..i4.1;S i,ili lii:Cl-;.1ì38 COI'f:0L CÅiiii':)I EE AI]CLL,¡:--. L'.:,,i1'I'3iiI
''. l}c jc;e::ìr.etlt h.'rs ieciied to nursue its ob jecrives oi iisriantiine the

.:-;.clíi-:,i:.\) t-oi--,-Í-r :'ertr,e b¡' ,qrár;*or 1,;,,]áils. There ;::'e both ecor^u';,.r-u 
iarC -irritlis;:

.:l'iì^rî,?tiis ior l,:ccceíìinra in tlris ì/,'a)¡.

2. The r:'rir: ecorrorii-c ar'¿unent is that the r'ci¡,-r¡ri: ioû of cort rois pr-ovides

an or,¡cr-l'.inity ío: a orrce-iol'-a11 stock shift tr;; l.;.-.'e-siuors aâjust ti.ei::

¡rortf oiics and f inancing scherres to accord with i-l.eir connerciaì- ;u,ìger;jeÌlt

p:-eviously restl'¿¡ined by the corrtrols. The out:,1 o.;s c:used by the stock shifis

coul-d, if conijcìence in sterl-ing;eakened signiiic''ritly for soire otlær" reasont

con'¡ert a welcone mode:ate Cep:"eciation in the lr,l'rì.i:t"i exchante ¡ate into a

iarrse:-ous sucìien fafl. This is not, of course, .1n argu¡rrent against cìismantl-ini:

excha:rfÌe contr.ols. I+, is fully consistent vrith ti.re view that' once the econoíny

Ì:aC aCjusted to the urocess of ciisnantling ti¡e cor+-rols, there would be no

l-o-ss io economic r;-n,a6ei"i:ent, anC significant ¡ains to economi-c ef ficiencyt

f¡orn the abser:ce of an exchange control regime.

j. The seconcj nain argurnent for gradualism is that it gives the p:'ivate

sector tirre to acijust. E>rchange controfs iiave b:en in existence for 40 ;.-ears

.rni are erbodied in the i;a¡r in',;hich the fj-ra¡:ci:ì jl-s"itutio:ls ope:'ate. A

¡l-ogÌ'a!1ine of g:'aiuai rel axat:onr iiell sisrallecì iÌ: ':i\:encet gil'es aii the

insti;utions t i;re to ¿:c.al,t -,i,eii' 'lehaviour: io :l:-: :'^bserce of co:r+-¡-cf s in an

orde:^i;; fashion. For th:s reason' :he potic-v o: l:-::ìuaiism h:s a ¡;ood ieai

of s'.:¡:rort j-n ihe City. it is +-::e journalists a::i il:e ¿acaC:nic eco:cnists 
".'ho

te¡lC ro acivocate overnigh'u abol-ition - not tl:ose i'no actually r,a}:e r:arkets.

4. In addition to these general arguments for a policy of gr-acualism

there is one severel¡r liac+-ical point: vre have no'- ¡et thought out the

policy implications and ai:ritri-s'"rative corsequelrces oi either:-

(i)
investment

conplete relaxation of control-s over . rtv,'ar<Ì portfolio
(whatever that is taken to mean); or

(ii) what the ultimate state shoulci

rel-axation of all our controls has been

be when the process of gradual

complet ed.
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'ì'- - not e oesc:-i,L'es sorÏìe oi ii:e r.:'.-.,b1-c:ns that i. e i:¿ce in c:si¡ril:' :::e

rer;,.rining steps in the relaxation pro5ramne. The problerns tl.,at lie:=¡:eao are..'-::'

cìifiicult than those we encouritered when Cesigning the first f,v;o sieps in Jure

a¿r'j "ÌUly. ^ ;. .

5. The problems arise essentiaÌly from the fact that controi over oì,¡titard

portfolio investr¡ent is and las alrvays been the centre of our çi-i:},:rn,:e control

.-;::e. the July package is a signifi-cant first ctep in ciismantlir:1i r)ortfofio

controls; but it is not so funciarnental as to ca]l- j-n question the b,¡'-sic

apparatus. Securities will continue to be placed in deposit and tÌre authorised

depository system will remain in business.

6. A decision to a}1ow unlimited officrai-l excnange for all foreign curl:encJ

secur-i-tj-es (not just those denominated in EEC cri:rencies) would oblige us to

tak^e a se:ies of consequential decisions. fhe n'rost obvious point rs that it
wíl] be difficult to justify the continued ojÞration of the authorised deposito:-

network unless it is needed to support some other restriction uhich i-s to be

maintained. But a more important'ana aifficult requirement is to cÌefine in a

sensible way the scope and purpose of the remaining exchange controls once the

basic control over outward portfolio investment has gone.

A limited fr¡:'ther relaxation
? . A possibJ-e app:"oach, çs¡5i s:ent i"ith iie 5:-aoualist po'l ic)'.r 'u, oulcl be

based on the pr.oposition that unlinitec oificial e>;chanÊe fir ouixa:-d ¡ortfoiio
shouÌd be:.egarcied as ti:e cornpletion of tne pt-ocess of allowing res'ilen:s to
use sterling ivithout penalty to acquire overseas assets for investnent nrrposes!

but that the relaxation of resirictions on other uses of foreign excha:ige by

:esidents, and of sterling by non-residentsr snould be postponed. this would

rnean that, for a further peri-od whose length would be ciecided in the light of

'o: ogr.es's with the economy, i'es¡rictions would coni:rue to limit t¡r i¡eedom of

both residents and non-residents to use sterling finance for international

trade and of non-residents to borrow sterling in this country; and would also

continue to prohibit the holding of foreign currency by residents on grounds of

preference rather than need. The justification for the choice of portfol-io
r:rÐül-d t'e that prioriiy in the relaxation programme should be given to improving
!L- -^!i^5t- --*ernal balance sheet.L ¡¡ti ¡¡q u * v¡¡ È E;^r

2
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ui:i r,ol'tíoiio contnols Sor1e, other reslur:iciio¡ls v;ere

mi;ht be. iel,t ¡*irti-eularly stronTly if _sterlirrg
remaineci str-olt'

:.1

9. lievertÌ¡eless, there are important consider.rtions here ihat ì'i.,-eci to be

r:ore tÌ':oroughly.ixamined. Orle argument is that it i;oulci not be j-n the national

interest to encour,'rge the international- use of ;terlirrg finance. if sierling
finance',:ere freely r.viai-lable for non-residents ioÌ'tr:,ciing and oti.er purpoæs'

firns, and uitirrratel-y countries, v¡ould have ¿:n even greater ince¡iiive than now

to neint¡rin their ruor"kin:- ba'la¡s.r in sterling. fìie more they tìo thltr the

greater the exposure of;terling to fluctuations in the exchange r-ate caused by

rjecisions to rlove i.'orking balances from one curl'elrcy to another as conficience

strer;thens and \,,'eakens in particular cunencies. Tne cor:nter-ar8ì¿-ïent j-s that
:es*rrictions on the use of sterling as a_ means oí international finance linnit
the ability of the City of london to earn ioreign e>:change in return for
iinancial services.

10. If the arguments against encouraging the international use of sterling
ii:,a:-ce r,:-er';ri1ed, it would be possible to {svi se a scheme that liniied t}ie

f¡ee t;'ansier oí s'.er1ing by resicìents to the traciitional Þrìrroses - namely

current transactions, out',;arci cii:ect investrent, outi:ard portfol-io i ivestrnent:

Eiits, er:igration anci ¡:iva!,e p¡operty. Even so, it',;ou1d be r,ece:sar-1'to remove

:estrictior¡s'";hose on1¡r rur¡cse has been to sul¡-'e¡i portfolio co:l::ols (e'g'

-'ife irsuiance in ío:-eign crrrenc¡r) The present res',1'ictions coid i:e r¡'laintainecÌ

on the ¡ì-u'Doses for r.¡hich nc::-residelts coulcì borror'' sierling. S;:,e controis
cver the abili',;i of resiiens i¡ bu¡r and sell ster'ìing forward r"ouli also neeC io

be coi,¡inued. although it v¡oulcÌ be necessary to mod'' fy the present rul-es affeciing

fo¡wari iransactions.

11. Ân a¡proach of the sort iescribecÌ above uouiC pose a nunber of awkward

borderline probiems which would need to be thought out before the decontrol of
portfolio could be inplenented. One example is the position of savings accounts

and Ceposit accounts. For exchange control purposes, foreign currency certificates
of deposit count as foreign currency securities ano free use of oíficial exchange

is tn ho ¡l'lowed for them under the first stage of portfolio liberalisation.
There is not a great deal of difference between a foreign currencJ¡ certificate
of deposit and a cìeposit in a foreign currency savings account. On the other

z
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l,¿.¡ti -t e olsiirction betueen e s,"\.'irìrs account arrc a cì:equeirrg; ¿.cco'únt is
tenuous anci no exchange control-s uoul-cì be possible or sensible ii resicÌents were

entirely free to hold foreign currency in chequeing accounts. l"lore generally.,
L^.derline probl -rns arj.:a çi'¡¡-o contrc.': '-t'l_^:':h not desi-gneci direc-t-.J '' ,'^.

support portfolio restrictions, lose much of their justification orce portfolio
is free (".g. advance payment for imports). A EoocÌ deal of detaj.ieci technical
work is therefore required before the next stage in clecontrol coul-d be

inplemented even if the broad philosophy s)-:etchecì out above in parag:'ap|. 7

were accepted.

A more radical apnroach

12. A different and more radical approach could be to say that, if you are

prepared to accept the risks of decontrolling outward portfolio investnent,

¡rou ought to cio away with the v¿hole apparatus of control. But even that robust
view does not lead to a simple administrative answer. One special problem is
the position of authorised ban-þ,s and their present monopoly of foreign
exchange cìealing in London. Because exchange controls have existed throughout

the whole period of the post-war developãent of the foreiga exchange market in
London, the organisation and control of tlrat market j:as been implemented by the

Bank .of England largelyrbut not exclusivelyrrincìer exchange cor¡trol powers. If
the por'.'ers a-re removed or cease to be used,rthe quesiion immediately arises of
whether the Bank's effective control is jeoparciised. The ansv.'er ma]¡ be that
it is not, and'uhat controi is suificiently assuied by the Banl..ts t¡aditional
authorit¡r over financial- instiiutions and -ts s;,-s:en of pruCeritial supervision
uhich r:ec€ssâriIy '-a^kes íoleign exchange ?>:ÐcsuÌ'e 'i rto açcorr.nt. The irnplications
of ihis sort of siiuation v¡oulci need to be stuiiei before a decision could be

ta.l',en.

Conclusion

13. ?hus, quite apart from the general ar;.rn,ents i-n favour of a policy of
gradualisrn sur::marised in paragra¡rhs 2 and I above, a good. deal of cietailed technica
work and anal¡rsis needs to be conpleted before I'ii-nisters can take informed

decisions about the nature of the next stage in the process of dismantling our

exchange control regine. This is t:r¡e whether the next move is to be limited (as

Cescribed in paragraphs 7 to 11 ) or radical (as described in paragraph-12).'
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EXCHANGE CONTROL REI,AXATIONS

I attach Q and A briefing/revised ín the light of coäments received yesterday,
for todayt s an¡¡ouncemeirt.
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GANERAL

Q.ç t vJhv are the relaxations bein¡¡ made?

A. 1 r^ qunp-åå$Y ari¡edu""-Slåil**dhich limit freedom"Sf 
f.1?r.igç,. 

and, impose

costs and dístortions on the economy. Any additional overseas investment

which results will yield an income that will benefit the current account

later when the contribution from North Sea oil beings to decline.

Q. set exchanEe rate dov¡n?2 lfhv are the relaxations beinî macle now to the

A 2 This is not an attempt to get the exchange rate down. The excha¡rge rate

cannot be manipulated by relaxing exchange controls; but the strength of

sterJ-ing has enabled the Government. to press ahead with the general disman

ing of controls foreshadowed in the Budget Speech. In time we would expec

the relæcation to cause a capital outflovr which would re-sult in the excha¡:

rate being ,lower ihan would otherwise have been the case. The Governnent'

commitment to firnr monetary pol-icies should ensure that there will be no s

drop of confÍdence in sterling.

Q.3 ldhv not remove the controls etelv?

A. 3 Ttrat would be unwiser as many closely affectect by thà ðontrols would agreÉ

. lhey have existed for 40 years, and we need a period of adjustment in whic

people can adapt to their absence. l,'Je need to avoid any disruption to the

markets which a sudden and complete removal, of the controls might being.

Q.4 How will these measures affect the balance of pavments?

A.4 This cannot be estimated at all preciseJ-y. Some outflow on capital accoun

is likely which would not otherwise have occurred. lts size and tining wi

depend on how far the new facilities are used, which in iurn depends in

part on general confidence in sterling. Any capital outflow should in due

course bring about an irnprovement in the current account.

Q.5 h/ith a e PSBR to be ced a¡rd the ect of blic sector BPro

asset sales. will these chanses result in a capital shortase for British

industrv and hisher interest rates?

L. j For domestic investmentl there appears to be no general shortage of funds ¡

present¡ and no shortage is expected to arise a6 a result of the measures.

No significant effect on interest rates is expected either.
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ADHINIS"TRATION

12 lJhåt doea excl¡ance control cost ?

'¿
lthe eetfnate for 1g?g-8o ie ot4 million for the Bank of lbglånata
ufp e¡-ccË aU¡',¿'-¡C]0O r Ofr - ^i.r..fffi"; 

;1'r eaSury, f e f I e ctifr6 t -*;+'3ÐO a¡tl

25 etaîf reapectively. There are other andl in total, doubtleae larger
:ad¡lnlatratlve coate 1o banks and othcre involved in tÀe. control aad

to tbc publlc g"or""Itr, Urt tliese'cannot be quantified.

c.!

12

rt

:,

,ri.l.' Q. 15 Uhat aavl-ncs tha ternev er will the rel ,IYâ tions brinl?

A...1, Takcn togcther, the neasure6 announced yesterday and in tbe Bt¡dget

.. Specch will save abogt 50 or 6O ¡obe in the Ba¡¡i< of &rgland.

14 hlhy cont e to burden investors with a c lex svstem of control if
Q.

A.

has t it wan it ror
.,.i

14 1be 6óvera.nent believea the controls are ,too elaborate and burdensoûet

and tbat Íe onc reäson wþy they wish to disma¡¡tle. them. &¡t there a¡e

etrong argUnente for lfberal"ising in a grfedual way (see AJ above), a¡d

thie l,lnfts, the degree to vhich the systeß can be n¡n dovu or eiøplified
" very qulck\y. Nevårtheless, some progress j.n GrrP¡+fy'it¡g the control's ha¡

bcen nadc alrcady, both for companiee a¡¡d individuals. lbe nrlee affectí"t

outvard direct Lnveetnent have almost been removed entirelÏ.' fbe h¡dget

package greatly increased personal allowanceq (eg. the basic eaigration

al1oya¡rce) ar¡d Íntroduceci a ration of officiai exchange for the purchase

of properti¡ ovótu""a - both these eteps have significa¡rtly reduced the

borden of the controls on inclividuals. Â,nd whatever the precise titriñg

of the pext naJor liberal"isatj.on mear¡ures, efforts will go on i¡ the

msntiñã to tfdy up and sirnplify the erysteto'

C['TL,A8D DINæT ITVES${ENT

Q.'15 tjhat bene ts of the c ?

A. 15 Companiee wiil now have comp.l.ete freedom to choose how to finance their

overaoag inveatnent' This shoulrl be of particular help to smalLer fÍ¡ua'
(Sse also A1 above)-

t
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A-. 6 Will the measures result in the ex¡rort of ;lobs?

No. .The evidence is that most direct investment abroad.is additional- to
domestic investment, not in substitution for it. Indeed, in"mel'ny cases,

- -: -i* -:, i. -iì*', ' ia:tlr. ?' ;; -l-ll;::: 'S,overseas investment, can help to increase employment at home by assisting
erports - eg. investment in marketing and distribution abroad.

A.B

!

A.6

r; ,?r.

Q. 7 l'/i11 the relaxations make speculative attacks on sterling easier?

A-7 The goverrrment believes that if it sticks io the right economic policiesr as

it intends to do, there is no reason to expect that people wil.l want to get

out of sterling to an extent that causes any difficulty.

tr'r¡¡ 
^ 

(:Dr.r'mc
!!v nut lvau

l¿. 8 Are we now meeting our iìEC obligations'l

lrJe have not yet met our Br.ìC obligatiols in fulÌ, but these meesrlres are

a large further step in that direction. To the extent necessary! our

remaining restrictions are covered by the Corrimissionts existing authorisation
under Article 1O8 of the Ii[C Treaty.

i¿: 9 Have the Commission been informed?

i\.. 9 Yes, and there have been discussion between officials.

(¡. 10 Does the EEC orientation of sorne of the c es iîean tlrat the rnment
has decided t oJ oin the E1,15?

1i. 1C

{J. 11

,1{- I I

The governme¡¡t wil-l be making itr; first a.síjessrnent of the position on

the EI'IS excha¡ge rate rnechanism in September.

Are the measures

These questions are not -l-j.nl",ecl. But the LToverrynent believes i;lle measures

wil-l- be well received j-n the Uonrmunity.

;l
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A.

16 fi V broad thout c tin t e +D

16 No.. Applications must still be maCe to tire Bank of &rgland' For

r- geninue direct investmeritsr. permission r.¡iIl normalIy be.given' This

procedure remains necessary for the time being ;ìs a guard agaånst evasion

. ;i of remainilg -co,4!{gþg..on .,}!þer i<in(,î-¡*! tra:tsaction' io.*¡r; ,.

OUTWARD PORTFOLTO INVESTMI.,;T'¡T

.: ,rr¡,

for EEC curr .se t es and bonds of i nternationala. 17 re

orranisations?æ

A. 1? The portfolio controls have to be relaxed gracìuaì-\y to avoid disnrpting

the markets (see AJ above). rn practice, i;his ìras to mea¡r givi-ng priority

for some kinds of investment. It makes sense to start.with securities in

Community cugencies and bonds of institutions like the å\rropean Investmènt

Bank and the tJorld Bank of which t^Ie ar€frEmbers. But the Élovernment intend

this to be onlï a temporary position ancl to take further steps as soon

as Possible.

are st 1di of these securities no 1 er be em1 umwort 2

a. 18

A. 1B otherwise, orrre"u might obtain wintlfall gains at the expense of the balance

of payments by re-financing with official exchange. Möreover, the invest-

ment currency rnarket is part of the restrictive regime, and the availability

of official exchange to buy these categories of security is tanta¡nount to

clerestriction. Existing holdinr:s of property.bought with investment

currency \^¡ere treated in the same way in the Budget measures'

Q. 19 Is the doIlar premium b eing abolished?

A. 19 The new"measures do rlot involve the abolition of the investment currency

system. Proposals for further' l-iberalisation measures are under consideration'

butitistooearlytosaywhatstepswillbetakenandwhen.

Q. 20 'vfhat are the benefits of t chanees?he

A, 20 The controls have been extremely tough. The government wants to give

individuaf investors and the institutions in which so many people have a

stake more freedom to invest thei.r money vrhere they like- The liberaLisation

4
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neasure6 wilL'also help to remove economic distortions not least in our own

capital markets, wl¡ere the controls have Ìrad the effect of depressing the
i,.'ieturre.on do4estic investment. (See aLso A'l above).

e
<1. itu:,--rt{;".-:

Q. 21 t¡Jhen will the next ch-an¡¡e s be made?

A. 21 The government hopes to take further steps a6 sootl as circunstances permit, but

what those stepe will be and precisel! when they will be taken has not

yet been decided. The Chancellor said in his Budget Speech: ttAs time

goes by, I intend to take further steps in the progressive dismantling of

exchange controL. The pace of relaxation will obviously be influenced

by sterlingts strength, as well as by the speed with which we can solve

the economic problems that face usfr.

abroad lose the ium as a resultQ. 22

A. 22

o
did owners of vate

meaaures announced on 2 une

It would have been inpossible to prevent the refinancing of existing overseas

propertiee with official exchange if the premium was still available on

sale or on emigration. The removal of the premium is an inevitable consequence

of the relaxation of controls; and it does not involve a breach of faith'
as no Gover-nnent has given an undertaking that assets purchased with the

premium could be sold for the premiun.
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AT;I,]IìESS TO FII\ANCIAL TII\IES CO,\tIlRENCE ON BUDGET

r979

f attach a draft speech, based on tlre outlitte rlhich Mr Battisi
c ircula ted under cove r of his lninute of' It July to l\lr Unwin.

You are due tO address the conl'erence for half an hour, but

the organisers have requested that -Vou be ready to take questr

from the floor during Lhis period, so your opening speech

should Iast only L5-2O minutes,

The following points should be lìoted on the attached draft:-
i. You suSSest,ed t¡at I\iichael Blumenthalrs speech

to the fnternatjonal l\tonetary Co¡lference last monLh be

quoted aS a t surprise text t duri trg the course of the

speech. A quotation appears orì pp 2-1 of the attached
draft,.

ii. Your outline said ttsee tloskyns Iist" f or some

further examples of possible dere.gulation. I underst¿,nd

that this has as yet been given only a very limited
circulation, and I have not included any specific further
examples in the draft (page 8)

iii. Yot¡ suggested a ttrailer for Lax reformr. 'the

micldle prragraph of p.9 of the draft raises this, but

only specif ically mentions icieas already trailed in'the

ALLE RI'fC}IIE0oJ-\

,$
Budget speech.

r8 July L979
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DIì.AFT spEllct{ IroR cuANCELLoR I s optìNINc ADDIIESS 'l'o 'FI xnNcrAL
Til\tESr COltFliRltNCE , ',23 JULY L979

Ifntrocìuctory lìemarks J

-! i'

The theme of your conf erence today is rfBudget 1979 new

directions for the Britistr economy". But before I talk abotlL

the ncw directions in lvhich last monthrs Budget poinls usr

I would Iike to say something aboul the old directions in u'hi

our economy has been for too long heading. Irly object in doili

So is nOt tO blame all outl troubles on our predeCessors -

our current problems go back a lot further than five years

but tosecure some understanding of the nature ancl extent of

the relative decline of the B rit ish economy and theref ore nltS'

the changes we have ernbark_ed on are necessary. Our economic

str¿¡tegy needs to be seen Ín this perspective.

The present condition of the economy is an all too fanriliar

one. Output, growth slowing, af ter a Consufner t boomr which

did more to boost output and employment in our competitorst

eConomies than in our own. InfIaLion rising, The current

account of the balance of payments in deficit. But rrh¿¡t is

depressing is not that \{e have been here before but that 
'

since we were last at this stage in the business cycle'

nothing has changed. Over the five years L973-78, France

and l\¡est Germany achieved averaÉíe grort'th rates of 2 per cent

per annum and even ltaly managed Llí per cent. Ïr'e managed less

than I per cent and much of that $'as due to rapidly rising

North Sea oil production. Our manuf'¿¡cturing ouLput rvas oven

/* per ce¡ìt lorver in f978 than in 1971.

I
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The previous Governrnent had an ri ¡tclustrial StraLegy I to

regener.ate British industry. But, on the yardstick of

performance, British induStry remai¡s unregenerated.

This is hardly surprisì-ng.-. subsidising the inefficient

firms and sectors in the economy at the expense of the

el'ficieltt ones can never be a recipe for improved economic

performance - even when it is done lvith the best' of intetttiorr

of preserving jobs. Such actions ortly tend to reinforce

the rigidities built into our economic stnucture in the

labour market, in housinBr in inclustrial relations - which

characterise our economYr ancl which are reflected in oun

usually slOw response to Chatrges in economic circumstances -

whether in Seizing market opportunities abroad or even aL

homer oFt ãs a nation, in_responding to the fourfol<l increas'

in oil prices which f oltorved the Yom Kippur \rar.

lle need to recognise two things here. Firstly, that, if

we are to reverse our rela tive economic <Jecl ine, then we h¿r vt

look at the supply side of the ecorìomy to improve the

supply response of UK industry to changes in market conditjo¡

Secondly, that, to some extent' the rigidities and inefficieL

in the economy 1r,hich condition the suppty response have ¡'esul

albeit often indirectly, from Government actions.

trTo rectify this is a mammoth task' It requires that we chan

our fundamental approach to ¡nacro-economic management' Since

the Great Depression we have Operatecl On a ConSenSuS; about

the goals and techniques of economic management, bred of the

genius of John llaynard Keynes. simply Put, that consensus

held that the Governmentts major policy concerns should be

directed to the nranagement of a8gre8at,e demand. 'fhe aim n'as

2
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to smooth out peaks and valleys in the busi¡tess cycle and

to assure a ste;rdy, upward climb of employment and income.

The supply side of the equa,tion *": largely neglected;

it !!as assumed to take care of itself .

ttI'o turn this situaLion around wil-l reqirire that \rye teach

some otd dogs some netv tr j cks. l{e must emphasi se once

a¡çain the supply side of the economy. .... 'fhis is not

to deny that \re are of COurSe concerned, and will continue

to be corìcerned, about social problems abouL the needs

of the poor, the aged, the underprivileged. The point is

that the needs of' these people cannot be met unless we cha¡

our \!'ays. lfe must look to the f uture.tt

Of course, this diagnosi-s is not utrique to the United Kingo

economy. fndeed, the last 2OO or so words of my speech are

not mine at atl - they are those of i\iichael- Blumenthal ' Sec

of the United States Treasury, addressing the International

It{onetary Confereltce in London less than six tteeks ago.

Mr Blumenthal was, of course, specificalty talkjng about, th

AmeriCan economy. But his remarks Can be applied to Some

degree to aIl i{estern industriatised econo¡ilies - indeed

I\{r Blumenthal referred in the same speech to "a growing

consensus that the rigidit,ies and inefficiencies rvhich

all Governments impose on their economies discourage the

investment, productivity growth and dynamic change that is

needed to break out of the situation we are col-lectively

conf ronted rryith.rr

The problems we are confronted with in the United Kingdom

are compounded by our poor economic pcrformance aS compared

g
!
I
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with other cor¡ntries. It is clear that the earrly sevcnties s¿ì

a major turning point in the develo¡rment of the norld economy

with a, dramatic faII in the ability ol' econotnies to Srow at a

satisfactory rate without excessive i!flationt" The heighLenec

risk of inflation and the problems of energy suppJ-y impose se\

const,raints on growth over the next few years for atl countrj{

l{ithout a substantial improvement in our own economic perforrnr

there is a real danger that our rel¿rtive economic decline ma-l'

i nto an absolute decl ine. This is rn'hy we needed t,o act qu ick

A world recession may not seem the best background against n'h

to put our house back in order. The cune may in the short-Le

make t,hings more unComfortable for uS. But really ne have no

choice.

This is the background against, which the Budget measunes necc

to be seen. f regard the Budget as the first step in a long-

term strategy to arrest and r€verse our ecottomic decline. I

hope that this Conf'erence will look at the Budget measures in

that I ight.

llhat does this strategy consist of'? Horv does the Governrnent

its role in reversing our economic decline? I see the Governr

as having two main tasks. Firstly, effeCting a Iong-term

permanent reduction in the raLe of inflation - the preconditj<

of a resumption of sound and sustained expansion itt the nredjtln

term. SecondIy, reducing governmerìt intervention in the marke

and government CJ-aimS On resourçesr So aS tO promote a much

freer working of the market economy.

l"
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I\Ionetary policy is the key to reducing inf'lat ion.

srro'utd-tholr. tatrght us by *tt tha t f orma I ö'òì1tror of

That is what we are doing.

growth stightly lower than

I\loreover, \re are committed

targets over time.

Expc ri enc

ios ¿s

lÏe have set a target f or moneta

that of the previous administraL

to a progressive reduction in suc

and prices does not work. Costs attd prices need to be

settled at the level of the firm, with minimum interference

with the workings of the market. But t i¡t order t,o preverìt

those with monopoly potver fnom making inflatj-onary increases

in prices and wages, the Goverrunent tteeds to maintain firm

control of the supply of money so that, if increases in

prices and lvages go beyond a certain levelr the money

will simply not be there to meet them.

Our action on Budget Day in raising IvILR is an indication th¿

we are ready to act as and rvhen necessary to bring monetary

growth under control. High interest ratesr of course, are

undesirable in many ways. As we bring public expenditure

mone into line with our monetary objectives, I hope that we

can control- the money supply without ptacing so much of the

burden on the private sector, n'hether through tãxes or

interest rates. But f Cannot stress too strongly the Goverrt

commitment to controlling ¡nonetary growth in order to bring

down inflation.

5
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There is an important message here for both sides <-rf' j rtdustry.

Inf Ia tionary \lage increases wiII sirnply not be accol¡urrodated.

Rather the result of an inflationary Ievel of'!\'age co-sts

increases will be to make markets more dit'f icult f'or British
!sales, a-rto, 

-át the margin, to ortve f irms into oankruptcy änd

inf Iict needless unentployment on their empì.oyees. But tvhilst

a substantial rise in unemployment. over the tìext year two is

possible, it is not inevj-tabIe. The level of unemployment is

not simply determined by the Governnrent. I\lan¿rgetnenL and un j ons

have a choice and a responsibjlitY, Loo. If those involved in

pay bangaining adhere to a simple principle of 'no increase in

pay without increased productiont then we can make the acljustme

to a lower inflation rate and more gron'ttt and jobs jn the lon,gc:

term far more painlessly than if we conLinue to jnsist on tryin

to pay ourselves more than ne earn.

Let me now leave inflation and turn to our oLher main task th:

of reducing government involvenrent in the economy. There are a

numl¡er of aspects to this. Firstly, \\'e need to cu t back on the

governmentrs direct claims on our limited nesources by reducing

the pubìic sectorrs too iarge borrorving requjrement. This means

cutting back on exist,ing public expenditure plans. The Buclget

made a start on both ot'these tasks and lve shaLl- conLj,nue along

the same path.

Cutting public expenditure inevitably involves s ome d it't'icuIt

choices. But there is no escape f'rom such choices. i\e have to

relate our expenditure on public services to our capacity to fjrt

them and our recent economic pcrforrníJnce has simply rtot been

adequate to finance ever-increasing expendiLure on public servict

The current cut-backs are necessary if future improvements in

the quality and standards of our publ ic services - rvhiclt \\e strol

6
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desire - are to be poSS ibl-e. lÏe ¡ieed both to ¿rccept this and

to direct our energies towards a discussion of where the rcal

priorities for public expenditure should Iie. Fon instance, n'h¿

is more important? subsidrsing school meals or mdrritaining

standards as regards the provision of classes? Lorv prescriptior

charges for everybody or hospital services for those who need t

Rent subsidies for alI council tenants or housit-tg people adequi.r

In all three cases f have mentioned school- meals, prescriptir-r

charges, rent subsidies the poorer me¡nbers of our society ar

already rightly protected, and wjll continue to be. But is it

really a sensible use of resources to subsidise everybody else

indiscriminzrtely as rvell?

Another aspect to reducing g_overnment involvement in the econon

is reforming the many government regulations lvhich inhibit the

efficient use of resources - and which have undoubtably con-

tributed to t,he supply side inertia u'hich ha s typif ied Bri ti slt

industry. Our aim in reviewin¡ç such regulations is to make the

economy more flexible, by encouragine the developmenL of new

and profitabie activities, and , ât the same time, hâstening the

smooth run dorvn of old and unprof itable ones. tte have already

m¿¡de a start on de-reguJ-ation by endjng alI controls on prices

and dividends. And we do not intend Lo incur ourselves the

heavy price that, the rigidity of the last four years of pay

guidetines has involved. For example, despite the high level-

of unemployment, shortages of ski.l-l-ed en¡;ineering manpo\ryer

are currently the cause of Sotne engineering companies turning

away orders and aI so the cause of' rnuch ma nageri aI time

being expended on rescheduling production and in recruitmert

7
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efforts. Pay riSidity has hinde¡cd Lhe m¿¡rket soluLjon

of this kind of probì.em trigher nt:I¿.¡tive wages for the

kind of skills in short suPPIY.

AnOther example of unneqessary Goverltlrtent regula t j on

at least in our current Cirgumstanc.es is exchangc control.

1\'e t,ook s€,mæflrps towards dismantl ing these control-s in
Æ g*'-l wi - s?"tz u7á

Budget. åå,è f' e

extent of existing

other areas.

tvL
tì-¡^u{t*

lsv 14'
the announced last week.

lle are also

Governme nt

currently reviewing the

regulation in a number of

Tax ref orm has a crucial role to pla.y in our economic strategy '

As it has grown up, our tax system has come to represent a

ma jor impediment to initiati-ve, itrnovation and risk-taking.

The first step in correcting this \ras the sn'itch f rorn direct

to indirect, taxation made in the Budget - from Laxing earnings

to taxing spending. The very high marginal tax nates on

hrgll incomes \\'ere an obvious absurdity, and needed to be

reduced promptly. But the J pence reduction in the standard

rate the mi,rginal rate for tfie vast majority oi' taxpayers

wiLt inrprove incentives all the \tay down the I ine .

I said in my Budget Speech that tlris was an

Budgetr, not a tgiveawaY Budgetr.

of talk about whethcr or not the

households better off.

There has

tax changes

'opportuni ty

been a good deal

make most

8
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[f hope that the index of rea I t¿rke-home pay rvhich the

goverrunent proposes to introdr ce will help settle these

kind of disÐuro- I But, in the enC. the Doint ^r rha B"dget

tax changes was not to make everybody better off in the short

term - we are not trying to engineer a tconsumer booml

in the name of demand management. R¿ther our aim is to make

everybody better off in the long-Lerm, through the successfuL

pursuit of a long-term economic strategy, in s'l'rich tr,x ref orm

plays a central part.

Like other aspects of the Budget, the tax changes announced

there represent only the first - but ,:v€FJ important steps

of a long-term programme. I have already anltounced in my

Budget speech our intenJÍon to press ahead with a thorough

study of our present system of ca pi tal taxation. l\e rvould

also like to further reduce the burden of income taxation

our long term aim is a standard rate of no more than 25 per

cent. [tte will also consider rvhether tax reforms in other

areas are appropriate to our long-term strategy. ]

I have tried this morning to draw your attention to the

nature and extent of our economic problems, and sketch out

our strategy f or reversing our long-Lerm decline. ItIy purpose

i¡r doing so has been to put the Budget in nhat f consider to

be its proper perspective. I am conlident that the new

directions we are now taking are tlre right ones.

9
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But, in the end, the capacity of' Sovern¡netìt arìy govcrrttttcnt

to influence the course of events is limiled. l\hat the

government Can inf Iuençe, and to Some cxtent colìtroÌ r is the

economic envi ronmant in which the rnlriz¿t af deci c i-nnq whi 6þ

in the end determine the Course of'the egorìomy are taken.

This ue are trying to do through tax refonns r a reduction

in the ext.ent of government regula tion, cuts in publ ic

expenditure and a firm monetary policy to bring dorvn inflatior

\y'hether or not the L979 Budget marks the

end of our eçonomic decline depends orì the r€sf)onse of the

BrÍtish people to these changes in the economic environment'

There is a need f or a positive respollse from everybody.

From management, by seizing market op¡;ortunities lvhen they

present themselves. From ünions, by accepting again the

responsibili t,ies associated with f ree collective bar-gaining.

ft is my b¿lief that the British peopl-e rvill respond to the

new environment and that the L979 Budget will mark a turning

point in this countryrs economic fortunes.
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commerfts on the exchange
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Financj-aL se.cretary
Minister of State (Cornmon¡
Minister of State ,,-u,us)
Sir Dougi-as !/ass
Sir Irawrence Airey
Sir Fred Atkinson
Sir Kenneth Couzens
Sir A¡thony RawJ-inson
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EXCHANGE CONTROL RSI"AXATIONS

The Secretary of State for Trader s letter of 1J July

fl^. (,

n- t#

cont: :
package which is to be announced. on the afternoon of 18 July. As before, Mr Nott
'voul-d have liked the chancellor to go further; this time, he makes a particular
plea for the complete relaxation of the control on the use of sterling for the fina_:
of third-country trade.

Mr Nott acknowledges that there wourd not be time ior the cha¡rcelror to act on his
recommendati'on without delaying the next stage of the relaxations,, and asks that
'vork be put in hand on third-country trade with a vierv to relaxation in the Autumn
package' The attached draft letter points out that this work has afre1cÌ;r started,
'ithout connitti::4 the Clancellor to r¡ake this pari._cular change::r h._s third

exchange control- package.

it íî,rir
N J ILETT
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ruLt t9"
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CONFIDEI'¡TIAL

DRA¡T REP],Y FROM:

TO:

CTIANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER

The Rt Hon John Nott I4P

Secretary of State for Trade
I Victoria Street
LONDOI'J Sþ/1

' uopies' to: PRlM.n Mt ¡iIÞ'ilid
FOREIGN AND COMMOI{!'/EALTI{ SECRETARY
ÏI'IDUSTRY SECRETARY
GOVER}']OR OF TIiE tsANK OF ENGLAìJD

SECRETARY TO THE CABINET

Thank you for your letter of 1J July about the relaxation of exchange

controls.

As you recognise, the business involved in putting together a larger

package would have delayed implementation of measures announced on

18 Juty. I have already set work in hand on preparing a third step in

the dismantling of the controls which, i-f sterling remains strong, I

would hope to take in the Autumn; and this work will inclucie studying

further the question of extending sterling facilities for third-country

trade to the banks, on which I have noteci the views recently expresseci

to you by your British Overseas Trade Advisory Council. FuæAæ
too o'.ly t. j"dte hew èhe lh'rd paekage sÌrou'd be eouposeci or- wire¡ 'þ

ffi

I am senciing copies of this letter to the Prirne ùiinister', the roreign a::ci

Commonwealth Secretary, the Secretary of State for Industry, the Governor

of the Bank of England and Sir John i{unt.

ry





f¿, Th" Rt Hon John Nott MP

Secretary of State for Trade
1 Victoria Street
IONDON
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which, if sterling remains
ë..1*1.

and this work will
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You wrcte te mer ed 1J JuLy about lthe relaxation of excha¡lge controJ-s.
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As you "cknel€ edée in yonr r, the-'+eif--ínvolved in putting together'

a larger package would have delayed tåe implementation of thatçaeka6e
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I havã. set'work in hand on +ft third step in the dismantling of the conr
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country trade to the banks, t is of course too early

be composedn aÊ^ L/14 ,//

¿J C^^-n-
I am sending copies of this letter to the Prime Minister, the ForeiSn a

Secretary, the Secretary of State for Indust"y, k Governor of the

Bank of England and Sir John Hunt.
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Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary

'¡'tinister of !uoi,e I wuflllllorlb "

{inister of State - Lorcis
FSir Douglas v'lass
Sir lawrence Airey
Sir Fred Atkinson
Sir Kenneth Couzens
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
l4r Barratt
I(r Jordan-Moss
Mr Littler
Mr Dixon

, I'lrs Hedley-Miller
Mr Gill
Mr Hodges
Mr ï1ett
Mr Mclntyre

I,tr Ridley

cHANCELLOR OF TI{E EXC}mQUER

EXCHANGE CONTROL RE]A)OTIONS

The Secretary of State for Traders letter of 1J July commented on the new

exchange control package. As before, Mr Nott would have liked you to go

further and he made a particular plea for the ccrnplete relaxation of the

control on the use of sterling for the finance of third country trade.

2. He acknowledged that there would not be time for you to act on his

recommendation without delaying the July package; but he asked that work

be put in hand on third country trade with a view to relaxation in the autumn

Itassuming of course that sterling remained strongrr.

3. I attach a draft reply which assures l'{r Nott that the work is
a}/eady in hand. If you agree, I would suggest that the Letter should

authorise us to consult official-s of the FCO and De¡rartments of Trade and

Industry at the appropriate stage.

2,H ,

D J S HANCOCK

19 JuLy 1979
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REPLT ÏROM TIIE CHANCELT¡R OF TIIE EXCHEQÛm

TO: The Rt Hon John Nott MP
Secretary of State for Trade
1 Victoria Street
LON;-¡, ¡ii i

COPIES TO: Prime Minister
Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary

Industry Secretary

Governor of the Bank of England

Secretary to the Cabinet

Thank you for your letter of 1J July about the rel-axation of exchange

controls.

2. As you recogniser the business involved in putting together a

larger package would have delayed implementation of measures announced

on 18 Ju1y. I have already set work in hand on preparing a third step

in the dismantling of the controls which, if sterling remains strong,

I would hope to take in the autumn; and this work will incl-ude studying

further the question of extending sterling facilities for th.ird-country tr:

to the banks, on which I have noted the views recently expressed to you

by your British Overseas Trade Advisory Council.

/ As you say, this proposal raises rather fundanental questions

about the role of sterling as an international currency. Thís is one of

the points that my officials are now examining. I have asked them to

keep the FCO and the Departments of Trade and Industry in touch with

their work-

,.4. I am sending copies of this fetter to the Prime Minister,

the !'oreign and Commonv¿ealth Secretary, the Secretary of State for

Industry, the Governor of the Bar¡k of England and Sir John Hunt.

atr -1.-q./- //{ì
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Æ/Ld cc: Chief Secretary
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Mr. Barratt
Mr. Bridstr"nalt-
i.!lvlr. lJr_xon
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Unwin
Mr. P.G. Davies
Mr. Gi11
Mr. Hodges
Mrs. Lomax
Mr. Ilett
Mr. Mclntyre
Mr. Ridley
Mr. Cropper
Mr. Cardona
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Mr
Mr

Dawkins
Sangster

Bank of
England

REASONS WHY BXCHANGE CONTROL CANNOT BE ABOL]SHED OVERN]GI

The Chancellor was most grateful for the notes attache
to your minute of 17th July. He has commented that your
paragraph 9 gives the crucial balance.

2. He has made the further point that we must not overloc
the staff savings in the Bank of England, etc. potentially
involved.

(u.4. HALL)
19th July l-979
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: ¡.i..-lFÁL .F"IVÁ?E SECRETARY

PSrlFinancial Secretary
I'rf Unr^d.n 

1

Mr P G Davies
Vrr Hodges
l¡^r Ritchie
Ì'í:'!.id1ey
ì.Ír Cropper
Ì'ir Carciona

1 - .._r.¡x.:_t|.'

I IN;I]ÌCIAL TII,IES COIJFERENCE

f should like to suggest a snal1 anendment to lir Ri'-chiers draft - itis rninute

to the Chancellor dated 18 ;uIy refers.

2. The references to exchange control on page 8 seem to me to understate

ihe irnportance of the steps that, have bee¡r taken. I therefore suggest that the

:;econd sentence of the second ¡:aragraph on page 8 be amended tc'read:-

tftle took an important first step towards disrnantling these controls

in the Bud.get. A second major step was announced last ueek.rl

). l{.

D J S EANCOCK

$ Jt;ùY lflJ

2'4,

I
l
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cc Þ^i.ncipal F:'il'ate SccretarJ¡
PS/Fi r,ancial Sec;'et ary
5i:" K Couzens

."_ã, r- ^Lr-*ì-r-i.^-r'.¡- .-- ^ ått
Y¡r Gill
lir Ilodges
Ì'ir I'icintyre

EXCHAI.IGE COIüIROLS

You asked for a brief form of woris for the Chief Secretary to use 1n his

winding up speech tonight to refer to +"he exchange control relaxations.

I sug6est the following:-

I'The Chancellor has announced tociay further neasì.¡f'es to reiax

exci:ange controls. 
"{ith 

effect -from tono::rcw 1! July official
sxchange will be available without limit íor the fol-lowing

?urposes : -

(i) All outward direct investrnent - tlús repleces

the åJ rnil'lion ration announced in the Suciget $peech'

(ii) Investnent by UK resiients in nost securj-ties

âenominated and payable solel¡' in the cur:'encies of

other EEC couniries.

(iii) Investment by UK resiienis in fo:eign cui":'ency

securities issued by international organisations of

which the United Kingdom is a member.

(iv) The repaynent of ioreigh currency borrouing

taken by UK residents to finaice outward portfolio
investment which has been outstanding at least one year

as of tomorrow.

ñrrther detaíls are available in the Vote Office.rl

2. Someone ma¡' ask why this announcement has been made by way of a

I{ritten Answer. the Leader of the tiouse said on I'londay that it was not Governmert

1-,o1icy to have a major policy staternent made by means of a Written Qrestion. The
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--l.i e: 3,:cl-et ¿1r"]' IriEht say in lel:iy : -

rrTne new íinuouncement is a continuation of the policy uhich the
'Ë/: -;: .'

Cranceilor ennounced in his Budget Speech.
"-; 

'f 1.¿ t.... ¡-'-

/The Cb,ancelior ts '"iords

ì^ere: rrÂs tirne goes by, I intend to tal':e fu:''-her steps inrÏ:to;;'essLve

rìismantling of exchange control.rr Hansari i2 iune CoI Z+5-/ ?ìie

Chancellor will be ansr.¡ering Oral Q\es;iols tomorrow anci Í:-ri'i.ers will-

be able to put supplementaries to him v¡ith the beneiit of i,aving

been able to stuciy tociayrs announcement.r|

3. An extensive Q and A brief on the exchår¿6e control relaxations uas

circu-i-ated today unde: cover of Mr Mclntyrers minute to Mr P G Davies -,vou

iiave a copy. Mr Gi1I w'ilI be letting you have copies of a simila¡ Q and A

brief on sterling.

}H
D J S HANCOCK
:8 ¡ul,y 1979
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EXCHANGE CONTROL: SUPPLEMENTARY PQs ON 19 JULY

to: Mr G K l¡iilletts G/n)
-r it.. - \- .: ¡-: '\..,'<ar

1. Mr lïallrs minute to me of 24 July recorded the Chancellorrs scepticism

about the argurnents suggested for replying to Mr Terence Higginsr Supplementary

about passport marking, and also his requests for information about staff savings

in the Bank of England and about the arrangements for promulgating the most recent

package of exchange control relaxations.

Passnort Mark t_ng

Z. The Financial Secretary has commented (Mrs Digglets note of 26 July) that tho

practice of marking passports when foreign currency facilíties for travel are

issued should end with the dismantling of the remaining controls of outward portfc

investment. This accords with the recomrnendation in my minute of 20 July, which

reflects the belief that, so long as par-ticular restrictions have to be kept' we

need sone credible enough system of monitoring and enforcement.

3. It is true that a lot of banks etc. sti11 fail to mark passports as they

should and that, if a UK resident misuses (eg. invests) abroad currency allowed

only for genuine travel puï?oses, it may never be detected (although, if it $/ere'

this could lead to his having to repatriate the funds). Credit cards may indeeci

be used by UK residents to obtain foreign currency while they are abroad, in

addition to what they could get from a bank in the UK. But issuing companies onl;

get permission from the Bank of England to offer such facilities if they show that

they can efficiently monitor the use of their cards overseas; anci, in practice'

they report apparent abuse to the Bank of England. Thus, though not covered by

passport marking, credit cards are within the ambit of the control and so should

not in general undermine our remaining outward portfolio rules.

Bank of Ene land Staff Savinss

4. As a resutt of the relaxations announced on 12 June and l¡! JuIy' the Bank

have already saved 16 posts in the kchange Control Department (contract staff in

Birmingham). They estimate that, compared with their L979/BO buiget, a further

!f$ posts wi1l be saved by the end of next February. They'consider that the fulI

extent of savings will be deterrnined more by the publicrs response to the relaxatio:

cc

/wlnj.ch...
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r,vhich may for some time include many enquiries, than by the Bank; but the

Ti.easuryrs cash costs wil} be reduced in step with the reduction of the work-load.

Issue of ExchanEe Control Notices
,-.--'-- 

-,-.-: 
.F 

,."¡o-... 
...'

,. The Bank of Englan¿ issue a series of Notices, in two Loose-leaf volumes,

designed to draw attention in a convenient form to the detailed arrangements and

instructions for administering the Exchange Control Acl L947. The I'lotices give

certain exemptions, delegationst pernissions, consents, authorities and directions

under the Act and its related Statutory Instruments, and are the accepted means of

informing ttre banks, various markets and other persons dealing with transactions

involving Exchange Control of changes in policy and their detailed implications for'

existing arrangements, including permissions and delegated authorities'

6. The main recipients of the Notices are Authorised Banks and Authorised

Depositaries, (i.e., stockbrokers, solicitors' some accountants and others authori

to ho1d. foreign currency securities) ¡ut anyone may purchase them from the Bank a.-"

a cost of î23 for a complete set, with an updating service costing a further s9 pe

year. Changes in Notices are frequentla promulgated by means of Supplements,

rather than by compl,ete reissue-

Z. With regard to the recent relaxations, the Bank issued various Supplements al-

of which were dated 19 July, i.e., the day following the Press announcement'

The¡r were as follows:-
Subject

Or.rtward direct investment.

Guarantees given bY United
Kingdom residents in resPect of
borrowing taken bY overseas
subsidiaries and branches of UK

companies.

Portfolio investment; covering
respectivelY the relaxation on

repayment of foreign currencY
loans to finance Portfolio
investment, switching of
restricted securities and
relaxations on investment in EEC

and certain other securities
(rrliberalised securities'r ) .

Al:1 the above Supplements were issued to Authorised Banks and those at i and iii

above were also issued to Authorised Depositaries (who receive only those Notices

j-n which they have a direct involvement unless they elect to pay for the complete

- 2 - /vo1umes"'

i. Supplement to Notice EQ 18 (a
s'ingIe sheet of PaPe:J.--

ii. SuppÌêment to Notice EC 67
(a single sheet of PaPer not
strictlY related to the
above measure but aimed at
tidying uP an anomalY left
over from the Budget
measures).

iii. Three seParate SuPPlements
to the Notice EC 7
(respectively 3, B and 10
sides).





Volumes and updating service).

B. The total print order for items i and iii was 74¡OOO of each and for item

íí, tOrOOO. Most of these Supplements were requiredr and were issued, within a

few days. The exact cäst of þrinting has noi yet beiän established but is 
'' ;

estimated to be in the region of Sl6rOOO - a figure which would have been lower

had it not been that because of the urgent timetable printers vrere required to

work on a Saturday.

g. fhe Supplements were issued to show exactly what changes were needed to

existing Notices. The quite lengthy Supplements to EC 7 t dealing ivith the rather

complicated portfolio rules, had to set out the new rules in detail for Authoriseci

Depositaries, particularly for the necessary new eategory of trliberal-ised

securitiesrt, explaining just what new permissions were being gíven and on what

conditions. Such essential detail would have made a Parliamentary reply or

Treasury Press Notice intolerably long.

SimpIÍfica tion of ExchanEe Control Rules

IO. When there are no longer restrictions on outward portfolio investment, there

wiII be scope for other quite significant consequential relaxations, specially in

the rules for personal transactions.. Meanwhile, we are pursuing a variety of

relatively minor simplifications with the Bank, who are however concerned to avoic

a series of changes involving ner^r adjustments for those affected and amendments tc

EC Notices on a piecemeal basis over the next 2 or 3 months, before it is clear

urhether a really radical change in the whole regime cair soon be rnade'

11. At the same time, the Bank are already striving for more simplified

administration, for which it is important, but not all that easy, to cìrange the

established attitudes of the more junior staff in the Control. An example is tne

nuch smoother and swifter methods now being adopted for dealing with outward

clirect investment applications (which continue to need checkj'ng while portfolio

controls continue).

L?. I attach a draft reply to Mr Higgins about the two points he raised in his

SupplementarY.

C H l,I IIODGES

I August 1979
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DRAFT LETTER FROI'I:

TO:

CIiANCTIT.T.OR OF THE EXCì{EQUER

THE RT HON TERENCE HIGGTNS MP

House of Commons SW1A OAA

0t

T
ut5

Copy to: G K l,filletts Esq
' Ba:-: ,f Eil6land ' :' ' "

New Change' London ilC4M 9AA

I have looked into the two detailed points which you raised in the House

about exchange control in your Supplementary Qpestion on 1! July'

on the first point, I have satisfied myself that we do need for the time

being to continue passport marking by authorised issuers of foreign

currency facilities for travel,abroad. This is a key elenent in the

arrangements for monitoring and control of the limits that we sti1l have '

albeit much increased in my Budget, on the amounts allowed for each

journey without special refereñce to the Bank of Erngland- 'de cannot

sensibly abolish the limits so long as important restrictions remain on

outward portfolio investment, since otherwise their evasion would be too

ea6y. But I might add that T aim to get rid of those restrictions' anC-

passport marking with them, as soon as I judge that circumstances allow'

Asr
.¡e-+eæ+y to the second point dn6l your Question, the newly liberalised

foreign currency securities are required to be in the custoc-y of an

Authorised Depositary, who takes responsibility for observance of the

current exchange control ru}es. This ís a well-tried system for ensurinp

that purchases and sales are made in accordance with the rules: in

particular! so long as some foreign currency securities are not liberalise

we need to see that they do not get procured outside the rules with the

sale proceeds of securities which have been liberalised.

ft^- W*>z F; +'*^ h-á
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ocK cc }lr Bamatt
t{r littler
I{rs lpnax
l{r Riley

MR,S -,.---ìr

DOlfES.rru nunîh¡,nr PorJcr aND ¡[[uËiúiug coNTROr,

As it appears tbat the next steps on thís, including the Bank 
""ìäittg

the Ílreasury a copy of tbeir paper on the I'uture of the Reserve Asset

System, Ís lÍkely to faLl during the leave seaaon' I think tbat it wo'

be useful to let TreasurJr Ministers have quickly our first reactions
to the Banlrr s proposals for further work by tbern on monetary controls
as revealed at the Monetary Seninar, and in discussions which led up

to it. I attach a draft uinute which f would welcome your reactions.

2. fllhe fírst part deal-s with the reserve assets ratío and special
deposits, and so ïith the iateractlon with the Banking Act. llhe secc

deals, amongst other thÍngs, with the interactj.on betweea monetary cc

and exchange control, necessarily_at this stage in a ver¡r tentative v;

this folLogs the oral di.scussions of this poíat with Sir DougLas lfass

and l'[r ltlldd].eton.

,. If it would help to have a guf.ck word on this' I wíLJ- aek ny

secnetar¡r ¿o ¿¡¡nng€ a short neeting: I would Like it to go fonrard

before the weekead.

t(g

J T{ 3R,IÐGEI,IAIÍ

19 July L979
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0HAI{0ELLOR OF THE $CEEQI'EA cc Chief Secretary
FiaancíaL Secretary
Sir Douglas tlass
Sir Ïrawrence Â:irey
Sir Kea Coua.-ã'
llr Bamatt
I'1r littler
Mr Hancock
l'lr t{iddl,etoa
I'1r Unwín
l{rs Gílmore
t{r Rí1ey
Î'îrs I¡onax
I'lr i{alIer
t{r Ìlillians
ür Ridley
l.1r Cardona
Mr Cropper.

"--.,'*/

DO}ÍESTTC MOIæTARY POTTCT AIÍD EKCTTANGE CO}TTROI.,

Ïou, and the othen {Ireasur¡r lllinisters, night Like to have sn {nitial
reaction to the Bank's packn8e, as reveeled by the Governor at the
hiue Hinisterrs seminar, before you have your next inforaal neetíng
with the Governor. I bave sone nisgivlngs about the tining of the
Ba¡trrs p:roposals on the ending of Reserve .Assets,/Special Deposits,
But more seriousLy, there seeus to be a risk that if the Bank Here
allored to keep to their tÍnetable for the discussioaa on monetar¡r
baser some of the options could well be pre-enpted before tbea by
decisions on Þrchange Control.

Rese¡ve "âssets end Snecial Deoosits

2. I think ühat nost of us in the Treaeury have sone eyzpathy with
the Benìrrs proposal to end the Reeer'\re Aesets requirenent, a¡d with it
the Special Deposits schene. AB ühe flreasury economister paper for the
seminar broughü out, the Reserve Agsets,/Specíal Ðeposits mechanism has
ceased to be en effective means of controlJ.íng tbe growth of bankst
balance sheets, because they now tead to reepoad to reserve aeeets *
presaure by bidding for fi¡¡ds in tbe mo.ney nari<ets, rather tban by t
cutting back on their aseete. ÍIlle Reeerve Assets/Special Depoeits
Bosition nou therefore affecte short term iaterest rateg. But we have
aot needed the mechansim to rafse short term rates: tbat can be

1
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achÍeved by the use of Mr¡R and the Bankrs iaterventioa ia the noneyna¡kets' rndeed, 'we have teuded to do the reverse, releasing specialdeposits to avoid unhtard presstirìî;L-'-"-':ù1.r short teru iaterãËt,rate'.so the Resenve assets,/special Ðeposiüs arra&gement does aot perforn ausefuÌ fr¡nction ín either of these roles.

7. llhere are, indeed, two positive reasons for wanting to abolieh thrrequirenent' The fÍrst is that we couLd sone day reach the situationin which we had refr¡nded all the special depoeitsr and had no way ofrelíevin8 reserî''e assets pregsure - lrê came close to that poiat oacein ühe I'ast 12 nonths, and it may arise again this year if we aresuccessful in funding the PSBR largely outside the ba¡lcing system. rfthat happeus, the requirement then becomes a positive emba*assment tcthe authorities' The other is that the requirersent cutg across theprudential need of banks to hotd a certain leve1 0f ,rprimarxr liquidityalthought nost of the reservea assets &re very liquid, they sennef, þsused by a bank needing liquidity, just because of the niainun reserveassets requiremeut. on pnrdential ¡þounds, there is, therefore, a goo.case for shiftiag to a prudenùÍal rnor.mrr rather than a rfgid nininu¡rrequirement.

4' I!1r I'fiddleton and r have, however, a najor doubt about whether thisautunn is the right tine to launch the initiatíve. For the renainiugmonetary role of the Reserve Assets scheme is tc reduce the abÍLity ofbanke to ease their positíon Ía reration to the ssD scheme, through theDiscount llarket, to which the Prine rLuister refe*ed several times onhledaesday' As long as there is some reserve assets pressure on thebankg their ability to e:çloit that leak is linited. rt would seenimprudent' to put in nildLy, to renove the reserve aasete requirementat a tine when we uay be looking to the ssD schene to put contiuuiagdownrard pressure on bank lending. lfeither of the Gove¡norrs argumentsfor pressing ahead with this chnnge are particularly convincirg. .â.sfar ae the prinarly banklns sector ls coaceraed, the Ba¡king Act wil],give a statutory backing to the preeent eupervisory syetem exercieed bythe Bank and will not invorve a fundamåntar cha¡ge ia kind: there ls
'fhe¡refore no need for übe chÊnge to a prudential ratio to coiacide withthe coning iato operation of the Banking act. As far as neetiag the

,

2
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criticisn of the Reserve Assets systen fron the advocates of moaetary
base control is concerned, the GovernorIs argtrments on Wedaesday ïere
D"'ot -t¡r:envincá i-. advocates are rec-,:-*,.jin8 that tl: Rei::ve
Aeeets systen should be reforned iato a monetar¡r baee eystem, not
abolished! Ílhe one argumenü for not delaying on this is the'risk,
referred to above, that we could be faced with a reserve assets
pressure in the banking systeu which we had no means of relievilg
effectivel.y.

,. Clearly it wouLd be wrong to form a definite víew on this, until
we have seen the Bank|s paper and discussed it with them. But you
may wâñt to indÍcate to the Goveraor that we will aeed to look at the
tining of any changes in relation to the possible effect on the
efficacy of the SSD scheme.

tlonetarv Base and-SIchange Control

6. I understand that the general view amonget Bank officials j,e that
it rouLd not be possible to operate eíther the existing SSD schene or
an¡r !tt¡4pe" forn of ¡ooaetary base control system, if exchange coatrol
ís demolished conpletely. ltlhe effect of either the SSD scbene or a

monetary base scheme is that, at tines when the noney eupply is tending
to grow too fast, United fingaon banfeþsed to move their interest
rates in a way which reducee both the denand for advaaces and the infL
of deposits to finanss the¡l: thÍs meañs i-r, practice that they widen
their nargins. lrlhen this happeas at preeent under the SSD scheme, it
causes sone real cut back in the level of liquidity and credit in the
econony, aad some disinternediation into chennels outside ¿¡s 6anking
systemr eB into acceptances or into other forus of inter-conpany
¡¡a¡ket. But if there were no excbange control, there would be a very
real risk that the disinternediatio¿ would be into offshore banke,
including foreign associ.ates of gg þanls. If, for exanple, a BrÍtish
clearer for¡¡d itself with prerisure under the corset r or fou¿d that EË

was baving to bid a very high price for "base money[ r¡¡der a nooetaiy
base systeur, it night encourege some of its customers to depoeit their
'sterling with its French aeeocíated conpanJr, and other customers to

-r-
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bonrow from that French assocíate, who would be able to have a

naFarfer pnr:gin befS¡e1 jts_deposits and L3n$jn¡r ratee. The-Bsnk, 
.

and I thinlc also tbe Governnent, would have grave nisgívings about

a moaetary control whose effect was to cause dieÍnternediatigat
fosteriag offshore banking at the cost of the IIK fi¡rancial eystem.

l1loreover, such disiaternediati.on would be a serious gap in tbe

moneüary controL, because the sterlin'g deposits held abroad ia those

circr¡mstances, wouJ"d be i-utended for IIK use t and eo therefore realIy
part of the UK noney supply. In naroy ways this is the problen uhich

the United States has with the euro-doIIar markets, and f think it
would be wonse relatively for us.

?. Ílbe response of officials in the Beink to this is to revert to tbr

l9?l doctrine that one shouLd rely on interest ratea as a meants of
nonetary control, and not have a:a¡r foru of dÍrect control, even if
tbe latter ïas prinarily directeù at ensuring the interest ratee nov€

as required. tlrey would argue tbat'ae a matter of principle it is
rrong to have a monetary control whicb discrininates againet one par:
of the financial system, namely the banks. But if you foLlor thie
approach, it means that the iastrunents of nonetary control which

remain to the authorities are onLy the size and conposition of the

PSBR, ehort tern interest rates endr subject to tbe líBitations
discussed in the paper- on the Gilt-edged llarket, long ter'n ínterest
rateg.

8. I think that some of us in the Treasury have doubts whether these

weapons are sufficient to control the growth of tbe üoney supplyt if
adhenence to the monetary target ls a critical elenent in the
Government I s &.ecro-êconomic strategy, for the reasons set out ía the

b¡ief for Uednesdayrs neetíng. If this is correct, sonething like ti:t
SSD schene or the nonetary baee control is necessanîr. A-ad it nay wel-
be that these do require the retention of exchaage control over -
resideatsr sterlÍng bank depoeits abroadr And possibly' over reside$ts
boryowing from abroad. '

-4-
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9. lJe have not had tine to work this through properLy ¿¡sngst
oulselves, or to discuss it with the overseas side. But I thin-k

.'d{ 1, -tjü¡ ...: :,:{-;;-i;çú'¿' . -i{À:'g4,,-..r;rì ,- 7that therä are strong[rod,äË for saying that wJ¿ó need to carry
forward our thinking about the future of nonetar¡r control, w}i1e
there is stiLl tine to take accou¡,t of it in relation to futr¡¡e
decisions on exchange control. llhe Governo¡rs tínetable, with ite
proposed seminar with outside interests ín Decenber before anything
furthen was done between the Bank and ourselves, cJ.earJ-y risks that
the decisíona on exchange control wouLd have had to be takea long
beforé any firn view had been reached on monetar¡r control.

10. Ïou nay üherefore like to make the poiat to the Gover.nor that
you do want the further thinking between the Bank and the llreasur¡r on
forms of monetary eontrol to bave been camied to a point at which i:
interaction between future alternatíve monetary control regínes aad
future alternatÍve exchangê control regimes had beea properly
evaluated, before the tLne comes to'take further decisions on exchang
control.

J I,1 BRIDGE{AI{

2O ,IuIy L979
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g:.'ç¡¡llrrly t, o t]:e Cabinet

d

of this let'-er to the È"ir:ie Ì{i-nister¡

Secretar¡', :ì:e Sec::etary of State for

Banh of E:-,gl-and and Sir John Hunt.

;: '. l,tt'Y

llrar:k ¡'cu for Jour let,ter of 1J Juiy .',ì'r-.rl - l.e :.cì';>:eti o:: ,ri .>.ci'¿iL';e

controls.

2. Âs ¡rou l'ecognise, the busine¡;s i:-volved in pu'uti-:ig to¿ethe:: a

larger :;acka6e r'¡ould have cìelayed inplers:.;ation of neasures anrrourlced

on 18 ,íu1y. I have already set work in h¡nd on preparing a th:rd step

j-n '.ire :.:;:.a:,t1ing of the cortro-l-s ''i!,icl-,, :i ster'1 irrg r'3i:;aiiE s:r'c:.]gt

I *ouli ì-ope to tai:e in ti,e au+.unn; errû i--ì".is "o:k;irl-::-c*;;s -s¡ui;;l:.--'

i¿rtÌ:e: '-i.e ouesiior oí e>;eniing ste: '.:.:-:: i:ciìilies ior ii-:':i-co:¡:;:;; "

:o tl-e i,:ri:s, oi: ,,.r,i,ch I i:ave rioteci 
"i-e 

-'':-e'..s :eceltll!: ?): .l'::. ì.=i :o l-cu

oj¡ :''ou:' 3,rit: sir C;e:-seas liade /-civi sol-¡- 'l -::r,c j 1

1. .âs J¡ou say, this proposal raises rather fu¡rca:ental questio:.s

about the role of s:erl:.::g as an iÌ:'rer-lia: ic::al currenClr'. lhis ls o:le of

the ¡o:nts tha; rny oiiici a'l s are Do* €i-1 ::-:,i::5. I l:ave ¡.:lleri :).ein i'o

keep ti.e FCO and the Departn:ents of T:ac.'¡znC I::ius'"ry in iouch with

their uork.

¿r I

the Fo:e:5n

am senciing copies

a¡:C Co;l::.on,.eaith

ti

Inciustry, the Governor of the
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PRINCIPAL ARY

cc PSr/Financial Secretary
Mr Unrdn " {!ú¡fr ìGl"}
Mr P G Davies
Mr Hodges
Mr Ritchie
Mr Ridley
Mr Cropper
Mr Cardona

.l rJilf- ' I' , . 
¡-¡¡ ¡:n ---

Ê{:\G .-- ¿t 5

flTNANCIAL TÏMES CONFERENCE

I should like to suggest a snaIl amendment to Mr Ritohiers draft - his minute

to the Chancellor dated 18 July refers.

2. The references to exchange contfol on page B seem to me to understate

the importance of the steps that have been taken. I therefore suggest that the

second sentence of the second paragraph on page B be amended b'::ead:-

rrl'le took an important first step towards dismantling these controls
in the Budget. A second major step was announced last week.rr

). ll .

D J S HANCOCK
19 Ju]iy 1979
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t o ti¡.n tiüo

- rfl -irj-ef Secret*.'y
Financial Secretary
l4inister of State (C )

t/tinister of State (L )

It{r Cropper
l4r Cardona
l{r Davie s
l{r Hancock}{R BRITTA}] LU]'ICH AUGUST 6TH

I am sure tlnal ltr Brittan is quj-te likely to recommend the total
abolition of exchange control to the Chancellor. He will do so

in some considerable ignorance of the complex i ssues bhat have to
be resolved before controls are dismantled further. l'{r Hancock
has already submitted u OrO"à - to the FS/T I seen to remember

outlining what these issues are. IL night be helpful to die it
out again so that the Cirancel-Ìor can refresh his memory of them.

ADAI4 RIDLEY
2 August L979
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PSlCHANCELLOR

EXC}IANGE CONTROL

r-.lq

cc Sir D l{ass
Sir K Couzens
Mr Barratt
Mr Hancock
Mr Hodges

The Financial
Mr Hodges I of
79 July.

Secretary tras

20 JuIy which
seen your note of 24

takes up lvfr Higginsr
JuJ-y commenting on

supplementaries on

On the marking of passports, the Fiirancial- Secretary has commented

that this practice strould end wittr tl.e dismantJ-ing of the remaining
controls of outward portfolio investment. He very muctr hopes that thi-'
can be done in ttre arltrrmn.

\

P-C DIGGLE

26 July t979
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1 . I'TR }IANCOCK

2. SIR ¡TFNNETH COUZTSTS

Mr Middleton
Mr GilI .u
Mr Hodge s/
I'|.r \cIgVfre.a

'" {/

C. C.

, - ,'::)

DISMANILING EI(CHANGE CONTROLS .ÀI{D Tffi INIERNATTON.AT, ROLE OF STERÏ,ING

f attach below a draft minute for Sir Ken¡eth Couzens to send to
the ChancelLor covering the papers on disnantling exchange control-s
and the international role of sterling.

2. [he paragraphs dealing with exchenge control have been provided
by Mr Hodges and Mr McIntyre. I have drafted the paragraphs on the
official sterling balances and agreed then in general- terms uith
Mr Faybon on the ùelephone.

1. \,Ie shaIl be letting you have later today the papers on

excha.nge control and sterlingo

D C MAUG.'I{AN

14 Septenber 1979
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DRAFT MINUTE

CHANCET,IOR OF TIIE Ð(CImQIIER Chief Secretary
Fina¡cia1 Secreta
lfinister oo State
Minister of State
Sir Douglas l,Jass
Mr Bamatt o/r
Hr Jordan-Moss
lÍr Hancock
Mrs Hedley-lÍil1e:
ilr I'fiddleton
l{r Unuin
Mr Gi]l
Mr Hodges

Govenor
Hr McMahon
Mr Fayton
lÍr Dawkins
l'¡r Walker

Bank
of
h.gIa:'

)
)
)
)

)
)

DISMANTT.,ING D(CTIANGE CONTROL AND TTTE

INIERT{ATTONAf-, ROLE OF SIMtING

Mr }/iIIetts
Mr Armitage T.

Mr Rioley
Itir Cropper
lir Cardona

I attach below paoers prepareo in the treasuly with

the cooperation of the Bank of Ingland on the further
disnantling of exchange contr.o.l-s ',nd on the international
role of sterling. 'Ihey raise a lu;,ber of najor
questions on which you will v;ish to take decisions

in the near future, in particular how far we should go

in the next stage of exchange control relaxations and

what our policy should be for the official- sterling
balances.

2. On the international role of sterling, our view

is that rve should not encourege the use of sterling
as an international currency and that we should

coniinue to ask other cou¡rtries to hold sterling
only to the extent that it is reouired for working

pu.rposes. We have been remarkably successful toåate
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in persuing this policy, the_-:rominal amount of central

ba¡k holdings being less now than at the end of 1i16,

despite the revival of confidence in sterling (in real

terms, of course, the decline in the reserve

role of sterling has been even more marked). fhe

fbeasury a:rd the Bank are at one in recommending that
l¡e should continue with our policy for the official
sterling balances; not to do so would be seen by

our friends overseas as ar1 extra-ordinary turnabout,

given the erperiences of 1976 and their participation
in the Basle Facility. 

_Under 
the terms of a-n

exchange of letiers a¡lexed io the [reaty of Accession,

we are also under an obligation to our Connunity

partners to uianage our affairs so as to dårninish the

reserve function of sterling.

1. I should also report that the official holdings

of tr,'¡o countries have recently i-ncreased by substantial

amounts. In the normal course, the Ba:rk of England

would have aovised the holders concerned of our wish

to see the balances restricteC to working purposes.

.âs it is, we thought it right to f irst secure J¡our

authority for this action. I.i we allow these cases

to go by ciefault, the whole of our policy on the

official bala-:rces will be '¿ndermined. Änd wiih the

CFM and Ilff'meetings upon us, 'we may well be asked

r+hat our policy is. I should be grateful ti:erefore

if you could glve your authoriiy for the Bank of
England io approach the excess official holders forthrr'ith.
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4. The paper on exchange control begins with the

¿sst-**+i.+: +hat Ministers wil-l- ¡l'i ch to press ahead

with the next step in the dismantling process after

Parliarnent reassembles and that it should be a rnajor step.

This would have to include the removal of the

remaining restrietions on outl';ard portfolio investmentt

there being no further intermediate step which seems

sensible or practical-. ftre paper goes on to argue that

because the portfolio contlols are so very r¡uch the

corner-stone of the systen, the:'e is a strong cese for

rernoving the rernai-ning controls in other arees as v'¡ell.

In o¡ner vlords, 'rJ€ have alnost certainly re acireo the

stage in the progremne of rela>:ations v'ihere the next

step i:as to be all or nothinq.

,. fhe paper also draws attention to problers e.rising

from the various other purposes íor which '¿r-e t:;:change

control machine anci povters have been used. These

include their rol-e in inplementing sanctions aEainst

rRhodesia, on wh|ch *-e åre cor:sui.ting tiie FCOr alC iheir

support for oomestic monetary control, in 'rcnlch context

the implications ai'e beirg fu:t¡rer studiei. 3cth issues,

of course, also have a beari-ng on ¡he future of tire

Excharige Control Act 1947.
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q. If you agree uitb the conclusions of the paperr ue

will plan accordingly and prepare a draft minute for you

to send to the Prine Minister and other Ministers

concerned.

SIP. }:ETüfETH COUZA{S
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cc Chief Secreta::y
jiT-nanci al Si: cre'ba'i';i
Sir Douglas l¡/ass
Sil Larirence Ai:ey
Sir' rlnthony Ra;;Ij-nso
Sir *nred rtrtlcinson

. I{r Barrnti .1..

l{r JorCa¡ }'loss
Mr l¿ttler
lln Ha¡cocl<
I"lrs Iîedle;r Ì'ij-ller
I'Ir l{iddteton
i'fr
t'lr

.lÍr'trrrr

B¡-'i
Unrr
Gil
IIod

dgem.an
1n
I \

ûrt 1 lâ.I
Clt4l{CE[LOt O¡' 'IIIE ffiCIry-J,TJm ¡?Governcr' ) Paf];l o.

I{r }ic}'lahon) }:51a:r
lïr Ryrie - ìlZiTSD
lÎn Arnitage * T.Sc-1..

llr RidJ.ey
I'i-:: Croiiper
l'1r Carcona

IÏSllAliltlliG IXCIL,JIGE COi{'i.]|Ol Ai'TÐ lIiE ll'{!E:'i{A'IICi{A^l RCIE OF STllÌlrJllic

f attach papers prepared. in the Treasury r,Iith l-he cooperation of tlc
Ba¡h of Ð:glatd on the further disna:rtling of exchertge controls a:ct

the internati onal rol-e of sterling.

2. The paper on exchange coniro.'i- beg:hs uith the assr:.,rp-i;ion Lhai

ccncitions i.;iil continuc to be favourabie to furiher lel a:lal;.i-on -{-n

au-tuirn a::d 'bhat liinj s'Lers r.litl- therefo:e :'iisi: ¡o ¡al<e a ,rajor s'f ep J--

the ciis¡c.antl-ing process. A najor step has'bo incl-uc'Le rencva.l ci'.-lic
r,ema:lni-ng restrj-ct"iors on po::tfolio in-v-csi;nen'b. *1nci becauste the
pcr:rtÍ'ot.io controls are so very inuci: ihe cc,ïljers"üone o.f the sysîeïit
the.:e i s a strong case for removing the ie::ai-n'i ng coüiro.l-s in cihe:r

areas as'¡el-l. SoËrì con'L-io-ì. oi access'i-.i ol.rerseas boi':lo'u;eïs *.;o r:i:c

Lroncìo¡f narjreÍ; cct¿li jjoii'er,.elt ccx:ti:lr-rr: ac ¿t na-tter o-f aci-ninil.i:i:a'ij.o.n Q:

u::der othcr polde:s.

3. l.de are propcsi.::g lrc::e a najo: a::c1 hj-r;'boric step * the end:'-lt5 o-f

systell of con'i;r-ol-:;'rtii.ic:i iili,¡e appiiec fo::1:'3 yea.L's" It ii; uniJ".l;eJ-;:

'bha'L i.¡e ca¡ folesee cû.i'r,lc'rlll,' â-r"-!- ';ire na*L¡r co11Í'icQu-ertc':'s of 'ühis, Let

alcr:e assesÍi thei:r si:al.':. ¡le ha.-.e :lo','ie-¡eï cior:e c¡i:.:: liniied ìierl; i:o

a
J
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diseuss some of these in paragraphs 11-19 of the paper. I shou.ld
draw your attention to the piece about nonetary policy and thre bankj
system in paragraphs 1r-18. Here is an example of our uncertainiies:

'" a'iU.i," whether the effec'Ls^*:il-I be large or: snol-l, üut it l[.r-ts-.ou,-=1"

abolition of exchange control could nar::ovr the options open to the
Govern¡nent on methods of monetary control. If so r lre think that
is a price r^.'hich in the end has to be accepted-: vle. can hardiy
found our monetary controls or: ¿verlastiag exchange controls.

4..., [he paÐer also d.raws a.ttention to problems arising frorn the
various other purposes for wirich the excha.nge control rnachine and

povrers have been used These incl-ude their role in ' implenentinq
sarrctions against Rhodesia, on r,¡hich r,.,'e ere consulting the FCO.

Because these sç'-pi--i câ.tions r¡ill have to be sorted out and st:-t-i
more beca.use r.re think it r,¡ould- be ',:nwise to rush into the abcrlit-j-o:
of all exchange control pol¿¡ers rn¡i bhout a trial pe::iod in v¡hich thc
effects of total relaxation coul-d be seen, r.¡e think you might say
sinply, v:hen anr:"ouncing the new packâBer, that the future of the
Exchange Control Act 1947 v¡ould nor.¡ be reviewed - rather than that
v¡ould be repealed at a:r early date.

5. Procednre. You r¿ould clearly not v¡a¡t to proceed r¡ith a.boli tic
remaining corrtrols at the end of Octobe;: if a.t tha.i time ster1ir,1:
vrere urider significant i:r'essure or the situation liad other',;ise
crrarrged rnar'<edly f or the r.rorse. I recon:nend that ani'thing yo'-:.

say to coiLeegues about tì:is package be subjeci to that- caveat.
/ilthou.ghr I¡.iê e.re s;ubmj.tting the DaÐers ro;.r, l'¡e v¡ould. not titj-nk it
r).ecessa.ry for ¡rou to v,'i:j-te to your colleagues about thi.s piar: i;efo:',
the early part of October. If you r.¡r'oie b¡r the rnrddle of ihe incntì-..

r'-t ought to be possible to räalce an arrnoir-iìcernent b;¡ enci-Octobel.
There i s no poini in leiting the prcposa.i..s lie a.r¡oui \'Ililtenail 'L,co

ìotrg. lTone of th:!s need. prevent l¡oii fi'c:n explaining tìre plan l;o

the Prine i{inister hov,'ever. So our reference i:r paragra.pii 2E o.:l +ul:e

papen to p:'eparing a. minute to the lr:ine äinister anC. otiier ì'ii-nisi-e::'
does n-gt rnean tha.tt'he mj-nute need ço i,<;.lole Jorr. l-eal,'e for ì'ia1ïa.

2
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ï should, adcl Ï:owever that while l.¡e c.an anrange to proceed ',rit:h or

jclefer the main package cn this basis, it night be Cifficult ic clevise
lesser package at short notice for an October arnouncenent. Probab.L;r.

tha.t does not matter - if circr¡msta¡ces imposed.d,eferraent of a ¡aain

tl ':5{-... t;t!li}:È:
n"t:i:,: they r,¡ould, be unslitable for a smaller

International Role of Sterline

6. On the international- role of sterling, our advi:ce is tirai, to'bj
rather limited extent that v¡e;¿,:, influerìce matters, tre shoulc noi;
encourage the use of sterling as ar international currenc;r ar:d, that
should continue to ask other countries to hold sterli-ng in thei::
reserves only to the e:ctent that it is required for r.¡orkjng; pui:poses.
We have been reroarkabl.r successful hitherto r.rith this pohcy, the
noninal- arnount of central bank holdj¡gs being less nor,'¡ ihan at "¡he c.

of L976, despite :,he revival of confid.ence in sterling. ¡x ::ea,r- ¡.:::
the decline in the reserve role of sterli-ng has been rauch rf,ore na::kl
The lreasury anC. the Sank agree ir. recor',-nending thai i.¡e should co:¿l¡-i

v¡ith this policy for the official_ sterling balances" 0u¡ f::iends
oTereeas r,;oul-d see ii as a very inportatt a::o surprising cl.evelojjrie¡:*
we did not do sor giving the experiences of 1976 and thej-r particii:a
in the i3asle Fa.cility. 't¡/e also agreed rvith our Conni¡nity pa::inejrs ê.

the tine of accession to manage our affairs so as to dininish the
reserve function of sterling anr'd f suppo-se it night be regardeo e"s ¡.
s'bep gi;a¿ fron the Ð'iS if l.¡e appeared to be " encorlragi r:i;" sone levj--;
of it. Ilistory apart, our p::esent policy is in faci si¡ri-l-ar to tha.-;

tile Genna¡s, r'ri:o d.o al-I they can to obsirucr the gro,;Jth of ¡rar'-ir hr:ll '

by ceni;ral ba¡i<s.

'/. l. should repori that the official hold.ings of t'r,ro counì;ri-es havi
recently increased by substa:rtial æio'ul'üs. The Banlc of hrgl*rd r-lrCe:'

p:'ei;ent polic;:';oulC aiÌ-;isethe i:ciC.e::s ccnccrried of ou:",':ish to se(ì

bala.nces ::estr'ì cted i'o i.¡orlçing purposes" i.le tirougirt it rign'u llo'.,Je'"'L'i.

first to secure yCIr-1lr au.tl:ori.t;' for ihis act-ì on. ff l.;e alloi.¡ thesi-: c:

to go by dcfau-lt, tl:at uorrlo be lal:-en as a signal thai r¡s irave aba:i:c.¡:

the polic:¡ on official baiances, 'i:h:.ch uoul-d thus be: u-ncleri:incci. I,:i:
l.tittr tþe Cr,.I{ a¡rd f]'l_ii:nee-bings ujjon us, 'n,s i:-rig}:t',.¡e11 be asl;ed r¡j:e.t c,-_

¡>o)-i cy i-s" f sliou-i.C bc ¡:,.ratc.;ful .i;i:ere Ír::e -for your a8::eelient tha'l; t,-r
tsanli shorrlcl app::oeicÌi tire (ìrr(less cf-,i'ici¿r.l holiers.

3
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B" Concl-usior:s. lfe seek your agreenent to an a.nnounce¡rent of the
vir:tua1 abolition of exchange controf.'at about the end of Octobcr,
provided t19 ut1|.:.'or s!gli.1,çgra conditions sener{t$ a:ee suitabJ,.e i
the time; a¡d authority to p1e.n accordingly. .A¡d l¡e seek your
confi:saation that lJe may continue to apply the rrsterling bala:rcesrr
policy.

K E COUZNiS

17 September 1979
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ÉF(z)-cs

t 0 M'rRtç¡o

Sir D hlass
Ëir I Aii'."*'''*-i""*
Sir A Raw]-inson
Sir F Àtkinson
Mr Barratt
Mr Jordan-Moss
Mr Littler
Mr Hancock
Mrs Hedley'Miller
Mr Middleton
Mr Brídgeman
Mr Unwin
Mr Gi]-t
Mr Hodges
Governor )
Mr McMahon )
Mr Armitage
Mr Ridley
Mr Cropper
Mr Cardona

ief Secretarych
-'r-'-. ,-';à-.

B/ø
T. Sol.

DISMANTLING EXC}IANGE CONTROL

The recommendations embodied in -the paper attached to Sir Kenneth
Couzens I minute of L7 September represent the fulJ- fruits of theI
meeting/held r.¡ith officiaJ-s on 15 August. The matter Ìras been
gone into with exemplary thoroughness, and I strongly endorse the
conclusion reached - in effect that the remainigapparatus of
exchange control strould be abolished in a single package as soon
as Par]-iament returns next month.

Prowided the market is reassured that vie are not in the business
of making a rU-turnr in our fundamental economic and monetary
strategy, tl-e current setback for sterling is unlikely to go

any furtlter, and certainJ.y constitutes no reason for deferment
of thís historic step.

I

1
U

'.J

NTGEL LATITSON
18 September L979
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Copies enclosed for:
Qhq n c-eUpr-ãf *ùÌre-{xeh€qu e r
Chief Secretary
Sir Douglass Wass O/RSir Lawñence Aiey '

-,e':.;.,Kenneth Couzen^ Q.1R - .-;
Mr Barratf O/R
Mr F Jones
Mr Littler
Mr Bridgenan' .
Mr Hancock'O,/R
Mr Monck
Mr Unwin
Mr GilI
Mrhlicks
Mr ìlè¡Hr
l'1r Mclntyre
MrDADawki.ns ß/E)
Mr l! Georee ß/n)
l"lr R Armitage (T Sof)
Mr G E Hosker (f Sof)
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ø
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TII'IING OT EXCHANSE CONTROL PACKAGE AND BP STOCK SAL;'

lrle nentioned to you last month (in a backgro¡rnd paper on portfolio liberalisation)
the poseibility of the Governnentrs being criticised if exchange controls on

outward portfolio were relaxed shortly after a BP stock sale and this was followed

.bf a fall- in the BP price. I have heard from Mr lrlicks, who is rîinuting you

eeparately on the nechanics of the BP saler that this matter Ìras discuseed yesterday

by Sir Is,wrence Airey with the Bank of Eegland.

2. they ägreed that there is a real problep. The exchange control relaxation
on portfol-io might have a marginally depressing effect on the shares of IIK conpanies

with hígh overseae earningsr Líke BP. If the qelaxation were announced shortly

.after a Gove¡nment sale ci'f gp etock and the BP price feII, whether on account of the

relaxation or for some quite different reason, there could well be complaints fronr

aggrieved etockholdera and accueations of sharp practice by the authorities. Such

complaints raight be erpected to be taken to the Council of the Stock Exchange or to

the,Council for the SecurÍties fndustry or to an I,lP or to the Press. In the last
reaort, l"egal action could not be rulðd out. There could be a special proble¡n with th
US Securíties and Þcchange Com¡rission even though the saÌe wiLl be confined to the

London narket.

G

¡
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t. On the tining, we have envÍsaged a final exchange control package more or
i'

Ieesrae 6oon aÊ Parliament.returne on 22 October, if the state of sterlin¡ç and
,t.

'', un6t,itaþle. T aup;.se that.:1-': I'{+r:- minirnal tidying-up paçk¿îf ,yrould have to-be-,- :.r;

" postponed for at leaet eeveral weeks. 'fod the BP sale, separate advice is being
^.\-' eubnítted but I understand that.å convenientt date would be JO October and that

'-:'-._--
, , !þ9¡6 yould be eerioua technical difficuLtiee in postponing it ior more than a veek

' 
_l

,,,,or'tro beyond that if the ea].e is to. take pLace before December.

, .. 
I 

,

, .1,', r+1 ,.i. r, an exchange control announcement can be ¡nade on 22 or 2J october, ürís woul-d

,,,1,:,,. 6ive the,ma¡ket a' week to.settle down and there should be no problen. But more than

;, .. ..,â'very rew.dayer'deIay couLd upsgt the BP eales tining. I think that you uiL1 wish
:.1 i

,l .; to, Uiin6 thír point to the Chancèl1orrs notióe now, and that'it couÌd usefully be
, r.

' : 
nnnfr.nl - ninea i - .ew timT constraint into the

/44
C H I/ HODGES

20 September L979
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CHANCET,IOR OF THE XTCHEOUER
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Chief Secretary
Sir D. Wass
Sir K. Couzens
Sj-r -Ir.*Rawlin son
Mr. Sarratt
Mr. Jordan-l{oss
Mr. I¡ittler
Mr. Hancock
Mrs. Hedley-Miller
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Sridgenan
Iilr. Unwin
Mr. Gil]
Mr. Hodges
Mr. Cassell
Mr. Shepherd
Mr. Ridley
Mr. Cropper
Mr. Cardona

C. C.

iB ,; liê :, '

DI ING Ð(CH^ANGE CONTROÍr

In his ninute of 18th Septenber the Financial Secretary ca11eo

the proposed abolition of remairiing exchange controls an hlstoric

step. I agree it would be a fairly momentous decision, in view of'

the amount of noney that night want to leave in certaln circumstanc

Since not everybody is willing to see a weaker exchange rate it is

i-mportant to be aware of the risks. I do not think Yìie can be at al-

sure that the curent set back for sterling will not go further.

Our inflation rate and trade performance may well lead to further

depreciation without any U-turn in policy'

My own disposition nonethelees would be to go ahead on two

grounds. Flrst, we should be able to do as other countries do and

give our lnvestors more freedOm, considerlng we have the advantage

of North Sea oil. Secondly, more export of capital will help the

current account of tlre balance of payments and build up some counter

part asset to the oil we are using uPr as well as maiting life more

'iJ*¿
( r. I. AtKrNsoN)

profitable f or British industrY.

20th Se emb er 19
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Princ ipal Priva-|3¡'.:.:cr etary
PS,/Chief Secretary
Sir D Wass
Sir L Airey
Sir K Couzens

Barratt
F Jones
Litt].er
Br j-dgeman
Hancock
Monck
Unwin
GilI
Hodges
I1
Mc
D
E
R
G

ett

Dawkins

lt I., s-Ë

MR WICKs"

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

*--ì{r

EFl2'c.s
It: acT :çtg

e

George
Armitage
E Hosker

r*. _.

B/E
B/E
(î Sor)
(t sor)

TIMING OF EXCTIANGE CONTROL PACKAGE A}TD BP STOCK SALE

The Financial Secretary agrees strongly with Mr Hodges I minute
of 20 September recommending that the possibl-e conflict between

a slightly delayed exchange controJ. package and the BP stock sale
should be brought to the Prime Minister's attention. I should be

gratefuJ- if you couJ-d provide a draft minute for this purpose.

P C DIGGLE

27 September 7979
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cc: Ohief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Sir Douglas hlass
Sir Lawrence Ai::ey
Sir Anthony Rav¡tinson
Sir Fred Atkinson
i'lr. Barratt
Mr. Jordan l4oss
Mr. Littler'-
l4r. Hancock
l4rs. Hedley-Mi1l-er

Middleton
Bridgeman
Unwin
Gi11

{fr
tr?

(
¡* Ì I :

SIR KENNETH COUZENS o/r)

I{r
l'{r
Mr
Mr
14r Ilo

Governor )
I'fn . McMahon )

Bank of Engla.rrd,

l4r. Armitage ( Tsy . So1 . )

Ridley
Cropper
Cardona

I{r . Ryrie ( UKTSD )

ÏNTERNATIONAL ROLE OF STERLING

Your miuute of 17th September referred the Chancellor to
papers prepared within the Treasury lvith the herp of the Banli
dealing rviih ihe furthe:: disrnantling of excha e control-s anC

with the international role of sterl ilg. On the latter, r,'rii;i

which this ninute is concerned, you drew the Cklancellorrs
attention specifically to the fact that officia.l holciings of
two countries have reeently increased by substantial amounts
in contravention of existing policy on the sterling balances.

2. You should know that when the Chaneellor and the Governor
discussed ttris matter recently, the Governor explained ttrat
present policy could be called in question unless these
increases were challenged. The Cl-lancellor confirmed that ire
did not favour any change of polic¡,r on the sterling balances
and he subsequ.ently agreed that Lhe Governor should take
appropriate action j-n approaching the two countries concernecl.
I accorditlgl¡, conf irmed this position in a telepirone call to
the Governorrs Private Secretary.

v" fì*

14r
14r-

I'{t

plf 1
CONFIDENTIAL
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(A.M.W. BATTTSHTLL)
21st September, A979

sP

ø ;'r; ' *!r ¡t':{

3, The chancel-lor wil] wish to have a fulr discussion with
Ministers and officials in due course about the exchange
control aspects of the papers you sent him. He has noted
the views expressed by the Financial Secretary in his
minute of l8th September on the subject.

,çìib,

CONFÏDENTTAL
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¡ '.,iANCl./ij SEORLTARÏ oo Chance.l.loI. crl.' .l;he Excìre<¡uer

Chie.t Se crtll;¿il';r'
,5ir D 'i{ase;
Sir 1., Airt;y
llir K Cotti',<',n$
llr: J3arrat{;
l'lr F Joncs;
li:: ],.rL Ulet''
l{r Bridgentan
lulr tr{ancock
Mr Dlonck

l'lr llnwin
t'lr G il..L
IIr Iloclp:ns
l'lr Thornton/
?riì ::':+. l,.l_a'¡¡r ylrJ.+çvvÈ)

l'lr TItltt
Mr Mclnt)'r.'e
PBCS

TTI'IIT{G OF EXCTIIA}IGTJ CONTROL PACKAGB AND BP SHITRE S¿],8

] understand that you wÍ-sh to minute the Plime l'linister abr¡ub the

L"ffik bet'ween these operatj.ons.

Ëtr:F.q
2. Iattachadraft" PBG,ÇTffi,

\j.Fq
-TP.

¡,,l ,[,\^/,

N L VITCK$

2¿r $eptember 1979
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D}U|.F'I I{II.{UîE FOR TÏIE IITNANCTIìT, Í.J.UCRI'TAP.Y 'IO SEÌ'\ÍD IIO

l?rine t'lini. ster

TII"ITI{G OF EXCIUTNGX CO}¡TROL PJ\TI{,\CIT TÏD BF SI{:TAT fJI'i.ì,E

the::o'is a Iink betr"¡een the timiri¡;.- 
"i 

" r: tå :

you oughb to be ah,are 1;hat the::o is a link betr"¡eErn tl

of the sale of BP shares and the annouilcenent of llurtlier

steps in d.ismantling exchange. controls.

Z" The linl< arises because an excirange control relaxation
l-

on portfolio investnent might have a marginally clopressir:g

effect on tbe thares of UI( companies with high ovelrseas

earnings, lihe BP. If the rel-axation were ånnou;:rced sho::'l:1.¡

after a Governmerlt sale of BP sha::es and the BP Plic.e fell.,

whether on account of the ¡elaxation or for sone c1'.tite

different reason, there cõul-d rvell be cornplaints from

aggrieveO shareholders tïiab tt¡c Go'ucr::r:¡uerit i:ati Ceij-berai;e1¡

held up tÌ:e exchange control announcement so as not to affc:c"

the share price before the sale-

t. such cornplaints mi.ght be expected f;o be take¡ to the

Couucil of the Stock lixchan6e or to the Cour¡cil for tìre

Securities fndustr:y or to an ltP or' to the Press. Tn the

l-ast Iesort Iega1 action coulcl tlot be r\lled o\tt. llhe::e
a

coulcl be/special p:r:ob1.em wij;h t,ìre US Secu::ities and li>:chefrg(:)

Conlr¡ission even though the sal-e ivil.lte confineit tr: the

Lonrion ¡na::Ì<et.

4" This sug;gests that bhe c:xcrhlrt¡ic cc;'nt.¡:oI allilol.i;.rcQIÌlr-llt,

shoulcl be rnaclc bef.ole the tlP ¡¿l.l : and plans ai:c l,.lj-n6¡ ;r:ilcìc

on thier basis "

##
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5. [he Chancellor expecto to be consulting yotl early ltext

rnonth abou'b the excÌ:ange control p,acitaç5e and j.i;r¡ 'i;ining.

Our Lhinking has l)eÉ",n thet ít should 'tre announcecl r.lor:e oll

less as soon as Pa::liament returns on 22 Octobcr, eie suming

that i,he btate of sterl'rng anc cond.rtj.ons $ener;ãL.Ly are

suitable at the time. l.Ie'have not come to conclusions on

the timing of the BP saLe, bt! we .1;hink that it ought to

take place as qui.,;kly as possible. The Chancellor wiLi

consult you late:: about the precise date, but j.t l-ooks a6

'if ]O October wotild be a convenient date, provided narket

conditions are right. There r,¡ould be serious technical

difficulties in þostponing it for rnore than a t*eek or so

beyond th¡b if the sale is te take place ireforc Decenber.

6. .l{e will keep you in cTose touch with developuents on

the tirning of both the exchar:ge cnn{;rol. pacltagcr ¡¡r¡1 the RF

sa1e, but f thought you might vrish to be aware at this etaEic

of the link between the two operations;.

à)
L.

Fæ

. r¡¿Ç.
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TTMTNG OF
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EXCHANGE CONTROL PACKAGE AI{D BP STIARD S s\c \

You will be aware that there is a link between the timing of ttre
sal-e of BP shares and the possible annolancement of furttrer steps
in dismantJ.ing exchange controls.

Ttre J-ink arises because an exchange control relaxation on portfol.io
inwestment migtrt hawe a marginall.y depressing effect on ttre sl.ares
of UK companies with high overseas earnings, like BP. If the
relaxation were announced strortly after a Government sale of BP

strares and the BP price f e11, wtretlrer on accor¡nt of the relaxatiJl
or for some quite different reasonr_ tl.ere could well be complaints
from aggrieved sharetrolders that the Gowernment Ìrad deliberately held
up ttre exchang.e controJ- annottncement so as not to affect ttre strare

price before the saJ-e.

Such complaints might be

Stock Exchange or to ttre
an MP or to the Press.
ruled out. There could
and Exct¡ange Commission

to ttre London rdarket.

this suggests that any announcement about
should be srade before the BP sa]-e and our
ttris.

expected to be taken to ttre Council of the
Cor¡nciJ- for the Securities Industry or to

In the J.ast resort legal action could not be

be a speciaJ- problem with trre iiS Secr¡.rities
even though the main sale wilJ- be confíned.

t '- .. :^,
tY '- -

exctrange control- relaxations
preJ-iminary plans refJ-ect

The Cl.ancel-lor intends to consult you earJ-y next month about ttre
possibility of a furttrer exchange controJ. package and its timing.
I{e trawe not come to concJ-usions on ttre timing of ttre BP salet but re
think that it ought to take place as quickty as possible. Tt¡e





äå

ìl
Chancellor will consult you later about the precise date, but it looks
as if 30 October would be a convenient datê-, provided market condition¡
are rigtrt. Ttrere would be serious tecfin¿cat difficulties in '

postponing it for more than a week or so beyond that if the sale is
Gto '-*o": place befo:- Ðec¿.:uber3' This iõuìu*''Suggest that, provirirrú .:r-

conditions generalJ-y are suitable for such a move, the ideal tiuing
for the Exchange Control package would be more or less as soon
as Par].iament retr¡rns on 22 October.

lfe will keep you in close touch with developments on bottr these,
points, but I thought you might wish to be aware at this stage
of t}.e l-ink between ttre two'operations.

Itl-
¡NIGEL I.,AI{SON

25 September 1979
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The Prime Minister gave a lunch yesterday for Treasury
Ministers and the Governor. They had a wide-ranging cliscussion.
The following 1s a sunìmary of some of the points covered.

The Domestic lvlonet ary Situation

The Governor said that the monetary prospect was now à Iittle
more encouraging. This was for three reasons. First, the
Government's funding requirements would be rather lorver over the
next few months. Secondly, while lendj-ng to the private sector rvas
stiil strling, there were signs that it might begin to ecige ciown
soon. some of the recent lendirrg had been to finance early
repayment of foreign currency loans, and this had increased the
level of total lending over what it otherwise would have been.
Thirdly, the August figures for lending to persons suggested that
this category of lending was beginning to moderate.

On the other hand, there were several anxieties. In the
first p1ace, there was the engineering dispute, which was causing
uncertainty in the market. Secondly, it was sti11 possible that
lending to the pri-vate sector would continue at a high level -especially if corporate liquidity worsened in response to big pay
settlements. Thirdly, there was concern that sterling might fal1
further. fnsofar as this would worsen the inflationary outlook,
this wourd make gitt sales that mueh more difficult. Finaliy,
there was pressure from rising interest rates overseas.

The Prime Mj-nister asked whether, against this background,
interest rates were likely to falI in time to avoid the increase
in the mortgage rate in January. The Governor responded that,
alhough the outlook was very uncertain, it seemed. more like1y that
interest rates would stay up than that they would turn down soon
enough.

The Prime l{inister then asked whether it would not be possible
to tighten the "corset" in order to hold back bank rending. The
Chancell-or explained that, while the "corset" arrangements could
in principle be changed so as to ellminate the existing leakages,
the banks and borrorvers rvould almost certainly find new ways of
evading the contrors. For example, inter-company lending would
probably increase. There might arso be increased borroiving
from abroad. Ultimatety, the authorities had to rely on interest
rates to bring the level of credit creation to the private seetor
wlthin the desired lin:its.

ïù1 sir-'Fffi chan e Coutr:o1s
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Exchange Controls

The Chancellor said that a decision would have to be
taken within the next few weeks on the further dismantling
of exchange controls. A firrn decision one wâ.y or the other
was needed partly in connection with the sale of BP shares.
IIi;' ow.. pr€1irn-..a,r'y v rew wâs that the r €r'a.'1riirtg controls
should be dlsmantled

The Prime Àlinister said that she would be glad to
discuss this after the Chancellor returned from the lllF/Bank
meetings: but her initial view was that there'should be no
further relaxation for the time being. She felt that it would
be a mistake to relax the controls further until the Government's
market philosophy was being seen to work. To move any further
now could all too easily lead to a large outflow of funds.

I am sending a copy of this letter to John Beverly (Bank
of England).

t.^^* -eÀ/ry

M.A. Hal1, Ese.,
HM Treasury.
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Mr ltlley
Ilr Cardona
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I{r McMahon
l{r George
l{r Goodhart
Itr Eolland
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XXCEANGE ColflrROLS, Tffi EXCIIANGE RAÎE AS'D IIÍIXRæî nArES

1. lrlhen eoming to decisÍons about a further reLaxation of
exchange controlsr Íoü r¡iI1. wish to rnake a¡ì asseesment of tho
risks to other Govermoent obJectives ån tire monetary .field.
Ì1r BridgenanIs minute of 1 Oetober deals with the cornplj.cations
whích result for monetary control. rrhis note is i-atended. to
help you get a feel for the inpi-ications of exchange controL
relaxatíon for i-nterest rates and the exchange rate over the
coning v¡i,nter - ie for the rest of the financial year LgTg-Bo,
It doee aot deal with conplíeations for monetary contr.oL arising
fron the possible discontinuation of tire SSD schene r¿hieh Ís
considereC in t{r Bnid.gemanf s note.
2. Perhaps I could. sta::t by repeati:ig the rather ol¡vious poi¡t
v¡ith r*hich all these subnissions begin. Relaxing exchange controls
offers a ne?¡ opportunity to purchase overseas assets. Ílhe exte¡rt
to v¡hich this happens d.epends on sonficience in the UK economy,
Confidonco is a very <lifficult concept to get ho1¿ of aad. aLmost
inpossible to quantify" But Let us star..'b by assuning tbat confid.e¡rc
remains about as strong as it irag 'been so far thís year.

V. The relarcations r¡hÍch were ü,nr.olrnceC in Jun;i,effectivei-y
renoved control over th.e financing of direct ínvothrent, ihe
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purchase of securities ín ffiC currenciee and the repayroent

of foreign currency borrow"ing. Iriniteci experience so far
seems to indicate that there is a substantial- Ínterest on

thê part of IIK reeidents in taklng ad.vantage of these
rel-axations. [üe are of course uncertain about thÍs; the ti¡le
Beriod is short and though we have Bome evldence concerrü.ng
actual transactions the most conpl-ete and up-to-date informatíon
rel-ates to authorisations. But it seems not unreasonable to
f,þink in terms of an outflow from the privaüe sector of some

ã1 billion for the rest of this financiai- year on account of
these relaxatiorls.

4. ft is not easy to carr"¡r thÍs thinking forv¡ard and , appl-y it
to portfolio i¡vestment. Às the note abtached to Sir Kenneth Couzr.

subnission i-ndica.ted the outflow couLd be j-n the region of
AÉ-2* billion a year over the ne:cb tv,ro years. 0f this it night
be reasonable to think that an initiaL â1 bÍLLion or so could
take place in the present financial year. So, taking the exÍstir:.g
and proposed. relaxations together we could e4perience an outfLot¡
of some g2 billion over the winter months on accou¡t of exchange
controls, given the present degree of confidence.

,. hlith an outflow of this size, there ís f-ikeLy to be do¡rnward
pressure on the exchange rate. Such pressì,Lre could only be
avoided if confidence actually strengthened. Thís night both
reduce the size of the private sector outflow or conpensate for
it by i-nflows from the rest of the world. fhere is of course
nothi-ag impossible about a strengthening in underlying confidence"
If the markets judge the Governnentrs policies j¡rcreasingly
favourabl-y in a world plagued v¡ith i-:eflation, or if there are
dÍsüurbances in the oil market, sterling could renain very strong -.

though it would still be somewhat 1ov¡er than it wou1C have been
had the relaxations not taken pJ-ace. If the rate does remain
fir'¡n, there need be no serious worries about the overaLl- effect on
î.,YIV of exchange control- reLaxation. It is difficult to predict
exactly which vray the monetary effects rvould go; but though the
effect on sl{} rrrould probably be snall, the sih¡ation ¡¡ouLd be
characterised by a strong grovrth in do¡:ne¡¡tic credit offsot by
large negative exbernals.

6. This combination of cÍrcr¡¡stances Ís not houever the one to
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concentrate on when considering risks. In the absence of an

underlying inprovement ia coufidencet the excbange rate could
fal-l as the large initial flowg referred to in para 4 take place.
fhis would, in tur"n, affect prices and perhaps activity so that
the denand for money wou1d. increase - requiriag higher interest
rates to keep the money supply within the target than if the
reLaxation of controls had not taken Blace.

?. {Phere wouldr'ín any case, be some upward pressujre particularl:
on long rates from the relæcation of exchange controls:

a. IIK residents wÍll fi¡ance the outflows resulti-ng fron
the rela:cation of exchange controls to sone erbent by baak

lending, but mainly by reducing their denand for IJK assets.
Substitution between gilts and overseas aseets is l-ilce1y to
be high so we should e:çect a considerable fall in the de¡sand

for gi1ts. In particular, the relaxation of exchange control
night subsüantially reduce the erüent to which the j.:rstitutic
channeL new fi¡¡ds i¡rto the gil-t ¡oarket. The institutions ruil
of course reduce their ban} deposits to some exbent to fina¡lc
üheir portfolio di'tersifÍcation. But they have in the past
financed their holdinge of overseas assets Largely by foreign
currency borrowi:rg. Lre think that they will be verT keen
to repay this, and the easiest way of financing such trans-
actions would be at the e)q)ense of buying giLts. lJe are not
too sure yet about the likely size of this effect; some of
the overseas transactions will- have been finaneed by back to
back Loa¡.s - (tfre bomower secures his foreign currency Loan
by nakíng a fixed sterling deposit with a bank) - which as
they are unwound w:iLL produce 4 q6.'rpêDsating reductÍon rvith
the banks. Buü taking all these factors into account the
effect on gilt sales this year night be of the order of
g1 bi1lion.
b. This $rill come aü a tine when, duriag the rest of the
financial year, the gi1-t narket is also IÍkel-y to be ad-vereel¡r
affected by:

i. The S1 billion of public sector asset aad oil saLeg.

ii. Substantial redenptions of natu¡ing stock totallÍ:rg
S2+ billÍon. lhis is Likely to cause consid.erable

"r-
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indigestion and perhaps Lead to some awkward nonthly
' figures for DCE and moneY'

In these conditÍons it wil-l not be easy to nanage the nonetary
system over the renainder of the present financial year and.

nonetar¡r growth may not be very sooth. If , in addition the
SSD scheme has üo be abandoned rv'ithout replacement, the growbh

of tbe money stock would be increased both because of the effect
on e:q)ecüations and reintermediation adding further to the upward

pressure on interest raües.

8. .â.11- this has been on tbe basís of continuing good. but not
inproving confidence. If the Government stieks to its monetary
targets throughout the w'inter, ed if its resolve to pursue its
declared fiscal aad monetaq¡ policies in the rnedit¡m tern remaìnsr
there is no reason to dwell on a situation in which confidence
weakens. But of course there is always the risk that this night
happen temporarily; fu this case the flows out night be larger,
tbe excha:age rate Lower a¡rd the interest rate higher at least for
a time.

9. In conclusion I should perhaps point out two f.urther things:

a. This ís not a forecast. I an simply trying to paint
the prospect in such .a way that the risks ir4plied by a furthç.
relaxation of exchange control in October can be appraised. in
a timely way. The short ter-o forecast to be delivered shortl.
wÍlL provÍde a more comprehensive background against which
to assess them. Meanwhile it seens safe to say that a

further package of excharlge control relaxations would signi-
ficantly increase the risk of a lor¡er exchange rate, and
higher interest rates than othenv-ise particularly at the long
end of the market.

b. llhese risks do not j¡r any way suggest a crisj.s. The
markets v¡ilI appreciate that high DCE and sone ternporary fal1
j-n the exchange rate would be the result of a once-for-aIl
effect of the relaxation of exchange controL, They would.
aLso probably accept that rather rlore interventÍon than normal
was ân appropriate response to the once and for alL effects
resulting fron the effective end of exchange controls. lle
may however have to go in for sone pubLic edudion to ensure
ùhat if the money supply has a rapidly grorving d.onestíc
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component offset by a large negative external t this does

not itself lead to adverse expectations of the sort whlch

we have Been d.evelop - for exampLe ín L976 - when the
círcr¡.mstances were very different.

ry
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XXCHANGE CONTROL Àl{D DONIESTIC ilIONETARY CONTROI

Vfork over tbe last two months on tþe propose d rela¡cation of

exchange control over portfolio investment has shown tbat tbe only

sensibre way of rnaking the move invorves sucb extensive disnantrir¡g

of excbange control over borrowlng and lending between IIK

residents anil non-residents that there would be no possibility

of continued effective use of the Supplenentary Special Ðeposit scheme

(even at its present ctubious level of real effectiveness) or the

futr¡re use of ,rtightt' forms of monetary base coutrol'

2.I&r.Sridgeman|sminuteofloctoberbelowexploresthe
irnplicationsr and the paper attaehed to his minute discusses more

generally the potential role and value of direct monetary controls'

t. I bope tLrat there will be a good' opportunity for you to reflect

further oa the long-term implications wtren we present to you a

study of the possible merits of a variety of forms of monetary base

control.(rrlisisajointSankofsng}and,/Treasurystudy,inwhich
we are lookirrg to tbe Sank of Engl¿nil for the basic anal.ysls: I a¡n

afraicr we sbarr not have it ready for about a fortnigbt.) 0n the basis

of or¡r discussions so fat, I cannot ttrink that we shall find

sufficientuetandclurablevalueinanyoftheformsofdírect
control which have been used or considered to warrant iudefinite
retention of exchange control to protect thern'

I
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4. But there is a more difficult and. inmediate questlon of tining.
' j is our judgement that, once the proposed. exchange control
relaxations have been ".ade, the current Supplenentary Special Deposit
scheme would have to be allolved to fade out: in the new circr¡-mstanc e

it could so readily be by-passed and thls would. be so wiilely recognisì
thqt it would sinply not be plausible for the Government to nn.'car tc
attach importance to it; moreover neny of the vúays in which it would

be by-passed would benefÍt foreign institutions or unileslrably build
up off-sbore operations by UK instltutionso

5. Yle need. theref ore to consicler the inpllcations of more or less
simultaneously naking tbe exchar¡ge control move and d.ropping the
rrcorsetrr. I think there are at least three:-

(a) lhe d.ropping of the rrcorset'r woulil &ean that the Goverunent

would have to rely more directly and overtly oa interest rate
movements to control tbe growth of bank lending: I think it
would be sensible to recognise this publlcly¡. but obviously
to clo so would be more or less embarrassing depending on

circu¡nstances auil timing.

(b) T,le must expect a goocl cleal of re-iutermectiation, anci have

lndeed estÍ'nated tbat lt could increase the growtb of
recorcled Cj[f] by 2 percentage points or so: we night hope¡

just as we have nad.e no attempt to hide the accepbance

Ieakage, etc.¡ iU recent monthsr W9 cOulcl cOmmand some respect
for tbe argument that reallty was not being changed; but it
would. of cor¡rse be embarrassing if the result was to carry
money supply growtb during the ¡nresent inportant first financia
year for this Administration beyond the target.

(c) l1e must expect substantial portfolio-switchingr Dot least
from the big institutions, probably with tb.e net effect of
reilucing €JlJ while leaving a perhaps high ÐCE figure untouched.:

lt is certaiuly arguable tbat this kind of portfolio-srvitching
mokes a once-for-all ciiffereuce ln tbe definitlon of the

statistics witbout inmediately anil signlficantly affecting the

unäerlying reality of liquidity aud credit - there would' be

nany sicle-effects but we cannot hope to trace tbem aII through

in advarrce. It night be sensible to sound some warnir¡€s about

the impact of the, move on futr¡re monetary flgures.

2
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6 ) I am not myself persuadeci that the proposed exchange control

¡nove wiII of itself greatly affect i¡omediate monetary conditions

in the UK or or¡r futr¡re ability to influence them. what we shall be

deallng with will nainly be presentational ¡rroblems. Yfe shall need to

^1r^{ì?r rvb.at, given lrerrniling circumstances, the Govern'Fênt e'l.l

plausibly say ancl bow the markets will receive it. I do not think

we need any ideal ,rfair weatberrr in which there is plentiful slack

in the rate of money supply growtb anil no pressure on interest ratest
but I woulil prefer a rather more auspicious moment tt¡an any over the

last f ew mouth.s. The d,evelopment which would be most helpful would be

some elear sign of an abatenent of the trressure of bank lencling.

If that ocetrrretl, there could be several con'sequences in narkets

and I woulct be incliaed to recommenä takirrg the opportunity to make

tbe exchange control move rather tban, as one possible alternativet

encouraging a reductlon 1n interest rates'

( J.G .TrrrrtrER )

2 October, 1979
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DISMANTLING EXCIIANGE CONTROL

You asked me to consider the recommendation put forward by Sir Kennc

Couzens with tris minute to you of I/ September whictr we are to discu

next Tuesday afternoon, 9 October. I hawe been into this matter

with officials. An important impJ-ication for domestic monetary poli

in LgZg-BO tras been identified which could affect the timing. Subje

to what I say about that below, mY conclusion remains that we should

go ahead with ttre plan to remove wirtually all remaini4g exchange

controls in a singJ-e package on Tuesday 23 October'

Exctran.qe contro]. and exctran.qe rate policv

2. From ttre point of wiew of exchange control policy, ttrere is
everyttring to be said for mowing now to wirtually complete abolitj-on
l.io partial dismantling of controls over outward portfolio investment

has been dewised ttrat makes any sense at all. And any intermediate
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position between ttre aboJ-ition of control over outward portfolio

investment and total abolition of controls would be riddled with

Ieakages and liable sooner or later to bring the system to discredit

3. The ctroice ttrêrefore, as I s¡ee it, lies between taking ttre radi

step of total abolition as soon as possible and deferring it until

later without, any certainty that a better occasion will arise. I{e

must recognise tl.e risk that complete dismantling would add signific

to downward pressure on ttre exchange rate. If we could be É¡ure tha-r

at some future point we would enter a period in wtrÍch we could íncur

that risk with greater confidence than at present, ttrat wouLd be an

argument for postponement on exchange rate grounds. But it is not

realistic to think in ttrese terms. There will- always be reasons wh'

sterling may faII.

4. No o:re can say for sure rvhat the effects of abolition on the

exchange rate will be- Perhaps _ttre crucial question is this: if we

do drop exchange controLs in October and confidence seriously weakei

in thewinter, how far will the abo].ition of exchange controls add tr

pressure on ttre pound?. I¡1 my wiew, it is our determination to

persist with our financial and monetary policíes that is crucial to

ttre underlying strength of sterling and not the presence of exchange

control. Ttrere are so ¡nany means available within ttre present exch¿

control system of getting out of sterling - for example, IeadÍng €rnc

iaggingby residents and the withdrawal of funds by non-residents

that I do not believe that ttre abo]-ition of controls wil]- make a

fundamental dÍfference to the exchange rate.

5. By contrast, a decision to abolish controls now would \

unquestionably assist one important Government policy: namely to cut

the si.ze of the public sector. To go ahead in October would permit

a rapid rundo¡rn of staff at ttre Bank of England ower this winter'

To postpone the decisíon would delay the actrievement of these gtaff

sawings.

Implications for domestic monetary no].icv

6. Paragrap1-s L5 to 18 of ttre paper on exchange control attactred

to Sir Kennettr Couzefts I minute of L7 September describes ttre implica-

tions of exchaxrge control re]-axation for domestic monetary policy'

2
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Ttre point is there made that r once tlre remaining exctrange controls

had gone, it rvould be easier for banks to avoid direct controls over

ttre money supply (such as the present corset and various verftions

of the nonetary base a4¡frn1 system wlrictr officj als are examining)

by switching business to overseas banks'

7. This aspect tras now. been examined in detail. Mr Bridgemanrs

minute and paper dated lst October dealt wittr the implications

for monetary controls, while Mr Middletonrs minute of the same date

deals with ttre ot1.er ímplications for domestic monetary conditions'

On the former the concLusion react¡ed ís that, without exchange

controls, the use of direci monetary controls would be severely

limited. To hawe one without the other would have the effect both

of driwing part of tt.e British banking system offshore and of

reducing, if not eliminating, the effectiveness of monetary control'

But retaining exchange control would not be an acceptable price

to pay for ttre possible adwantages (which are not undisputed) of

adding dírect controls to the moie general monetary controls - name-

fiscal policy and interest rate policy at both the short and long

ends of the market. Officials have examined the possíbility of

keeping a few directly ¡elevant exctrange controls so as to preserve

the option of retaining t}.e corset or introducing the relevant forrn

of monetary base control; but they have concluded thatt onc€ port-

fotio controls and ttre associated monitoring procedures had gone'

it would not be possible to sustain an effectiwe scaled-down controf

of this sort.

B. Neither I nor officials believe that this is a reasons for

abandoning our plan to dismantle exctrange control. But it is releva

to the timing of the final move. If we abolistr controlb in october

ttrere will be a strong case for aLlowing the corset to lapse in

December. the ending of the corset could be followed by an addition

to the sterling M3 statístic whioh might, depending on other

dewelopments, jeopardíze the achiewement of ttre target during the

relewant IO montlr period. Also ttre banks have been holding back on

certain forms of marketing, such as the Lloyds home loan scheme' and

3
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they would.press atread if the corset lapsed. It is possible that
suctr developments, togettrer with the possible effect as the exchange

rate explined in Mr Middl-etonr s note might require a furtl.er upwar(

move in both long and slrort term interest rates to protect the

target by further deterring bank lending and by æcuring most gilt

sales in what may be uncertain conditions. ltris would strictJ.y
speaking reduce even fr.rther the already slim ctrance of interest
rates fal.ling sufficiently for building societies to stop the

increase in their mortgage rate.

9. None- of this is conclüsive a¡rd it may weJ-I be ttrat ott¡er
ments will permit us to accept the consequences of the lapse

corset (which' sooner or later, is inevitable any*ay) at the

of the year. Muctr turas on ttre outl.ook for the PSBR over the
atread and in particular tlre question of how soon we shall see

downturn in bank lending whictr we Ìrave been expecting for so

dewel

of the
end
month
the

J-ong.

10. Furttrer information on ttrese points will be available for
consideration at your meeting on luesday afternoon which is why it
tras been postponed to that time. My conclusion is that' if ttre out
iook for the monetary aggregate is reasonably secure and the implic
..i-ons for interest rates acceptable, we should go ahead wíth the

abolition of exctrange control in October and the l-apse of the corÉ¡e

in December. But, if the figures are likely to be disappointing to

the market, there may be a case for postponing the abolition of
exclrange control, probably untiJ- the spring.

Other poínts

tl. Three ottrerpoints are relewant to the decigion on exchange

control. The first concerns ttre European Monetary System- It would

be difficult to join the EllS untiJ- controls trad been fully dismantle

and ttre foreign exctrange market had absorbed the consequences of

any stock-shift that might foJ-J.ow- Thig is a¡r. argument for abolÍshin
controls at the earliest practicable moment ie to bring forward ttre

time at whictr tl.e Government would at least hawe tl-e option of
joining the EMS at a realistic rate and witlrout incurring the extra

4





risks due to ttre short-teru effecü of the abolition of controlå on

the exchange rate. The Prime Mínister might think this a relewant
factor in the context of ttre chanses that we are seeking in the
European Budget arrangements.

LZ. Second, it would be necessary to have special affangments for

contínuing exctran ge controlb against Rhodesia if the general control

àt" removed and sanctions cannot be ]-ifted. Officials have prepara-

tions in hand for this. So ].ong aÉt these controls remain in place'

we sha1¡l not be able to repeal. the Exchange Control Act. Butt in

any case, I accept official.sr adwice that we should consider more

carefully the case for retaining or replacing that legislation
before we made any policy arulouncement about its future, and that

for ttre time being at least the Act strould remaín on ttre statute

book even if all the remaining controls were abandoned.

L3. Third, the timing of ttre exchãnge control package needs to be

related to that for tl.e sale of BP shares because, if portfolio

liberalisation came fairJ.y soon after the sale and the BP share

price fe1l, the Government would be seriously open to criticism
(and might even be liable to be sued). Irt your absence, I have

already drawn ttre Prime Ministerrs attention to this link. The

best time for the BP sale seems likely to be about the end of
October so the exctrange controJ. ammouncment should come about one

week earlier - for that reaso¡a Tuesday 2l October has been identified
for planning purposes. Tf 23 October is ruled out, we should have

to postpone tl.e package for at least 2 months after the BP sale:
howeverr âs explained in paragraph 1O, postponement for monetary

policy reasons probably meÁns postponement until the spring.

Conc].usion

14. Unless any new information available at your meetíng on Tuesday

strows that it would be too risky to al.lorr the corset to lapse in

December, I would recommend that you confirm the preserú plans for

a¡r a¡rnouncement of the virtual. abolition of exchange control on

5
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2l October. Ttre an¡rouncement couldr of courae, be aborted at any

time between now and then if a new assessment of nonetary conditior:
or devlopments in the foreÍgn exchFnge market uade that aPpropriate

15. Ttre next step after your meeting on I\¡esday etrouldt I suggest

be a ninute to ttre Príme Mlnigter wittr copies to the other Minister
directly concerned¡ in which you will no doubt wish to rehearse

tt.e.'.póeÍtíve benefits of Exetrange Control. abolition¡ whích I have

del.iberately omitted from ütris already over-long minute.

NIGEL LAITSON

4 October Lg79
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MONEM,NY PROSPECTS FOR T979-BO

lþ mí.:rute of 1 October to the Financial Secretary points to some

of the risks inherent in the decision to renove exchange controls.
The attached note outlínes our central view of the prospecte
assuming that the decision is irr fact taken in Octo.ber, but that
the SSD scheme is extendecL beyonci the end of 1979 on tire sane basis
as at present. It is consistent with the note on the Ioononic
Prospect.which you received today. rt takes account of the
September- banking figures and has benefitted fron a very cl-ose
look by the Bank and the Treasury at the prospects for the October-
December quarter.

P E I,IID}TINO}Í
8 October 'L979
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}ÍONEIARY PROSPECTS TN ].979-BO

Int odue,tion

1. The forecast shows monetary growÙh of some 9% fot t¡e
financial year as a whole; ghÍF, iSnlies g::owth towarcls"!.hg

botton end of the target range of 7'11% at an annual rate

fron nid-June.

2.Theprospectsforoutput,inflation,thePSBRandthe
cugent account of the balance of papoents are inportant deter-

¡oinants of nonetary prospects. [he background is of output

faLling between now and- the end of the financiaL year v¡hile the

rate of inflation, measured. in terms of the Íncrease on a year

earlier in the ffir, continues to increase. llost importantly aleot

the PSBR in the second half of the financial year is expecte<ì' to

be much lower than in the first half - about g2+ billion conpared

with Ð6 bil-Lion - as public sector asset sales are realised and

the Post office receives delayed paynent of telephone biI1s. The

current accor¡¡t Ís expected to remai.n in substantial deficit ovel:

the period.

t. The forecast for the exchange rate for the rest of this
financial year is heavily infLueneed by the exchange control
assumption. Against a background of sonev¡hat rveaker confidence

ar¡d firn or rising foreign interest rates, this puts steady down-

ward pressure on the exchange rate over the wi¡rter months - thoup;h

w'ithout precipitating a crisis. fn vÍew of the largely once-for-all
D,ature of the in¡oediate outflowr w€ have assuned that some of this
pressure wilL be taken on the reserves; there is therefore some

supporting intervention by the authorities. Erren so, the effective
rate is forecast to faLL to around. 69 by the end of the financial-
year.

fhe brbe]rna a Exchan e ls and s I'lonet

4. Though v¡e do not anticipate any very dramatic reversal of
confid.ence, some weakening in r.rnderlying exchange rate ercpecüations

seems possible. North Sea oil and recent sharip rises in the real
oil price have m¿rde it hard to reach a vievr on an aporooriate rate
for sterli¡g. But the effective exchange rate is cunently hígh

ín relation to all the conventional indicators, such as relative
money supplies and price and cost conrpetitivenese. furd the view

1
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-,that sterling is, at present leveLs, rather ovenralued, is
gaining ground anong economic commentators and nay comnand

wid.er acceptance during the winter months, against the back-
ground. of eotni-nued current account wealsress and high UI(

infLation. Demonstrable success in neeting the monetaqy target
ís the nat-n factor producing a goocl'-underlying stati"e of confidence.

,. ft¡terest rate d-ifferentials are likely to continue novi-ng

against the IJK, but the evoluti.on of nonetary policy in the
United Süates ffid, to a leeser extent, other OECD countries is
difficutt to predict. lle have assumed that United States monetary
policy will not be significantly relaxed even if there ie a

fiscal boost ne>ct spring. Ilnited States interest rates are assuued

to peak in the fourth ouarter of thsi year, but to remain at a

high level in 1980. We do not envisage any reductions in E\ropean
and Japaneee interest rates in the, rest of this financial year.
Ílhe growth of broad money in roaJor OECD corr:rtries on a weÍghted
average is expected to be very simiLar to the UK.

6. Or the linited evidence of exchange controL authorisations
since July, the neasures alread.y taken nay give rise to substantial
outflows both to repay outstanding foreign currency debt and to
provide sterling finance for new investnent. the conseauences
of abolishing the investnent currency pool depend critically on
the strength of the underlying denoand for sterling. Ðven if no
pronounced expectations of a flal- in the rate r.'ere to developr w€

would expect some short tern outflowr âs investors ourchase fo::eign
assets to repLace the prenium element in their existing foreign
currency portfolios. [aking 2g% as a |tnornal" ].evel of the premium,
thÍs aLone could produce flows of about 9,1 billion. In addition,
Lnvestors nay want to increase the proportion of their wealth
Ínvested in overseas assets,

7. So we should expect a further relaxation of exchange controls,
on top of measures already taken, to exert significant Cor.¡rward
pressure ,on the exchange rate duríng the rest of the fi¡rancial yea.r.
Ithe forecast all.ows for outflows of private capital about €2 billion
on this account i.n the seeond half of 19 ?9-8A. Mr¡ch of this ouùflow
is a once-for-a1l- s ock shift r âs portfolios are rearr:anged. I^Ie

have therefore assumed that the inpac'c on the exchange rato is
cushioned by official intervention total-líng about å* ¡iffion over
the sJarne period.
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Domestic Monetarv Prospecte and Interest Rates
-''8. 

The much smaller PSBR expected over the renainder of
the financial year implies a quite favourable domestic monetarï

outlook and the probability that intereet rates woulcl coae down

before the end of the year. {[his is so in epite of continuing
large increases in bank lending and the. depressing effect on

q .. í' 'r 
.ì i_' i

the gilts-narket that can be expected to resuLt froro public
sector asset sales, the rel-axation of exchange controls (eepecially

on portfoLÍo) and the heavy redemptions which are due to occur

during the period. The forecasü sugge'sts that the monetary target
for the period to mid-Apri1 19BO can be net with short rates fallini
to i2% by the beginning of Deeember and remaining there throughout

the rest of the financial year, though there would be little charrge

in long rates. This respite on interest rates would only be

tenporary if the PSBR rises to the forecast â1O billion in 1980-81.

g. Ekbernal factors in the money supply are substantially
negative in the second half of tþe financial year, perhaps by

as much as S1|. biIlion. These are the conbined reeult of the
continuing current account deficits and the outflows proiected
as a consequence of the abolitio?r of exchange controls. These

outflows are only partly offset by capital i¡rflows to the non-bank

private sector.

10. The attached. table shorvs the forecast of SMl a¡d. its counter-
parts on a calend.ar quarterly basis for 19?9-80. Apart fron the
low PSBR and substar¡tialLy negative exbernal factors in the second

balf of the year already noted, the nain features of the forecast
are:

âo Ekchange control relaxations substantially recluce the
extent to which the institutions channel new funds into gilts"
Outflows of €'1t'bil1ion in the second half of the financial
year reduce gilt sales by about F,1* bi1lion.
b. The gilts market is also like1y to be adversely affected
by sales of public sector assets and oil sales totalling
9'1 bil-l-ion over the period; and by naturing stock of €,2{ billio¡
Ílhese together might be expected to reduce gilt sales by
â1+ billion,
c. Ïn spite of these adverse influences on the gilts market
we expect the underlying state of e4pectations to renain

4-
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reasonably strong, In particul-ar the urarkets vrill be

aware of the rerluction in publíc sector borrorving, and

the reduction in short rateswill, tempora::ily at leastt
lead to favourablo e:çectations at the long end of the
market. l¡tre forecast sales of about â'1'| billion in the
second haff -õ¡ tfre year, which alr:trough considèr'áolf .l-ess

than the sales of nearly 9,, billion recorded in the first
half should be very satisfactory given the adverse factors
noted above.

Ív. The growth of bank lending, wlrich has been very rapid
incteed in recent rnonths, must eventually slow dor*'n. But the
tining is difficult to predict and we have been fairly cautiori

' on this, 1,/e expect the underlying .i-ncrease to remain strong
during this year, although less so than in the first half
of the fÍnancia)- year.

v. Bank lending will be boosted to some exbent by the
exchange control relaxations, and in particular the relaxation
of controls over financing of direct investnent already
an¡rounced. These are foreCast to add Ð! biLlion in the
second half of the year.

vi. The SSD scheme j.s erçected to continue to exercise a

restraining influence over bank lending during the remainder
of the financial year and we ex¡pect that the extent of
disintermediation will continue to increase. So far this
has taken the form of a continuing increase in holdings of
banlc acceptances outside the banking systen, and possibly
other less visible fo¡us, but the relaxation of exchange
controls is likely to add a new dinension to the possibilities
for disintermediation. hle have not attenpted to forecast in
detail the fortns in which disinternedj"ation wiLl take place
after exchange control abolition, but totaL additional dis-
inter¡oediation over the next six nonths rnight be of the ord.er
of gl billion.

11. The tirning of any red.uction in interest rates in the remaind.er
of the financíal year wiII depend among other things on the likely
outturn for the money supply in the nex'b f or.¡ noonths. Monetar.y
grovrbh in banking Ëeptember ri'&s a Little over *% ana, given the
anticipated developnent of the OGBR, the prospect is for a fall

-4-
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in frl17 in banking October even if the growbh in bank lendÍng
remains fairly stron6. This would take cumulative monetary

growth since nid-June, the beginning of the current target
period, to near the botton of tlne 7-11% ran9e. [he Qctober

money supply figures will be publi-shed on 1l November and Jf ,

our expectations prove correct, a reduction in intereet rates
before ChrÍstmas couLd be possible.

ç-€
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ri{E MONEY SIIPPIJT Al{D DCE IN I979-BO

(sbn) L9?9Q) r9?9O) r9?9@) 19Bo(1) r979-ao

gr

PSBR

Sales of GiLts
Other public
debt

S bank lending
üo residents

Overseas
DCE

Þ<ternal factors
Noa deposit
liabiLities

Change in Slfj
(%)

,.,
¿.¿

. O.V - O.,

2.,

- o.v - 0.9

1.9

2.8
¡"drr' e'

- 2.'

2.4
o.2

o.2
2.O

(v.e)

1.2
o.2
2.2

- 1.1

- O.,
o.9

(1.?)

1.O

o.B

1.7
- 0.1

1.8
- 0.9

_ o.v
0.6

(1.1)

1.4
- O.7

2.V

- o.B

- 0.4
1.2

(2.2)

8.6
tl--¿

7.2

8.7
_ 2.9

1.1
4.7

(9"0) *

*Money supply on a banking nonth basis may be slightly higher
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i'lcte of a uletltinq held in the Chance]lor of thc ii:cr:hcqtrorrs office
,..,t. ) 7^lm orl Oct.ober' !9?9^-

Chancel"l.or of the llxchequer
Iinancial- Secretary
Sir Ðouglas ',lass
Sir Kennetir Couzens
l'1r Littler
Mr Bridgeman
Ì"1r ll¿¡ncoclt
Mr l,liddleton
Mr Unr,,;in
Mr lloc.ges *
l'fr Ridley

(In thc chair)

The Oovernor of the B¿:rlc of Englani
i,ir I'iclriahon B/E
}{r }'forcìe rr

luir Dar,¡r,ins rr

Tij,It !.'i.4"\AUI0i',t 0F TIII' EXClLqj'JGit COI,]TROI,S

Present

'Ihe Chancello:'exprc;aeci Ìris appreciaticn of the.illcici analysis presc't.ted b¡r

officiaLsr and ncted that no furthe:: sensible intc:'neciiate stage in t!:r:

dismantling of exchange controls crauld be cgcl. lie a.ccepted that there

r"ou1d be some inevitabl-e side-effects, for exan])lc c.¡¡i the proCuction of

statistics. l"fore sribstantial problcms had ho;uevcr recently appearecl cn the

rnonetary policy front (notes clateci B October by Ìi:' jlri-,igeman and l',fr }iidd.Leton)"

He wondered v;liy these had not emergeC earlier.

2. Sil'Douqlas'.iass saici that these difficul-tics liaiÌ been l;rrgely sìror';n up

more or less inciCental.ly by the cxanination of different methods of rnonetai'y

base control. .In retrospect tirey tnigþt have been ¿inticipated by looking at

theGernanslexperiencesrçithoffshor'ebar:king.*-j@'addedtilati.L
had or:-ly become apparcnt in Aug¡.rst that tl,e r¡ev:i; excha;:g;e control l.ackage "rould
remove al.l controls, so it i;as only then that this l-ink between nonetary contrcl

ancl exchan¿;e control. h¿rd come undet' scrutiny.

3" In further discussion of ti:e ir:l¡rlications of excÌranr¡e conti'ol relsxation

for monetary c:ontrc,Is, the Gove:r:nor'¡oinbr:C c¡rit th¡.'u ¿r.ny pol-icy rvhich Save nrore

frcecìon of chcicc a:rd. n:ci'e l:uîolì to locl: for ¿l-L'i:r:l l'r,1t:i-'Jeõ v;cul-d i.ne','itab.ly li;rve

sonc cos'!:- .lrttcmptrj'lc r:orrt.:.'ol- rna¡.'ilets rl::ove li:e¡r' cr.í'.ishor"e, as the Uii !.'ept

\
rn\o lì"Ë
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pointing out to Gerrnany and the USA. One could do no more than control
onef s olvn systern. l'ír Mcl'lahon adCed that there were arlrcady plenty of
way6 rouncl the moneta-:'y controls.

4. The Chancell-or li.oted that the monetary control issue '+as clearly
important.

5. The Sove.Tnor said that much of the discussion haci been against the

backgrouncl of the nominal Íll figures. He, howeverl sëì\r¡ little pcint in
claiming that the target had been reachecl when there \!as clearly a gap

of 2 to 1?a and conrner:.tators kne';r this.

b. ,Sir Dou¡¡Ias iias¡ thou ght that the corset had bcen intended to a

certain extent to conceal the credit creat,ion mechanisilr, adnitteclly
i-n a cosmetic fashion; the sprearl of acceptance crccìits showed that this
had happened.

?. I'fr Fforde reportecl the latest monetary figu::es (to be releasecì on

''i9 Octcbcr). Thc Scptc;:be:' figu:res '.;suLd show a sc¿.;;or;aliy atijti;tcC i¡"rule¿1sê

in sterl.ing l'!3 of O.6Jt, equivalent to 10.1% annually; but if the leal';age

through acceptance credits (the t'bil-I leakt) were inclr-rcìed the annnal Iigure
rose to 15.%. Although the boruovring requi-rement \{as very high (t1.6b)

sales of debt amounted. to fl1b, and a high DCE (nearly igOOm) was offset
partly by a private sector outflorv of &4ÇOrn; so thc resnÌt lras a lovt money

supply fi¿¡.rre.

B. The outlook for the next ] months vras for futher 1o''¡ l{J figures.
The borro'aing requireinent looked like being 1ow, particularly in Ì'ìovember;

gilt Íssues would be modest. Relatir.ely high DCE r;eemerl likely to continue

to be offset by outflows, producing money supply fi¿3r-rres running along the

botton of the 7-117i r:ange 'r¡ith the possibílity of -l-cvrer short term interest
rates for a time.

9. l'ír l.forde had these reservations;
i) The bill lea-it had ro\r' ìrêâched SIOOm and '.;¿re continuing to 63'o''rt

thor.rgh more s;lolly. -If this',,¡as ¿r11o'¡,ed ¡l'r-rr '+e',¡oulti bc::u;:tri.ng

al.ong the top of tllc I.arget, r:ot the bott'onlr as comment¿rtors u,ot¡lcL

¡àotice.
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ii) It was ver.v rìiji'icu]t to precìict the perfort;ilrrrce of tlie borrrriting

requiremerrt. 'j'hc Septernbel figures had tttrneC orrl, Ï'frOn higiler'

then :forec,a¡;t. üstimates for the ftiture sl:ould be treated v;ith

.- . ¡,--Licular cautinn. ". r: - .,;--

].].Ì / Banh l-endins (å,f7Om) was gratifyingly lor'r; buL there rvas tire bil-I

le;rk, and VAT and PÂYE posccì particular probleins. The engineering

ciispute mi6nt be causing cornpanies to bclro'rr less. An inc::ease in

lerrding to i6OOr:r G,5OC1 for <lomestic use) might be rcund 'uhe

corner; i+hile this v¡oul-cl compare favourably 'trith figures of
gTOOl/8OOm earlj-er in the yearr it rvould be ''trong to accept the

present {,170n r'¡ithcut qualification.

Th" @! cornmentc-d. th¿rt this boiled down to so far so 6ood br"rt not so very

goocì.

10" Turning to tlie question of the timing of the::e;äcvel of exchange controls,

the Chancel.l-or saíC tnat the choice !{a.s bètrveen moving no'¡ and liaiting at least

tvlo ;;lcnl;hs, ;:;'o1-lb1; ::.orc. Tc 5c ¿ùcaC nc',,' ticuLiÌ bc ;l ì-o5ical col::,e ìücncc

of changes alreaCy j.rlplemented and v¡ou-Id accorcl. wj-th the Governmentrs s'¿ated

policy. It r.¡oul-d reaffirm faith in their rnedium-lr¡ng term strategy. Tiic

clecision could also be talien in relative isol-atio.ri from other econonic i''clicy
decisions.

11. Cn the other hancì, one ålrea i.,'here the Govern*ent v;ere clearl¡r itt reach

of success vjas in bringing the money supply under contro-'ì"' rt might be tbat

to rel-ax excha.nge control trou would significantly inpair the chances of success

here anC. at the sar¡e time bring down the exchangc: rate ancl so push up inflatiori.
If this r,,ras so it, rvourlci be difficult to justify acting no',r; i.t rni5ht be bette::

to v;ait to the J3udget, ivhere this might be just one of a number of eye-catching

measur es.

12, Sir Dou¡l.l.as \JaErs',yonclerecl ''rhether the decisio;:, "ioulC 
be any easier at

the tine of the liuC¡;et; ¡rnd Sír Iienneth Co.ltzens r'eillarl:.cd that the couriter"part

of pr-esenting thc. rcmorral of exchan¿¡e cont:"ol in ];he c.cili;ext of thc Ìruil¿;et '';as
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that it i+ould ¡.-:lace ;: cormtre,.irrt ott ihe- I'est of tli,. l,'..tr'lgr::i' \Í til.e it wott-i-c.l

be :'c]¡¡tively eacy to postpoirc action urrtil the l3uri¡.;crl,, it 'oulcl be h¿rrcicr'

to del-o.y much J-ongcr" l,fr llancoci< recal-led that thc Cìi.rr¡el'nrnerrt I'i¿id aJ-rea.cLy

al:o'-.- cd e.':;: ct at L--,rs . : s - r -' -'sr'' -' ;'*i¡ir-

1t. The ir.i.uanci¡il s(rcretary s¿Llv advantage in keei-''ì ¡16 the exch¿ln6e coni'L:crl

out of the Bu.dget. The long-av¡aj.ted fall in bank l.r,ndi.ng lÌacl tic,','rnaterj.alised.

The money supply fig¡res looked good. Droppin¡¡ coni;rols \vas a I cap in the

dark, but then it r,¡ould alvrays be. Ilr i'lcì'lahon a,1r'eecì" ìl;:rly ¿¡ction could

increase confidence and rçould .l-eave the Government" iuith the initiative.

14.Thu@1:cj.ntedoirtthatthequestiont,;¿'.¡oneoftinin5.TÌrc
possible facilities for ci;.tfl-o'nrs v;ere alreacly enorrnorrs; íi6b private ste:rJ-ing

bal-a¡:ces, t6b borro,,j.,rg that corild be repaid at any tine, and a potentiC.

daii-y tcading anC lzr¿;ging of áIJCC millio*. ?here i;c::e risks; brit an imncdiate

substantial stoch shlft seemed unlikely. The US rie.rl;ct pre,scntecl the orrly

real clanger, and it had been less attract_ive than t.he Ul" ntarlcct fcr bi:c pix;t

6 years. Discreet e.pproaches to leading investment institutions suggestecl

that i.irey wouj-ti r:raci cautiousiy 1;o opForiunities ucr ¡::ove into';he USA"

15. In addition, the Go'¡Srno:: felt it likely v;e r;or-r.l-cl join the Jl'lS t i';hich

could hardly be done e con t:'ols reinaine Thj.s \ras a margiual reason for

rnoving now. A further point was that unless v¡e tooì. the op,portunity to

alIoi.; the private sector io acquire aciditional overse¿ì,f a.ssets next yearrs

llorth Sea oj.l ¿;ain "oiilcÌ sin:¡rl ¡' be co::snmed; the accun'"rl-a.iicn of cl.orleetic

assets was unlikely g;iven the outlool< for the next 18 nionths. For tlvo

years clebt had. been -r.'epaid ahead of schedule; tiris ¡:ci-icy \{a,s noiv coning to

an end as repayment l:oss ibilities ran out. ,Sir Dou¡'J:Ls lfass; Coubted thaL

relaxation v¡ould havc rnuch effect on the current ¿rccount in the short term;

but the Governor exp-Lainei that he far¡oured a currcl'lt account surplus lvhich

would ¿rllow the private sector to in¡est; tliey wouli r:ial..e better use of the

money.

16. sir Dou ¡rs \{ass clid not do the merits of ¿¡liolition. 0n timingt Ìic
thou!;irt t ¿u-ice the situat ion t;ould be nio:',-: rìifficrtl.t ni.:xt yearo

Jrh:cìta:ige conl¡'ol rc:.j-¿xat:1,¡n rni¿;trt or i:iig'llt nct l.i.t r:,t;j.ly ";itìi 
tlle iiudScl;
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b-tt it'u;ouLrì l:e al'llli';a.rd if it *Jas annctlnded ab thr: r;alie t-ime as fiscal ffi:ìü'sl'lres

rrith v;Ìrich it seenecl inconoistent. At ¡:r'esent it rni6ht attract a ritu¿i-

proiest from !þ9. TUC; but this. rioril.cj..not be.Iinþ;ed to, ?LleLIive iiì¡u'-rÍi'

The next three nontlis v¡ere l-iicely to be relati'.rel;'troubL.e-flee. ilot to

ntovc no'.¡t v¡oulcL be a vote of no conllicl.ence in the ;,o]-icy. Sir Dou¡"J-as lla:;s

arjded that he felt th¿rt the l-ilcely stock shift nj.l-)tt Ìtâr¡e beert or,'e¡'e;tirri¿rted.

As for the SSD schene, this was alrca<ìy r;nder gre::.i strain and ciro¡;ping

exchange control. woul.cl be one rnore nail in its co1'fitl.

1?" Tlr further disci¡ssion there r,ias 'liiclespread agt:'ecrnent that control.s

should be liftecL novr::atþel ihan late:'; it'u¡as rìifl'icult to.see when a better

moment i:rcüld present itself. si:. iienrieth cou.z-enõ ;rsreed that the nonetar"y

difficulties liad to be faceC. Ihe 55Ð scheme v¡¿is j-r:i;rtty errent at thc r:ncl

of its u.seÍ'ul life. If tjte absence of exchange coiii::of nlea.ni narginali;;

highe:: interes+" ::atc; this'.:as a ¡;rice which had to be prsi¿ sooner oi'"ì-a.tert

unless e>:change con+.rols i:'ere rctained as a pernrait€rrit i.nstrurnent of pclicy.

I'{r" Ì"ici'lahon added ih¿tt if it v;a,s intended to al-lo','¡ t}:e ì:riva-te sector to ¿lccunulabc'

nore overseas essets it rr'ould be Logical to responcì to a stock shift by spendin¿l

reserves. l'Ír Ffo{le a.nd lg_llencoc¡ ef;reed-

18. the Financial Secreta empirasisecìthat monei;iiry pclicy could be rnana¡1ed

wi¡rout exchange coni.rols. He acknor,'ledged the political. sensitivity of the

nortgage rate. But j-t w¿ìs novi most rinlikely (as +;he Gol'errlor confirmed) th¿lt

the decision to raiet; rnortgage r¿ttes \r'o[]d now be rescinded. 'lhe l"inancial

Secretary ¿rdcled that it rvould be much vrorse politically if interest rates fell

slightly arrd then had to go up again than if they stayed at their present level

throughout. ì"{r Liiï.ler thought that it r¿ou1d be cìan6crous to give inciustry

any signal that intc:rest rates nright be eased just when they seemed to be

accepting the Goverr:r¡entts determination to hold lo present policies; and

l4r I'forde commenbed ì;hat this v¿ou1d be particular)-y'unpropitious in the context

of rnovements in external interest rates.

19. l'lr Ricl-l-ev had ¡:c¡nte doubts. Iie vas a l-ittlr: surp:'ised that r:o furl'her

tho¡ght ¿ppealed to Ìr¿rve been ¿¡iven to the possi-b:ì.J.ity of an interrnediat'e

t:
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though lir li¿rncock explainecl that this option w¿rs ruled oul by teclnica.l.

er.ations. l.1r rìjdlcy also vronde¡'ed whether il was not prema,ture Lo

take this decision before the worlc on monetary base controls haci bcen completecl.

l'lonetary policy r¡as of fundamental importance and rnust not be errdangeredl he
- ' ?' 1&t:Þ

vras i.rnpressed b;r the g::ounds for concern set out in J'ir B::idgernan's pilper. Ì'lor

should. the effecSSr/sust"i.ned outflor,¡s on the RPI be overloolced. UnIi]<e

l.Ír ì,iidùLeton.' he saw advan tage in further work on simulating the effects of a

substantial outflolJ as an aid to judgement. The Financial Sec::etary felt
however that a decision novr had to be taken on the ìra.sis of the available

information a:rd the very thorough rçork that had been done.

20. The Cirance-ì-l.or noted that it would be appropriate to feave an annc\uncement

until the House returned; llP sale ccnsiderations sugeested 2J October. In

di-scussion, it r+as generally agreecì that a plan uas needed on how to irandle thc

announcement and the related point about the future of' the corset. The

exercise coul-d be set in the context of exposing the econcmy to competj-tion;

and it i+ould be i-mportant to retain the initiatir¡e. If tlre rate fel-l unacceptiri;

the Governnent should make it clear tirat it uras happy to intervene.

21. Thu @lJor concluded _that, given the cornplicatior¡s of Conference

vreek, he would send a minute to the Prime }linister advocati the rentoval- of a-]-l-

exchange controls (except on Rhodesia) after her speech to the Conference on

Friday 12 October; and he r,rould hope to discuss tiris v¡ith her over the weekend.

If the Pri¡ne l"Íinister vJas content, he rvould then consult the Foreign and

Comnonv¡ealth Secretary and the Secretaries of State for Trade, Industry and

Defence. It woul-d be uecessary to make it clear th¿rt the monetar'¡r base

difficulties had been properì-y thought through, a¡rd to stress the positive
benefits of this historic step.

N J ILD1T
'lO October 1979
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INlI.iE ¡III,IISTER

EXCII,Al'lGE C0ì'ITR0L

Vle must nov¡ take a crucial decision on 1,he futur"e of t he

rcaaincer of the exci,ange conLrols. As explained in il'¡e
Financial secretaryr s lninute to you of zjth septernber, r.;e must

) t't-

trl
I

either allnounce any nev¡ package before the BP sal-e or postpone it
for at least 2 nonttrs, ie. alnosË cert,ainly beyond Lhc end of
the year. The effecl of this is that hre have probably to
choose betv¡een an enncuncement this month tvhen Parf ianeni returns
and deferrnent of the next stage of our prograrlïe of disi;,antling
these controls ai feast until the 19BO Budget. In this situatiorr
r have authorisei p,:.-parations for an announcement of furLher
excha:;e controi ==l=.>:ations on Tuesday, 23rd october. They
can te counterr.r.a:ae: at any time.

2. ?ìrere is a cìear case for completing the process of abolition
in o:e step (Ìeavi::: cnJ.y controls affecting Rhoiesia'y;n-ch;r.ust
renai: r;hile sancii:::s last ) . The great buÌk of the r.e:aining
contr: -s ¡el-ate ic i c:¡f ol-io invest¡nent outside the EEc i . e .

in piaciice main13' -¿? investment in us securities. Direct
inves:=ent is a1-:'ea:-.'v;hoì-1y free and remaining restriciions
on in:ivicuals e:': :-3: of great economic significence.

t. conpì.eting a::l-ition would show our deterrnination to
impl"=.n'u the po1-ic¡:s. to which vJe are committed. rt would
sv¡eep e''ra-'* anothe:'se: of controls that has outlived its
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L;r;efullrc:ss. Tt r,rould enable irrclividuals ¡.rrrd firrns to Lake
, r*.: +: I -+t(hlt . ¿/ -,il]vcstlnclrt decisions on comnieròiaf grour-rcìs and so furLlrer our

ai¡n ol freei-ng t:he market economy to opcraLe eff iciently.
rt t'¡ould r'e<luce public experrditure by the cost of abou t T jo
st;.ff (tnairrly Bank of England staff ) no.r¡ borne on the
Treasuryrs vote. rt would end a J-arge bur,den in the private
sector on i.ranks, firms and individuals, and t,here v¿ould for
example be no more nrarking of passports. rt would fulfil our
obligations on capital movements under the EEc rreaty and you
coul-d take credit for this at the Dublin Council. And it v¡oulo
please the Americans rvho do not like the present discrimination
in favour of EEC securities that resulted from the relaxations
lre made in July -

q.- ' lJe must fir'st consider the implications for the
exchange rate. These are exceedingly difficult to p:-ecict.
Obviously the effect of abolishing exchange control s '..;culd be
to (9gþ: outflows which, especially if they provec s::':s:antiaì-,
v¿ouÌd cause the rate to be lov¡er than oiher"r¡ise. !1.! is
a necessary consequence of the achieve;:.=:t of our a.-. io
abolish exchange control. The question 'uhus is v¡he-,,he: i;he
pt'esenb is a good time to accept the co::scquence or" -r;:-e--her

it v¡ould be better to vait. rn my vieu, ihe presen¡ -s as
good a time as we are rikeLy to get. F-:s¡ though -,s: :.;st
expect an adjustment of portfoliojover a pe:"iod, thi_s i_s

not a particularly attractive moment to bi¡y u.s. secu:-:ties.
The outflow mâvr therefore, be gradual-. secondly, s:e:1ing
has fal-1en back from the very high reve-: :t reachec.
in:mediate aftermath of rran and the oil ceveÌopments ::: Ehe:-sumrner. But, ât its present Level, it -i= not under pr-=ssure.

:The' effect of Last 'weekend I s us pacl<age :s an irlusirat:on
of ühis poinl since, if the market had:¿: serious e:::::s
about the present rate for sterling, th=; ;=uld have s:3r\¡¡r

L
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l,lrcr;selvcs r,¡hcn 1,]'re cìollar" r'evivcd. fn fact, the el'fccLive
.. ' 34- - ¡., :f,r ai.rrt¡3. " .+t

l'atc and Llre cloÍls-r'aLcs ¿ìgair)s t tYtc s tl.or)g ¡ron-dol-l-ar
currencies s1,ood up v¡e11. Sterling sceins to have come tht'ough
this li¡nited doll-ar rebound utrscal,lied. Obviously this
situation could change, but, provided we conl,inue to show

our determj.nation to persist with our financial and monetary
policies, I would not expect any doi'¿nt'rard pressure on sterling
lo get out of controL. And the mainl,enance of bhe remainder
of our exchange control- regime will- not be crucial since there
are so many vrays of getting out of sterling as things are

at, the moment.

5. A further point is that our reserves are very high
$Zlt billion spot and forr,¡ard. I v¡ould be opposed Lo sustained
intervenl"ion to support an exchange rate that bhe market had col,

fundamentalJ-y to doubt. But in this case I could see a case for'
heavier intervention than v¡e would nornrally think appropriate
to finance, any .initial outflor,'s follorving a relaxation of exchar.

control. We coul-d explain tnat the effect of our intervention
was to exchange public sector assets in the reserves for assets
acquired by the private sector as a result of our change of
poì-icy; and I believe that this expì-anation r+oul-C be accepted
by the markets. If therefore, sterling shov;ed signs of falling
too far t,re coul-d exercise the option to nitigate the fall- by

intervention

6.
for

The exchange control decj-sion also has severaL implications
doroestic monetary policy.

7.' First, it would make it inpossible for us to use

effectively certain types of direct control over domestic
banl<s essential-1y because the al-ternative of rroffshorerr

banking would becone a readily available substitute. The only
direct controL r\¡e currently use is the I'corsetrr, and you will

,
t
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There could be effects both ways on the $l'11 figures in the
ing months. These will neèd to be explained bub are likeì-y

have scen the grovritrg leakage in1,o ircceptances r',¡hich bypass
thjs contr"or a,;äÏrò uringing'ît into <ìisrepute Jt-';ã"ff
The alternative direct conl,rc¡l-s rvhich v¡ould be similarly
ineffective in Lhe absence of exchange control are solne of the
direct I'penal-tyrr versions of monetary base conLr"ol-. In their
studies of this following your July seminar, however, the
Bank of England and my officials have failed to identify any

direqt mone'r,ary base control- l¡hich v¡oul-d be robust for any

length of time even v¡ith fufl exchange controls. Our main

monetary policy instruments: interest rates, PSBR management,

management of gilb markeLs; r¡oul-d be unaff ected by the
removal of the remaining exchange controls.

Le

B.

ens ul
to be v¡ell understooC by the coi::entators as part of a switch
in the stock of assets. If the outflovr is modest, the effects
will be small-. Anl the outtcok lc: the money supply in the next
J rnonths or so is ¡.:ch better --i:,7i¡ in the recent past. This is
therefore a good t::= io acce;'- the risk of some impact on the
money suppJ-y figures arising fr"cn exchange control relaxation.
This will ai"o be a i:-ne when, in ihe light of the favourable
H3 outturn, domestic pressures on interest rates should be a
little Ìess. Tha'r, i.'ouìd help us ;o acconmodate any sl-ight
upuard pressure on in',erest raies arising from an outflow.

9. I concl-ude ::-e:'efore that, ::lIess there are new

unfavourable devei:::ents befc:e Zl;"d October, wê should go

ahead with the abo-ii'¡,ion of exc::a::ge controls on that date.
Very careful- consi:=:a--ion r,¡oulc ::eed to be given to the
presentation of this decision in =elation to the whole of our

,
,
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tfiúYra1"irr"y policy, Lroth on 23rd 0ctober i,rlren the exclrange conl,roL
y;ztckage is announô€Far,a subs"qrâ1ncry v;hcn t;'à rolt ioiî"iiulu
target - probabl-y alLer the announcernent of the banking 0ctober
Inoney supply figures on 15th lJovcmbe". At that s1,age l,re vrould

¡leed to consider the future of Lhe corset, due to end in
Decernber, and it nay be better in the circumstances to let it
lapse. It is already losing effectiveness anyvlay.

CONCLUSTON

10. This subject has many ramifications. To keep this minute
short I have concentrated on the main points. I hope that we

rnay have an early opportunity to discuss the matter. In the
light of the poinis I have made above, I hope you vrill agree
that, unless there are any untoward deveLopments in either
the foreign exchange or the domestic monetary markets, we shoul-d

go ahead as planned uith the total abolition of exchange
control-s (except for those affecting Rhodesia) on 23rd 0ctober.

tI. I am not sending copies of this minute to any of our
coÌleagues à-ç this stage. My official-s have been in touch
v¿ith officials of the Departments chiefly concerned and ¡+ork

is in hand, oD a strictly contingency basis, for Cealing vrith
a number of eonsequences of abol-ition for other departmentsl
policies.

(G.H)

]1th 0ctoLrer l..979
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Financial Secretary
Sír Douglas Vrlass
Sir Lawrence Aiiey
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i{r. Barratt
Ivlr. Littler
Mr. Bridgeman
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Shephc-'d
Mr. Unv¡in ....""2 ,^J_-Mr. Hoaee*r> '-[Y
Mr. Gil]
Mr. ïlett
:Mr. Ridley
Mr. Cardona

Governor of the Bank
Mr. Dawkins - B of e

cc:

EXCHANGE CONTROL

The Chancellor approved the minute to the Prime
Minister in the form attache;d below, and it is now in
tl¡e Prirne l'{inisterrs hands. It i.s possible (1;hough by

no means certain) tnat the Chaneellor wj-ll have an

opportunity to discuss it wíth her when they meet at
the weekend.

qb
*l

(a.u.t¡. BATTTSHTLL)

12th October, J-979
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'lreasury Ch¿¡rnbers, P¿rliamcnl Strcet, SW1P 3AG
oL-233 3000

PRIME MINTSTER

EXCHANGE CONTROL

We must now tal<e a crucial deeision on the future of the
remainder of the exchange controls. As explained in the
Financial Secretaryrs minute to you of 25tln September, we must

either announce any new package before the BP sale or postpone it
for at l-east 2 months, ie. al-most certainly beyond the end of
the year. The effect of this -is that we have probably to
choose between an announcement this month when Parl-iament retu.rns
and deferment of the next stag_e of our" progranme of dismantling
these controLs at l-east until the 1980 Budget. In this situation
I have authorised preparations for an announcemeni; of further
exchange controL relaxations on Tuesday, 23rd October. They

can be countermanded at any time

2. There is a clear case for completing the process of abolitio
in one step (leaving only controls affecting Rhodesia r^rhicir ¡nust
remain v¡hile sanctions last ). The greab bulk of the remaining
controls relate to portfolio investment outside the EEC i.e.
in practice mainly to investment in US securities. Direct
investment is already vrholly fqee and remaining restrictions
on individual-s are not of great economic significance.

3. Completing abol-ition would show our deterrnination to
impfe¡nent the policies to which tve are committed. It wou1d.

sweep away another set of controls that has outLived its

[,#$
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usefulness. It v¡ould enable individuals and firms to take
investment crecisruns on commercial grcuniìs and so fu:'ther our

aim of freeing the market economy to operate efficiently.
It would reduce public expenditure by the cost of about 75O

staff (mainly Bank of Bngland staff)'now borne on the
Treasuryrs Vote. It woul-d "!d a large burden in the private
sector on banks, firms and individuals, and there would for
example be no more marking of passports. It would fulfil our
obligations on capital movements under the EEC Treaty and you

coulcl take credit for this at the Dublin Couneil. And it would
please the Americans who do not like the presetrt discrj-mination
in favour of BEC securities that resulted from the refaxations
we made in Juty ' ' .-.

'11." t' We must first consider t-he implicabions for the
exchange râte. These are exceedingly difficult to predict.
Obviously the effect of abolishing exchange controls would be

topermít outfl-ows which, especially if they proved substantiai,
would cause the rate to-be lower than otherlise. That is
a necessary consequence of the achievement of our aim to
abolish exchange conbroi. The question thus is whebher the
present is a good tine to accept the consequence or whether
it woul-d be better to wait. In my view, the presenb is as

good a time as we are likely to get. First though v¡e must

expect an adjustment of portfoliosover a period, this is
noü a particularly attractive moment to buy U.S. securities.
The outflorv mâV r therefore, be gradual. Sêcondly, sterling
has fallen back from the very high level it reached in the
immediate aftermaih of Iran and the oil developments in the
-S'urruner. But, ât its presenb leveI, it is not under pressure.
:''The effect of last weelcendts US pacl<age is an iLlustration
of this point since, if the rnarket had had serious doubts
about the present rate .fon sterling, they r^,'ould Ìrave shotn¡n
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themsel-ves when the dollar. revived. In îact, the effectÍve
rate and the cross-rates against the strong non-doIIar I

Icurrencies stood up wel-l. Sterling seems to have come through
this limited dol-l-ar rebound unscabhed. Obviously this I

situation coul-d change, but, provided we continue to show

our determination to persist with our financial and nonetary i

policies, I woul-d not expect any dor'¡nward pressure on sterling
to get out of control. And the maintenance of the remainder
of our exchange eontrol regime will not be crucial since there
are so many ways of getting out of sterling as things are
at the moment.

5. A further point is that our reserves are very high
$e¡l billion spot and forward. I would be opposed to sustained
interrrention to support an exchange rate that bhe market had coine

fundameniall¡r to doubt. But in thj-s case f could see a case for
heayier interventj-on than we would normally think appropriate
to finance, any .initial- outflows follolving a r.el-axabion of exchan¡:

control. We could explain that the effect of our inl,ervention
was to exchange public sector assets in the reserves for assets
acquired by bhe private sector as a resul-t of our change of
policy; and f believe that this expl-anation would be accepbecl
by the markets. If therefore, sterling showed signs of fal-ling
too far r,/'e could exercise the option to mitigate the fall by

intervention

6. The exchange control decision aLso iras several implications
for donestic monetary policy

T. First, it would ¡nake it impossible for us to use

effectively certain types of direct control over domestic
banks essentially because the alternative of rroffshorerr

banking rvouLd becone a readily available subsbitute. Tire only
direct control we currently use is bherrcorsetrr, and you wiÌl

I
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have seen the grovting leakage into acceptances v¡hich bypass
this control- and are bringing it into disrep.ute already. -

The alternative direct controls which v¡ould be sì-rnilarly
ineffective in the absence of exchange control- are some of t

ñdä
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direct I'penaltyrr versions of monetary ba'se control. In their
studies of this fol-l-owing your July seminar, however, the I

Bank of England and my officials have faiÌed to identify any

direct monetary base control which woul-d be robust for any

Ìength of time even v¡ith fuIl exchange controls. Our main

monetary policy instruments: interest rates, PSBR management,

management of gilt markets; w_oul-d be unaffected by the
removal of the remaining exchange controls.

B. There could be effects both ways on the SMI figures in the
ensuing months. These will rreed to be explained but are likely
to be wel-l understood by the commentators as part of a switch
in the stock of assets. If the outflow is modest, the effects
wil-l be small. And the outlook for the money supply in the next
J months or so is much better than in the recent past. This is
therefore a good time to aecept the risk of some impact on the
money supply figures arising from exchange control rel-axaLion.
This will aiso be a time when, in the light of the favourabLe
I'43 outturn, domestic pressures on interest rates should be a
IÍttle less. That woul-d help us to accommodate any slight
upward pressure on interest rates arising from an outflow.

9. I concl-ude therefore that, unless there are new

unfavourable developments before 23rd Octoberr w€ should go
ahead with bhe abolition of exchange controls on that date.
Very careful consideration wouLd need to be given to the
presentation of this decision in relation to the v¡hol-e of our

,
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Ínonetary policy, both on 23Td October v¡hen the exchange control
package is announced and subsequenbly "v¡Jren we ro]1 forward the
target probably after the announcerncnt of the banking October

money supply figures on 15th Novembe¡. At that stage we would

need to consider the future of the corset, due to end in
December, and it rnay be better in the circumstanees to let it
lapse. ft is already losing effectiveness anyway.

CONCLUSÏON

10. This subject has many ramifícations. To keep this minute
short I have concentrated on the main points. I hope that we

may have an early opportunity to discuss the matter. In the
light of the points I have made above, I hope you will agree

that, unless there are any utrtoward developments in either
the foreign exchange or the domestic moneta.ry markets, we should
gc aheaC as planned v¡j-th the total aboli.tion of exchange

controls (except for those affecting Rhodesia) on 23rd 0ctober.

11. f am not sending copies of this minute to any of our

colleagues at this stage. My officials have been in touch
with officials of the Departments ehi.efly concerned and l'¡ork

is in hand, oo a strictly contingency basis, for dealing viith
a number of consequences of abolition 'for other departments !

policies

(c.H)

f d,''$

llth 0ctober I9T9
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21 0tT 1979

CILÂJICMIOR OF f'M üCIIEQUR

Ð(CTIA}TGE COÌ{TBOL A]VD RHODESIA

Because of the political aspects, You nay like to have some more oe-

about Rhodesia a¡o our proposed, exchange control package before you

d-i scuss this with the Pri¡ce l{inister.

Z. The way that the excha¡ge control operation would r,¡ork is as

follows. The Treasury r^lould lay a nr:mber of exempting Orders, l'ihic'-

r,¡ould be subject to negative resolution procedure. These v¡ould incl-

complex provisions for maintaining the plesent very restrietive reg'

over trarrsactions involving Bhodesia¡ residents. There r'¡ould al-so :

a re-issue of the Ba¡l< of Ðlgla:rd Erchange control lvotice about

pJeodesiar.ard, a¡other short l{otice about renowing controls, r^lhich

r,¡ould nention the Rhodesia¡ exclusions. r do not lrnor'¡ hor'¡ ihe gene:'

business of Rhodesian sa¡ciions is likely to oevelop' IIor'revert if
sanctionsgeneral]J¡lJereallorred'tolapseonl-5lïovenberrtheques;-
,,"¡ould arise r.¡hether rve r.¡ished. to end exchange controls on Rnodesia a

|rLt tjne .also. Certai-n]y the Treasury fron a purely departne=ial

point of viei'; r,roulo noi r';ani to lceep then. So ihe possibiiii;y js:'-:

the resiiual ccntrols for F.nooesia could cone to e¡ end ihree i;eei:s

ai'ber the 23 Ociober a:l-Tlotlllcenen'Û.

t. ri is cl-ear ina'c in o:der io bring ine ¡esidual contro'ls agairs-

Fhocesia to e¡1 enO on or about 15 lioven'ber','le r';oul-d'nave to l-ay a re''

.-.,:rcondiiional Ê,:enption order. trIe have e:allored very thorouSn3-y r:lt-r

the Treasury sol-j-ci-tor r:nether ;his second oroer coul o be avoiieo :¡'=

sa¡ì-ng ìn iire filst one illat the reteniion of e:tciia:rge conirol-s io:

I
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F-iiodesia r^tould iast only so iong as tne gene:ra' sa¡rctions lrere i¡
force. The Treasury Solicitor is qr:-ite clear that this is noi po-rs:Ì
f attach a noie ir'hich i'Îr Artri tage of the T:easury Sol-icitor
has l'-'ndIy givffiur-s on tn--.

4. As you lcror.¡, the proposed tining of Ì;he 3P sha:res sale pre\ren,,s
us fron delaying the exchaage control armouncemeni u¡i;ii l-5 Novenbel
or shortly afterr¡ards.

5. f think this means that'Þre are stuck with the 2-stage operatio-
a.nd the second Order if Rhodesia¡ sanctions lapse on 15 November. I;
may be that there is no political problem here. Certainly, if the
ending of sa¡ctions were a qrrlte d,eliberate Government act defendec e

such, then no special problem arj-ses about ou-r conseqÌrential exchans:
control Oroer. Nevertheless f thi-nk you may like to be al'rare of the
details because it looks as if we have to face both ¡n Order which
nai-ntains part of the Bhodesia¡ sa¡ctj-ons as laie as 23 October a¡c
perhaps a seeond Order which end,s 1n"* 3 weeks later.

\/,/"
l' "L

K E COUZEIIS

12 October L979
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The only r^ray that we ca:r relax excha¡ge control except in relation to
Rhod,esia is by naking Ecenption Orders under Section 31 of the Act
liniting the exemptions so that the tralsactions in relation to F.hode;

are not covered, by then. There is-no polJer to includ.e in any such Or:

a provision inat it shall- lapse in- a particular event or on e particu-
d,aie.

- u¡t
E'uen if therel^ras such a poÌüer it woulO/ne1p us in this dilemma becaul
LÌ¡e lapsing of these Orders on a particffar date or in a particular
event would sinply restore exchaage control into operation as it was i

22 October in rel-ation to the l¡hole world incl-uding Rhodesia.
A fortiori there is no poi,ver to include in the Orders a provision tha.
on a specifieo date or in a certain event they r^iil-l continue to opera:
subject to a r,¡hole string of complieaied amendments.

ff the Sanctions Ord.er 6oes on 15 Novenber the only l,;ay in rvhich exche

control c¡n be relaxed in relation to Rhodesia'is to revoke al] ihese
Orders a¡d replace thera l'tith an absolutely i.rnconoiiional ft<enption Orc
gsr¡1r'i-¡g tra::sactions i,¡ith ihe uhole lvorld.
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MR HODGES Principal Private Secretary
Sir D Wass
Sir K Couzens
Mr Barratt
Mr Hancock
Mr Unwin

. MrPGDavies
Mr Drane

-¡{r 
llett

Mr Mclntyre
D A Dawkins B/8,
Mr R Armitage T. SoI

EXCHANGE CONTROL: RESTRICTIONS ON ASSETS OF IIK RESTDENTS LDAVING

THE SCHEDULED TERRTÎORIES

The Financial- Secretary has seen your minute of 10 October and
has remarked that we wou1d, if posslolq wish to avoid giving
what amounted to arl amnesty to the sort of people you mention.
The Financia1 Secretary wonders whether there night be other powers

for example under the Income Tax Acts, which u'e could use against
these people.

(t
H COTTRELL

L5 October L979
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cc PS/Fi nancial Secretary
Sir Douglas !,:ass
Sir Lawre¡sg Airey
Sir Fred Âtkinson
Sir Kenneth Couzens
l,1r Barratt

iL

^ìì.u'\.

¡

l,fr Littler
Ilr Bridgeman
Mr Middleton
Ì'1r Shepherd
Mr Unwin
Mr Hodges
Mr Gi1I /
Ì4r ]j-ett /
l4r Ridley
Mr Cardona

EXCHANGE CO\TROL

You told rne this morning that a meeting was being arranged to discuss

exchange control under the Prime Ministerrs chairmanship on Wednesday 1l October.

The Foreig! Secretaryr the Socretary of State for Trade and the Governor

would certainly be invited; and probably the Secretary of State for Industry

as vJel1.

2. You also told me that the Chancellor had said that he did not mind

copies of his minute to the kime Minister going to these other colleagues;

but that he asked officials to check whether there v:as anything particularly
sensitive in it. I have consu-l-ted IIF and we see no objection to copies going

to these Ministers provided tirat the sensitivity of the subject is full-y
appreciated.

3. I attach a draft hivate Secretary letter which stresses th:is point.

}H
D J S IIANCOCK
1J October 1979
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VJRITE TO:

Private Secretary to the

Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary

COPIES TO:

hivate Secretaries to:-
I rr-. ¡7 ; ¡ 5l-
Secretary of State for Trade
Governor of the Bank of England
Sir John Hunt

If appropriate:

Secretary of State for Industry

EXCHANGE COMIROL

As you know, a mceting has been arranged to discuss exchange control

under the Prime Ministerrs chairmanshi-p on Wednesday 1l October.

T]ne f Secretaries of State for Industry and Trade,/Secretary of State

for TradeZ will also be present. The Chancellor of the E'xchequer

who is in Iuxembourg today has askeci me to send to thp kivate

Secretaries of the Ministers who will be present at thp meeting

copies of a minute on this subject which he sent to thekime

I'tinister last week. This is attached.

2. As you will appreciate the fact that plans exist for announcing

the virtual abolition of exchange control on 23 October is market

sensitive - so also are the plans for a sale of BP stock referred

to in the opening paragraph of the Chancellorrs minute. I should

therefore bs grateful if you and the other recipients would ensure

that further distribution of this minute is confined to those who

real-1y need to be consulted.
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). I arn sending copics of n¿]ris lptter and its attachr.ent to tlie

Private Secretaries of L-cfiecrotary of St¿¡te for fndustry/

Lhe Secretary of State for Trade, the Governor of the Bank of Englani

and Sir John llunt, vrith a copy also for infor"mation to Tim Ianliester'

at llo 10.





PRINCIPAL PRIVATE SECRETARY

CONFIDENTIAL

cc PSr/Chief Secretarr¡
Psr/Minister of State
PS/Minister of State
Sir D lfass
Sir K Couzens
Mr Barratt
Mr Hancock
Mr Unwin
Mr P Davies
Mr Hodges

-ifr 
I].ett

Mr Dawkins B/E
MrArlritage-TSoJ-

fffif
I
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(c)
(L)

EF{2)CS

2+vei,r,;rg

DXCHANGE CONTROLAND RTIODESIA

The Financial. Secretary tras seen Sir K Couzens I minute of 72 October
and tras commented that, assuming that the decision to completely
abolistr exchange controls is madertre sees no difficuJ.ty in practice
ín traving an order on 2) October retaining controJ.s on transactions
with Rhodesia, folJ-owed by a second order rescindíng the firstr orl

15 November. He regards tlre first of these two orders as a mere

consequential, and thinks that it would attract very J-ittJ.e attentior
in ttre context of the other measr¡res.

P C DTGGLE

75 October 7979
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cc PS/Financial Secretar Mr Middleton

Mr Shepherd
Mr Unwin . ¿-,

ffi äîîperþìrf,

Sir
Sir
Sir
Sir

Douglas \¡lass
Lawrence Airey
Fred Atkinson
Kenneth Couzens

l{r B¿¡¡¿¡¡
Mr Littler
Mr Bridgeman

Mr llett
Mr Ridley
Mr Cardona D J S Hancocl-;

its attachment
of State for
the Governor of
a copy also for

-'lreasury Charnllers, P¿rliarnent Slr'ect, SW'iP 3AG
aL-233 3OOO

15th October, l..979
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EXCHANGE COÌ{TROL

As you knol, a meeting has been arranged to discuss
exchange control under the'Prime l*linister's chairmanship on
Wednesday, 17tfr October. The Secretaries of State for
Industry and Trade, the Governor of the Bank of England ancl
Sir John Hunt wil.l al-so be þresent. The Chancell-o:: of the
Exchequer r'¡ho is in Luxentbourg today has asked me to send to
their Private Secretaries copies of a minute on this subject
which he sent to the Prime Minister last week. This is
attached.

As you will appreciate the tact that plans exist for
announcing the virtual abolition of excirange control on
23rd October iÉ market sensitive - so also are the pì-ans for
a sale of BP stock referred to in the opening paragraph of
the Chancel-1orrs mintrte. I should therefore be grateful if
you and the other recipients r.¡ould ensure that further
distribution of this minute is confined to those v¡ho really
need to be consul-ted.

'J 
am sencling copies of this letter and

to the Private Secretaries to the Secretary
Industry, the Secretary of Stabe for Trade,
the Bank of England and Sir John llunt, with
inforrnation to Tim Lankester at I'1o.10.

u
Jlr> þ'rg I

lltuf
(li. n

Privabc:
. HArL)
Se cre t ary

G. ldal.den, Iisq. ,
Pri v¿iLc,!jocrct¿ll?y,
Ì,1¿rnrri ¡r^ on¡ì lì,1rrrn^ì1r.r1r.:'l 1-lr f^\ftlt-;.,^
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- . MR iI.^.NCOCK if you egree:

2. CIIAI'{CELLOR 0r Trin EXCHEQUnR

of on

It'g cn r;'Y

Chi.ef Secretary
Financial Secretar¡r
Ì'finister of State (C)
l,linister of Skrte (L)
Sir Dougì-as l¿iass

Sir Larvrence Airey
Sir }'red Atki.nson
Sir Kenneth Couzens
I'fr Barratt
Mr Jordan-l.1oss
Mr Littler
Mr Ridley
Mr Cardona

cc for:

r

Mr Dawkir,s
Mr Armitage

Mr Bridgenan
Mrs Hed1ey-l'liller
Mr Middleton
Mr Shepherd
lfr Unwin
Mr GiÌI
Mr þJicks

(s/u)
(t sor)

cc to

Mr Ilett
Mr fk, R

DTSMAI'I'IIING OF EXCHANGE CONTROL:

PRTI4E MINISTER'S MELITING ON 17 OCTOBER 1979

I.
to

The meeting the Prime I'finisterrs chairmanship tomonow, 17 October.' is
earlier aranged) but also your ninute to her of

Il 0ctober on exchange control, which has nou been sent also to the :thcrs inviteci:

the Governor, the Foreign Secretary, the Industry and Trade Secretarles and

Sir John Hunt. (Tou discussed both subjects with the Prime Minister on 14 October

though not in any detail.)

Further arguments for total abolition
2. Tour mirrute explained and concentrated on the rnain points of a cornpl-ex riatter.
You could enlarge, if necessary, on the case for total abolition (excepi for Rhodes

u¡hile sanctio¡rs last) as follows:

a. The portfolio relaxations for EEC - curÌency securities an¡ounced in your

2nd package on 18 Juty took dismantling to a point where the present system

could, if necessary, continue with re¡¡sonable credibility. But no fulthe:'
partiaL liberalising of outward portfolio can be devised vrhicìi ¡nalies ärrJ'¡ sense,

Ard any internrediate position between the abolition of portfolio cor.Lro1s and

the removal of all rest:.icticns r'¡ould be ri+dl-ed rvith leal<ages an'J liebic scon.

rather than later' to b¡i¡rg tire system i.rtto ccnnplete discredii.

EI"lS

SEClìET /a". "
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b. Untit portfolio controls can go, the nature of the system rneans that direct

investments must sti1l be individually monitored by the Ban]< of England! even

though their financing has been fulIy liberalised. This ties up about 150 stal'

in the Bank and continues a burden on companies and their advisers. Abolishing
,-' ail ¡'estricuions wil-1 ¿-eliev.e lreasury Votes of the cost-of al-l 7Ð or'-.1o Banl'-.,'

staff involved (currently about â14rn a year) and the private sector of much

greater costs and also inconveniences. (You referred in your minute as an

example, to getting rid of passport-marking: this is something we cannot credil:

do v¡hile the remaining controls continue.)

$tr&

c. If we cannot have tota] abolition not^/' we

another year since we cannot Sf¿ on finding a

r:g in the 198O Budget" Apart from the effect
determination, such del.ry could, for different
the EEC and with the Americans.

might have to wait for at least

suitable occasion in the neantim:

on confidence in the Governmentr:

reasonsr cause real ProbLems wit

Timine the BP sale and Rhodesia

3. The sale of BP shares now planned for Jl October is an inevitable constraint on

the timin g otÅ*.cna.nge contrci nove in ttre immediate future. Colleagues will no

doubt have ¿nderstood that, if portfolio controls were relaxed after the sale and th

BP price feII, the Government would be open to serious criticism and perhaps legal

action. (ff it were decicied not to relax controls before the sale' it would be

important for the record that Minister¡; should not gæ beforehand to do it at sor::

Later date but should only agree to revert to considering the matter in the light of

conditions then prevailing. )

4. The BP constr¿:rrt means th.at an exchange control package cannot wait till next

month in orde:: to coincide r.rith a possible lifting of sanctions a.gainst Rhodesia.

But having to lay Orders maintaining the Rhodesian restrictions while removj-ng a1l

others, and then, if sanctions can shortly come off' soon revoking them and laying ar

second fully exempting Order should create tro serious difficultíes: the Governi¡rent

would simply be abolishing controls ¿enerally as sootl as they can without knowing

l¡hen sanctio¡rs could be lifted and, tiLl then, rnaintaining the status quo on Rhcdesj"

Other irnplica tions of aboli.qhir,g controls

t. paragraphs ?.to ! of your minute to ths Prime liinister discussed the Í.mp1i.catj-o

for clomestic monetary policy, There is hot+ever a gloss by ilF in Annex A attachecl

{,o.*}i¿rt,.ias said a¡out the possibiiity of sone fo::rn of d.irect rnoneta::y base co¡ltrol-'

SECRF,T /6...
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6. Separate con$equences of aboLishing excharrge cotrtrols are refer'red to in
paragraph 11 of your minute. the main implications of concern io otiier Ì4inisiers

are those covered by the note put to the I'inancial Secretary on B October, namely:

##s

\i)
(ii)

balance of payments st¿rtiStics, and 'i
monitoring and controlling inward j.nvestment.

llhile other Ministers may raise points on these rnatters, we do not expect then to

suggest that they would justify abandoningr or even postponing, relaxations ihought

right on wider grounds; and of course any postponement to give time for making

alternative arrangements would run into the snags about timing explained in
paragraphs J and 4 above. The fact that it is not proposed aL th.is stage to repeii,

the txchange Control Act 1947 does not help with these matters b,..cause of y¡rgq

problems if aII restrictions have been removed.

?. In addition, there are some consequentials affecting Inland Revenuel particula:

those concerned with foreign-to-foreign leasing to which their submission of
l2 October refers and on r¡hich the Law O_fficers rvi1l shortly be advising. Given t

vires problem in this case r it would seem premature to mentiotr these at the Prime

Ministerrs meeting

8. tr'or operational purposes., it would be rnost

soon as ¡ossible whether or not abolition is to

2] October. (The later we know this veek, the

will mean asking you and perhaps the PM to sign

Commissioners. )

helpful to have a clear decision as

be announced as proposeci on

more likely that a positive decisio
the necessary 0rders as Lords

C II lr/ HODGES

16 october L979
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If the Prirne l{1nÍster aslis you to erçand further on paregraphs 7 and B

you night draw on the folLc'wíng points ¡ -

the r,,fp€s of controL which would be rul':ti '¡ui: *ouii
be ones whfch couLd generate avoi.dance devices
outside tbe bankÍng system on any sígnificant scale.
If there were no exc.b.ange co¡rtrol r they would

stinulate avoidance through "offshore badring"
wbich l.rould be relatively costless for 6ome: such

avoídance t¡ould make the controls ineffective in
relation to the t'¡-r..i=riying condítÍons of liquidity
and credit, uiniuise any intended effect on do¡oestÍc

Ínterest rates (one of the obJects of a monetary base

eysten) a¡d rnake Ít inpossible te morritor what wae

happeníng beeause $te would not l<r¡ow how much of the
growth in the euro-sterling market rvas due to the¿n.

Suc-h controlswould therefore put British benks at a

conpetitíve disadvantage with offshore canpetítore
to no good purpose;

llÂ.a a

b. the advanta6es of having dírect controLs which caused

avoÍdance on any scale were in fact linited - Eicr06

would go so far as to eay that they ltere entireÌy
f.lJ-usory" Brt the aclvaatages certainly did not

Justify the retention of virtuaLly alL the rernaining
exchange controle, and the st¿fi to políee themt trhích
ís lthat r"¡ould be required, if offshore avoidence vas

to be nininised;

Q. it would al-nost sertainly bp necessary to announee the
end of the SSD schene ttcorset" - j.n November í.f exchange

control r{ere ended now i

d. it rsould aLmost certainly not be possíbIe to have sone

of the varia-nte of nonetery i:arse control Ín the abeelee

of excha¡3ge controL - but that fr¿ctc''r i.s not relevant
to a deeåsion on tirnÍng of 'çì¡t¿ eridÍng of exche-nge eontrol,

I
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since any ner"J donestic moaetary controS- introduced
woul,d need' to be desÍgned to vrorlt in the abgence of
sucn a cónurol, given tbe co¡nnitï¡ent toZu%å*s"
controL Booner or J.ater;

iì

€.

f a

!þs lnnlr and lreasury are continuin8 their examlnation
and evaluatfon of those monetary base schemes which

nlght not havo the effect of stímulating signíficant
disinternediatÍon, and 8o offshore banking;

the eading of exehan¡çe control and the SSD schene rvould

have two distinct effects on the .flFÍ] nonetary statistic:

i the u¡derlylng ¡nonetany effects of any outflotss-
these vrilL tend to add to DCE and to cause lniereet
ratee to be higher tÞar¡ otberwise t but not have

mucb. effect on #Iii

a

fi" the effect of the unwindÍng of some of the avoidance
devices after the eadÍng of the SSD scheme - this
would effectÍve1y nean that sone of the nonetaq¡
gronth of recent nonths whÍch has not so far been

included ín tbe €,111 statístic nould nor.¡ feed through.

Both effects r"rould have to be e7-i-r.1-¿ioud - the first
probably at the tine of the arlÌlouncenent on exchange

control, the second at the tine of e¡¡ouncing the end of
the SSD scheme;

g. the coming 6 rnonths appear to o-ffer an opportur.ity to
absorb these effects r"rith less risk of needing to l*itr
interest rates tha:r r'uould be run at another tiue.
Uncier'Iyiug monetary growth might be at the bot'bo¡a end of
the tar"get rsåge o t'rith the €,H} nta.tistic grotring st ili¡
top end because of the endlng of the avoidane.e der,.ieeså

2
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h.

sacREr
7

indeed¡ while you have not yet had a cbance to
considerJbi3 .{tåIy gith the*Çeve44Êtr' yotl ni6ht - --==-
want to end the SSD schene anylrayt or to set the
guideline so that "the corset hangs Loogert r even

if exche.ñge coatrol were not .Liftg¿ r given that the
rrcorset" wílI have to be replaced soon and the next
few nonths looll like belng the best tirne to have tbe
uawinding of the avoídance devíces.
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rheríl Nêl
Y1l nl1t .pard off thc cliscussion, the Priìle Ìrlinister

that tlle time \\,as not yet ripe to join the

$

t
illulø o (

Sum4ing up this
said that èhe agreed
exchange rate regime. She rvas partlcularly concerned about the

I conflict between the Gover nt's monetary targets and thcpotent ia
EilS inte
was abso

*tþe Go..¡e
hersel f
rate wou
year. S

rvention requirements. erence to the monetary targets
lutely crucial if inf on was to be brought dori'n, and
rnçent's mel.?t
was not optimi

ectives must, re,rn¿!g,. paramount. -o She., ,

th.at sufficient stability in the exchange
1d be
he did

achie to make joining possible even over the next

he follolin
ment to

n Lntend to menti-on EIÍS in her Luxembourg l-ecture
ts , nor did she intend to of fer any liind of commit-joining EhfS as a full member at the Dul¡1j-n Council.

Exchange Controls

The Chancellor said that he had considered long and hard the
finaL dismantling of controls, and had come to the conclusion that
action next rveek woul-d probably provide the last opportunity for
some time. If the decision tvere postponed beyond next week, it
would have to wait for at least two months until after the sale of
the BP shares. By the Nerv Year, it could rvell be more difficult,
and it would probably be hard to present the abolition of controls
at the time of the next Budget si_nce the background to the Budget
was IikeIS' to be difficult. He believed it was inherently right
to dismantle the remaining controls. Failure to do so u'ould be
represented as a failure of confidence by the Government i-n its o\\'n
policies; and there was a strong -economj-c case for using part of
the benefits of North Sea oil to purchase overseas assets whj-ch
would yield foreign exchange earnings \','hen North Sea oil began to
run out. There were admittedly risks for the exchange rate and
possibty for monetary policy; but on balance'he rvas sure that it
rvas right to go ahead.

The Secretary of State for Trade said that he strongly suppor-
ted the Chancellor. In addition to the points u'hich the Chancellor
had made, h€ added that the Government \\¡ere rightly trying to create
a new climate of greater freedom, and it rvould be illogical to
refrain from the final dismantling of exchange controls: to do so
now could rve11 unsettle the markets. A decision in favour
would enable the Prime Minister to say something positive at the
Dublin Council; it should also help the Government's position
vis-a-vis the trade unions, by sliorving that the C.overnment were
determined that investors should be allowed to put their money
where they can earn the best return. The Governor said that he,
too, was strongly in favour of the Chancellor's proposals.

The Prime lvfinister said that, rvhile she accepted the adr;antages
of further dismantling of the controls (and, in part.icular, she
favoured overseas investment in general), sire rvas rvorried about the
risks of moving at this time. The Chancellor's minute had suggested
that the outlook for the money supply in the next few months was
favourable; and that therefore the risk of an adverse ì-mpact on the
money supply should be accepted. Horvever, she understood that the
October money supply figures were liliely to be a good deal worse tha:
the fj.gures for September and, moreover, worse than the Treasury
had been forecasting.

,

/ Commenting on
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Commenting on this point, the Governor said that the latest
estimates for the Central Government Borrorving Requirement sugges-
ted that the october figur:e was going to be perhaps cl billion
higher than had earlier been forecast; this was indeed likely to
make for rvorse money suppì-y figures for October. The reasons for
the high Centra] Government Borrori'ing Requjrement for October were
'rrc¡t VeU entlrel¡' clear blrt it appearecl that oelays in VAT payments
were a substantiar contributing factor, and also possibry repay-
ment of debt by nationalised industries. Both of these factors
were likety to be temporary. on the otirer hand, the september
figures for tending to the private sector were ivell dorvn on earlier
months' figures, and there ivas stiIl a reasonable prospect that
notwithstanding the high Central Government Borrowing Requirement
the money supply figures for October rvould be rvithin the Government
target range. It rvas important not to concentrate simply on one
month' s f igures : looked at on a three-monthly basis, I{3 rvas moving
in the rigçht direction. Against this background, the Governor
did not think it s'ould be right to hold up the decision on exchange
controls because of rvorries about the money supply.

Asked by the Prime l{inister about the exchange rate risks,
the Governor replied that these too were not sufficient to post-
pone a decisiou. The relaxation- of controls in the summer had not
resulted in a weaken-ing of sterling. There rvas no indication that
the institutions were likely to take precipitate action in moving
funds out of sterling into currencies on which the controls sti1l
operated; for l{al1 Street in particular rvas not immediately attrac
tive. Moreover, if there wcre to be a loss of confidence in ster-
1ing, this would result in movement int<¡ other currencies j-n an,*
case: the Chancellor's proposals rvould not add very much overall
to the scope for sterling outflows in the short term.

The Foreign and Commonrvealth Secretary pointed out that
exchange controls in relation to Rhodesia could not be lifted
separately from sanctions generally. It woul-d have been better
from his point of view if the decision could have been held over
until after a decision on sanctions had been taken in November;
but in vj-ew of the difficulties which this rvould pose for the
Chancellor, he rvould not press for any de1ay. There rvoulcl remain
a presentational problem which would have to be resolved.

Summing üp, the Prime llinister said that . - S ite the risks
involved - she agreed with the Chancel-Ior's propo sa S.

Asa. ostscri ttoth ssr-on o EMS, I should add that
the Pr e S er AS ecided that she does not wish there. to be
a further disc-U-ç-s-j*çn--o-f t_h*lS.*issup in*-.OD*_C*9-rll¡!.1g!ee, and that the
Õñãnc-e1fõïr-Ë--paper shourd not after att ue õiröùtate¿ to oD.

f am sending copies of this letter to George Walden (FCO),
Stuart Hampson (Department of Trade), Ian Bllison (Department of
Industry), John Beverly (Bank of England) and. À{artin Vile (Cabinet
Office). It goes without saying that the decisions recorded in this
Ietter are highly sensj-tive, and therefore it should be circulated c
a strictly "need to knotv" basis on1y.

(.'^'

A M. W. Battishill, Esq., Cl-4R rä-¡
-it*
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Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Sir D Vrlass

Sir K Couzens
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Mr Hancock
Mrs Hedley-Miller
Mr P G Davies
Mr flett
Mr Mclntyre
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CHANCELLOR 0F lHE EXCHEQUER

REMOVAL OI EXCHANGE CONTROI-S: INÎORMING THE COl,fMISSIOi'l

You will no doubt wish to write to the Commission about the announcement to be

made on Tuesday.

2. You informed M Ortoli in advance of both the June and July relaxations,
and the Commission appreciate advance notice, partly because it gives them an

opportunity to prepare a press statement of their own. It is therefore

suggested that UKREP deliver your letter during Tuesday morning.

ot¿
3. You will see that the attached draft makes no mention of the Commission

Decision of December 19?? which has authorised our controls und,er Article 108

of the BEC Treaty. It is for the Commission to decide how to deal with that
Decision in the light of your announcement.

I

l?
/ t-|

(-, ¿<'¿,1 <
C H l,/ HODGES

18 October 1979
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DRAFT I,ETTER TO ORTOLl

Vrlhen I wrote to you on 17 July to give you advance notice of thesecond

stage in our programme of exchange control relaxations, I said that I could

not predict when any further steps would be taken. f am now pleased to be

able to teII you that I shall be announcing to Parliament on 23 October

the virtual aboli.tion of our controls.

The only controls which will remain in effect from 24 October will be those

required to maintain sanctions against Rhodesia.

My officials will be sending the Commission a copy of the Press I'lotice to

be issued by the Treasury on 23 October.

I shal] be making the announcement to the House of Commons at
hours Brussels time on 2J October. I should be grateful if' as on pre

occasionsr you could treat this information as strictly confidential until
after the announcement.

GEOFTREY HOh/E

/,*. or /
vt_ous
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Ei'ID OF EXCHANGE CONTROI,S 6r¡rrl 2a OCTOBER 1

SUESTION AND ANSI,JER BRIEF

Q1. '..thy l--...': all exchanse controls baen dropned?

41. In order to free the country from ex¡:ensive, time-consuming

and unnecessary controls which limit freedom of choice anddistort

the econony. /îny additional overseas investment which results wiLl

yield an income that will benefit the current account later when the

benefit from North Sea Oi1 begins to declineJ

Q2. Why have all rema ininE controls been dropped at once'l

A2 Technically, there is no way of further reducing the controls and

still- retaining a sensible and internally consistent control. 1¡/e

have already had the experience- of two substantial reductions in

the controls (12 June and 18 July). Economically, there is anyway

no point in retaining anY control.

aJ. ldhat are the controls being dropped today¡

A3. Mainly the requirernent to use investment curyency to purchase

foreign currency securities (except those in EEC currencies or

issued by certain international organisations which were liberalised
on 18 July); the controls on lending to non-residents; and the controls

on buying and keeping foreign currency, whether in the UK or abroad.

The monitoring procedures on payments for imports and exports are being

withdrawn; so is the need to apply for perrnission to make inward or

outward direct investments. GoId butlion may now be freely purchased

(the control on gold coins uras lifted in June) and both may now be

exported freely.

04- Exchanee Rate Consequences

The effect of the relaxations on the exchange rate is highly uncertain

and we are providing no forecast. Controls have been abolished

to a11ow investors greater freedom in the choice of how and where to

invest, in line with our election pleclge. !'/e are not trying to

1
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influence the exchange rate in one direction or another. The most

important influences on the exchange rate are the Government's monetary

and fiscal policies and events in world markets - including the world oil

market.

45. Balance of Paymen ts Consequences

A5. The effects on the balance of pa¡rments are uncertain: most of these

controls have been in force for forty years and so it is not possible to er

,prec].seJ-y
imatc /'--iow-päop1e will react in their absence. There will

presumably be some capital outflows as portfolios are adjusted but -

as with the relaxations which have already been made - these may be

easily matched by capital inflorvs without producing any substantial

impact on the exchange markets'

What effects have the relaxations wh ich have alreadY been made had
Q6.

on outflows'?

A6.
rìt iu a.lmost impossible to judge, frorn the incomplete information

norâvail.able.i Judging by the level of exchange control applications'*
quite a 1ot of firms may have taken advantage of the opportunity to

repay outstanding fcreign currency loans. But it is afmost impossible

to disentangle the effects of exchange control relaxations from other

influences on capital flows and the exchange rate. The earlier

relaxations r¡/ere widely welcomed änd have not caused any obvious

problems.

{ frå

q7 Rhodesia? Iynmnr¿L MARKED lF pRESSEp SHOULD ONLY BE USED IÌ'¡

RESPONSE TO SPECTFTC QUESTTONST

A?. Exchange controls needed to maintain economic sanctions are being

mainta ined. (If pressed: the complexity of the Exchange Control Act

makes it necessary for 9 Statutory Instruments to be made in order

to retain the sanctions control on the present basis, but this

does not mean that sanctions controls are being either tightened or

Ioosened. the sIs are subject to the negative resolution prooedure'

A successful prayer in Parliament against the orders would not mean

that exchange controls against Rhodesia would be dropped. *It_would

mean that the relaxations as a whole woulcÌ be cancelled and the îãitrols

against Rhodesia main

.? .1¿.f'ì :

.,t

. ..,)

2.
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(Arso if ¡ressed). The opportunity of the reissue of the Exchange

Control notice on Rhodesia 6C?9) has been taken to raise certain

limits on paJrments that can (with the specific permission of the Bank)

be made to Rhodesia for hurnanitarian and family reasons' These limits

wer- Last *-ised ín 19?2. The rules h:..,'e also been slmplified. This

does not represent any change in policy towards Rhodesia, but merely

takes account of inflation since 1972. Other technical changes have

had to be made to the sanctions arrangements as a result of the renoval

of all other exchange controls; but their effect is to maintain the

status quo.

a8. Repea1 of the Exchanqe Con trol Act 1947'?

AB. The Ïlxchange Control Act will remain in force for the time being' The

Government is now considering the future of this legislation' For

the present it is needed to continue sanctions against Rhodesia and

for certain other technical pt,"po""" þrimarily connected with

stamp duty ).

Q9 Enforcement'?

A9. Past offenders are sti1l liable to prosecution ( ttr:-s would be so

even if the Act were repealed). (If pressed: the TreasurY have

revoked alI directions imposed under section 4O of the Act' including

directions which block the UK funds of certain individuals, because

they are advised that it might be wrong in law to maintain them now

that the great bulk of controls have been removed. The purpose of the

directions was to prevent on illicit outflow where the authorities had

good reason to suspect that this was likely, not to punish suspected

offenders before tria1. Now that unlimited foreign exchange is available

generally on demand these retrictiona are inappropriate. If sed on

individuals in the House; no comment on individual cases' Press

Officers should consult the Treasury Enforcement Section on individuals)'

Q10. lrfha t savinEs will be made?

some expenditure on controls against Rhodesia wilt continue while

sanctions last. Apart from this the entire apparatus of control will

be run down saving public expenditure by about fl1¿+å million a year'

This represents the cost of about 75O staff at present employed on

exchange contro] work mainly at the Ìlank of -i.lngland and about 29 al
the Treasury. 3-
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q11. How fast will these savings be made'?

All. As soon as possible - the bulk of the savings should be achieved within

a few months.

Q12. Monitorins of inward investment

A12. There is no balance of payments reason to maintain this control'

There are some polJers to prevent unwelcome inward investment in the

Industry Act 1975 ( now under revíew).

v3. l,lrong to lift supervision of bureaux de chanEe?

L13. The Bank controlled bureaux in order to prevent evasion of exchange

control rules on eg travel allowances and the surrender of foreign

cürrêrrclo Now that exchange controls generally are being lifted
this supervision is no longer nãeded and is being withdrawn. No

permission is now needed to open a bureau de change (except for planning

permission etc). It would not be appropriate to use the Exchange

Control Act for this purpose in the absence of general exchange controls-

Q14. ttlrong to abandon control over outward direct investment';

A t4. Outward direct investment benefits the dornestic economy by increasing

export opportunities etc. Controls on the financing of outward direct

investment were liftecl entirely on 1B JuIy; now that outward portfolio

has been liberalised completely there is no need to monitor individual

applications to make direct investments in order to prevent the evasion

of the portfolio controls.

v5. EEC oblinations?

ldc are now meeting our EEC obligations:- indeed, in some areas' going

beyond what our obligations under the llEC Treaty strictly require.

The Commission have been informed.

l¡.

A15.
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Q16. hlhat are the main consequences for individuals

Fu]I freedom to buy, retain and use foreign currency for travel,

property purchase, investment, gífts etc. (except where Rhodesian_

sanctions apply). This includes the ability to hold foreign currency

accounts, here or abroad. Passport marking is abolished and Customs

controls at the frontier are being withdrawn. The requirement to

deposit foreign currency securities with an Authorised Depository is
also abolished.

Justification: these restrictions on personal freedon that have applied

since 1939 but are no longer required.

!,lhat ha to the investment curency market?

A17. Now that investment currency (ttpremium do1lars") is no longer required to

be used for any purpose there will presumably cease to be a special

investment current market (ie a market in the foreign currency proceeds

of the sale of certain privatþõwned. foreign currency assets). The

investment currency market is a private market in which the authorities

are not involved.

Q18. Do the Government acc ept resr:onsibilitv for losses in the investment

currency marke útne consequences of the fatl in the sterling value of

A18.

ex-premium -worthvforeien currency securities?

Certainly not. No such guarantee has ever been given and no responsibilit;;

vras accepted or compensation paid when the rules were liberalised on

the purchase of private property in June and of most EEC securities in

JuIy, and the premium had in consequence to be withdrar¡rn on sale.

q19. Is not the UK encouraA instability by allowinE UK residents to

specula te in the eold markets?

No. We are simply allowing UK residents the freedom which residents

of many other countries, including the US, have to buy and se}I gold

if they wish to do so. The exchange control z'efaxations earlier this

year allowed UK residents to buy gold coins: we are merely extending

this freedom to encompass all forms of go1d.

5.
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Q20. Is not the UK encourag]. tho se who want to see the international

A20

role of Eold enhanced?

No. The exchange control relaxations relate to the ability of UK

residents to buy and sell go1d. t{.uy ao not mean ttrat ttre 
tUf ''ì

authorities wish to see a greater role for gold in the international

monetary system.

Q21. Could the controls be reimPosed?

A21. The Government have no intention of re-imposing controls and are

reviewing the future of the Exchange Control Act'

q22. Is this a þPe lude to ioinins the EMS?

A22 No decision has been taken on wþether we should joi-n the exchange-rate

mechanism of the EMS.

q4. l'/hat will the ernment do in the face of s culation a inst Sterl

if there are no controls'l

A23. Confidence in sterling depends not on the existence of exchange controls

but on the governmentrs basic economic policies, which it is determíned

to carry through.

Q24. \n/hat are the likely domestic monetary effects of relaxations'r

À¿Ll . (i) The domestic monetary situation wiII be affected by the effects

of the relaxations on the pattern of capital movernents into and out of

the UK. It is difficult to be precise about the timing and net effect

of these flows, which will depend on a number of factors, in particular

on the strength of confidence in sterling follovring the rel-axation.

(ii) Some of the flows arising, such as the refinancing of foreign

currency debt, will tend to add to DCE (at given interest rates).

I3ut there are other factors which will tend to offset the rise in DCE'

There is likely to be a net capitai outflow from the non-bank private

sector: the outflows generated by the relaxation will probably be

largely from the non-banks, but some of any offsetting inflows may be

to the banking and public sectors. Thus there are li.kely to be net

A
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contractionary external influences on SMJ, but whether these will

exceed or fa1l short of the increase in DCII is difficult to assess.

The effec t on lM3 could go either ivay, but in any event is 1ike]y to

be fairly snall. . rå!{"

qzr. Effec t on interest rates?

A25. The impact on interest rates will clear:Iy also depend on the effects on

confidence, but given the relatively small monetary effects that can

be expected the impact should be small.

q26 Uncertain tv increases interest rates'i

A¿6. potentiaL size of flows could mean some uncertainty about future interest

rates. Much witl depend on stale of confidence. No reason why any

substantial change of rates will be necessary to meet the Governmentrs

monetary objectives.

q27. Future of SSD Scheme?

useonlv in resPonse'to specific ouest ion as to whether relaxå.tionsA27.

will ¡nake it easie r for banks to avoid the scheme. The effects

of the relaxation will be one of the factors to be taken into account in

considering the ro11 forward of the scheme'

Q2B. Effec ts on Gilts market?

A2B. Abolition of controls over portfolio investment may lead to investment

overseas at the expense of gilts and other domestic securities'

But this will be largely a once-for-all effect and there is no reason

why it should underrnine market confidence or adversely affect

inflationary expectations. As a result it should not significantly affect

our ability to meet the monetary target'

Bank lendine';

There is likely to be some increase in bank lending as a result.

But this is only one of the factors affecting money supply growth.

The net effect on flMJ is expected to be smal1'

7.
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qto. l¡rlhy is the relaxation beine made by 9 S ta tutorv ïnstruments':

The Act prohibits a very wide range of transactions and the only way

of relaxing its effect on this scale is by giving exemptions in
Statutory Instrumenrd or by permissións. 1ú'the past permissions have "
been given through Authorised Dealers (banks) and Depositaries also

are noüt relieved of all their functions under the Act so that it is
essential to legislate by Statutory Instrument.

A30.

LEASING

qy. h,hy could not exchanEe control powers continue to be used in the

interim until the next Finance Act. rather than the new legislationrs
acting retrospectively'l

A31. This would have been impracticalle in the absence of other controls.

q)2. lrli1l the new leeisLation to be introduced in the next Finance Bill
treat leasinA transactions anv ?ifferently from the wav exchanEe

control has?

432. The intention is that the new legislation will have broadly the same

effect. Particulars are given in the Inland Revenue press notice

being issued today (¿J Octo¡er). Enquiries about specific leasing

proposals should be made to Inland Revenue.

a32. What about the Ieasine of British made goods to foreiEn lessess?

A72 The proposal announced today relate only to transactions involving the

Ieasing of foreign made goods to foreign lessess. Æå-p"""""a o"

the possibility of other changes on leasing: these would be a matter

for consideration in the context of the l3udget. /

8.
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E}fD OF EXCHAIGE CONTROIS

NOÎES FOR ST]"PPLE¡SIfTARIES
a

1 . l'fhy have all nenalnlng contnols been d.ropped. at once?

lTe have already bad the oft qo eubstantlal red.uctlons ln
the contnols (tZ ,fune and. 1B July); econonleally, there is ar¡Jnra¡r no
point in ta cg,ntrol; an¿ technlcally, thene le no way of

h--__--

fu¡rther. ned.ucing the contnoLs and. st1Ll retalning a sensible and.

lntennally conslstent control.

2. Rash to leave exchange nate unprotected?

Not at all. 'fJe have mlni¡nleed. rlsk by d,lsnantling controls ln stagee
thie 1g the third. and. last stage . - Rate nËs facton of
confld.ence 1n our pollcies, not on the negatlve facton of controls.

3.
q

Confld.ence 1n sterllng d.epend.e not on the existence of eIg$e-contr
but on the govennment! s baslc economlc policies, whlch lt ls detennln.
to canry through.

1¡

4. Exchange Rate Consequences

lhe effect of the relaxatlons on the exchange rate is h1gh1y uncertal:
r!sþg_g__!g_ alIowlïe ane provld.lng no forecast. Controls have been abo

in.vggþns gleater f:reei.on in the.cholce of how and whene to lnvest, l:
llne wlth oun electlon pled.ge. lIe are not trying to lnfluence the
exchange nate 1n one d.lrectlon or another. îhe most i¡nportant
lnfluences on tJre exchange nate are the Governnentrs monetany and

flscal policies and. events in world. narkets - lnclud.ing the wonld. o11

narket. '

5. Balance of Payments Conseouences

îhe effects on tb.e balance of payments are uncertaln: nost of these
I

contnols have been 1n fonce fon forty years and. so lt 1s not posslble
to egtlnate preclsely how Èeople w111 neact Ín their absence. There

SECRET
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presuna.bly be some capltal. outflows as portfol-ios ar€ ad.Justed. but -
asulth the re ou.s¡ whlch have alread.y been nad.e - these nay be

easlly natched. by capltal lnflows wlthout pnod.ucing argr subs'iãiFf*f
impact on the exeEange roarketg.

6. What effects have the nelaxatlons whleh have alread.y been rnad.e had. on-
outflows?

-

a

t lnpoeelble to d.lsentangle the effects of excb.ange control
nelaxatlons fnon othen lnfluences on cap1tal fLows and. the exchange

ra earllen relaxatlone TÍere wid,ely welconed, and. b.ave not cause
ar\y obvlous Bnoblemg.

Monitorlns of lnward. lnveetnent

There ls no balance of paynents re_ason to nalntain thls control. The:

are some powers to prevent u¡¡relcone lnwand. lnvestnent ln the Ind.ustr:
Act 19,15t [ltotg tne frrd.ustry 811]. being publlshed. tod.ay (Tueed.ay) do<,

not ffi, thls. ]

8. ÌYr.onr¡ to andon eontnoI ô\'ê ôtt n¿1 rì{narr*. { o #aa¡fO

7.
ìt

I
I
ì

I

i

.l
.$

r
sttc econony by increasing

expont opportunltiee et,c. The bulk of the evldence euggests thât far
æ þÀ<

fnom d.leplaclng donestlc enploy¡¡ent lnvestment overseas by Brltlsh
'Fl 

¡

lnvestors incneases e loynen_!.1!_h_o.ne. Controle on the flnanclns of
outward. dlnect lnvestment were ltfted. entirely on 18 July; now that
outward. Bontfollo has þeen llbenal1sed completely there is no need. to
nonltor lnd.lvld.ual applicatlons to make dir"ect lnvestments ln orden tc
pr.event the evasion of the portfollo controls.

9. Rhodesia?

'' Exchange controls need.ed. to rnaintaln economlc sanctlo¡rs ane belng kept
Po11cy on the futune of sanctlons is a matten for the Lord. Privy SeaI
and. his Noble Frlend.. If-.9æ99 various technlcal changes have ha,

to be mad.e to exchange control nules on Rhod.esia as a nesult of the
removal of all other exchange controls; but thqlr effect 1s to nalnta
the etatus guo. Posltlve Polnt llhþ Cons#€ Cor¡ference has nad.e gc
progness and. we hope that vre are appr.oaching the tlne when we w111 be ¿

to l1ft all. sanctlons agalnst Rh.od,esia but untll agreenont ls neached.'i
r¡ecessary neaeures must nemaln ln p1ace.

' /1a.
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10. Enforcenent?

past offe¡d.ers st1LL llable to pnosecutlon (tfrle would. be so even if
the Act wene repealed.). Cases w111 be consid.ered. on theln nenlts.
ff L¡r.esscq on lndlvid.uaLs; no ,éomment on lnilvid.uai casès.

-

11, ll{hat happens to tþe lnvestnent currencv market?

Now that investment cunrency 1s no longen required to be used. fon any

purpose there w111 pnesumably ceaee to be a speelal lnvestnent curren
rnarket ln whlch fonelgn curnency w111 conmand a preniun. The lnvestmr

currency nanket ls a Onfeæ narket 1n whlch the authoritles are not
1nvo1ved..

12. i
ctlrre mar or

No. No nesponslblllty was aceepted. or compensatlon palcl when the ru1
were 11benal1sed. on the purchase of prlvate property ln June and. of n

EEC securltles 1n JuIy, and. the pr.eniun haa in conserql¡enco to be

wlthdnawn on eale. lhege losses are the lnevltable coneequence of th'
renovaL of restnlctlons.

13. vat

It would. not have been posslbl-e to operate the c ontrol ln argr other w¿

and no und.entaklng has ever been glven that the premlum, once paid.t

could be recovered.. Thls is unfontunately the other slde of the coln
to the nemovaL of restrlctlong.

14. loo generous to the rich (forelgn bank accounts. pnopenty etc)

These neetrlctlons on pensonal fneeÖorn that have applled. since 1939 ar

no longen required..

ta I
s

No. lVe ane sinply allowlng UK nesldents the fneed.om whlch residents
nany othen countnles, lnqlud.lng the US, i:ave to buy and se1l gold lf
they v¡lsh to d.o eo. lhe exchange control relaxatlons earller thls yea

allowed. UK r.esld.ents to buy go1d. 
"oi¡s 

¡ I'Ie are merely extend.lng tbis
fneedon to encoropaas all forns of gold..

?

15.
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wa

li[o. [he exchange contnol relaxatlons relate to the ablllty of UK

Ig:1_83_t_g_.!9 P:I and geII so*å., llrey do not mean that the UK authorlt
1ì¡ê .. , - '.i;- ,.1:

wlsh to see a gneater role for goJ.d. in the internatlonal monetany eyst

17. Could. the controle be reinposed.?

The Clovern¡nent har¡e no lntentlon of ne-imposlng contiols and ane

nevr{ng the future of the Exchange Control Act.

18. fs this a one].ude to iolnlnø the El¡Fl?

No d.eclelon has been taken on whether we should. Joln the exchange-nate.
mechanlsn of the EtrdS.

19. EEC obllnatlons?

lïe are now neeting our EF obJ.lgatlons: ind.eed., ilì.some areaar Boing
beyond. what oun obllgatlong under-the EEC Tneaty stþlctIy requlre. Ti

Co¡nntsslon harrc been lnforned..

20. MONETARY EFTECTS

(tl (oenerarl

The d.onestlc nonetany situatlon w111 be affected. by the effecte of the
nelaxatlons on the pattenn of capital movements lnto and. out of the Ui

It ls dlfficult to be pneclse about the tlming and. net effect of these'

flows, whlch w111 d.epend. on a number" of factors, 1n particulan on the
stnength of confld.enee in stenllng fo1low1ng the relaxatlon.

(rr) lsoeclflc e c ts on rnE lMr)

ome of the fLowe anlslns(euch aa the refinanclng of fonelgn currency
clebt) wlLL tend. to ad.d. to DCE. (at glvfen lnterest rates ). 

.aüf-trrere

are other factors whlch wlll tend. to offset the rlse ln ÐCE. There ls
llkely to be a net eapltal outflow from the non-bank pntvate secton:
the outflows generated. by the relaxatlon w111 probably be langely from
the non-banker but sone of argr offsettlng lnflows may be to the þankl^
and. publlc sectong. Thue there are llkeIy to be net contraetlonany

I

exte nnal influences_.qn ",ÉMJ. t whetben these wllL exeeed. or fall shon
#fr:."?'-r'+_¡_

of the lncrease la
go elthen way, but

DcE le dlfflcult to assess-.-- trñè èri
ln ar\y event fs f ikely to be fa1rly

ect on €MJ coult

snal1.
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21. Effect on lntereet rates?

fhe lnpact on lnterest rates w111 cleanly also d,epend. on thè effects u

conf ld.ence, but glven the nelatively snall nonetary effects that can t
expected the lnpact should, be...gna1],_

Íl

22. Uncentainty lnc¡reases lntenest nates

Potentlal slze of fLows could mean some.uncertalnty about futune
lnterest rates. ldtrch w111 d.epend. on state of conf ldence. No neason
why any eubstantlaL of ratee wllL be necessary

''.È%.r.=:i!d

to neet the
Governnent ts nonetany obJectlves.

23 . I'utune of SSD Schene?

lhe effects of the nelaxatlon w111 be one of the factors to be taken
lnto account ln coneld.ertng the no].1 forward. of the scheme.

2lr. Effects oñ Gllts nanket?-

ÂboI1tlon of eontnols over pontfollo lnvestnent nay lead to lnveetnen
overseas at the e:(pense of g1lts and. other d.omestlc gecuritles. But
rlLl- be lange]-y a once-for-all effect and,-!be.ne-i.s*na-*reason why 1t
should und.en¡nlne rnanke t conf ldence on ad.verseLy affect 1nflatlonary
exBectatlons. As a nesuLt 1t shou].d. not signttlcantly affect oun

abl].lty to neet the nonetany target.

25. there ls Ilkely to be some lncneaee 1n bank lendlng as a result. But
thls 1s only one of the factorg affectlng money supply growth. the
net effect on €Mj 1s erpected. to be small.

LEASING

26. o no inter

o

lhls would. have been lnpracticable in the absence of othen contnols.

The lntentlon 1s that the new legislatlon w111 have broadly the same

eff-eet. Partlculars are glven in the Inland. Revenue press notlce bein
issued. tod.ay (e3 October). Enqulrles about speciflc leaslng pnoposals
should. be mad.e to Inland. Revenue.

/29.
SECRET

+
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rom
27.
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28. Vfhat about tbe leaslns of Bnltlsh nade soods to foreltrn lessees?

i nfre proposal announced. tod.ay neLate on1y to tnansactlons lnvolvlng the

leaelng of forelgn nad.e good.s to foreign lessees. IIf pressed. on the
possibllltv_,.gf 9*ther changes on Leaslng; these would..be _a natten for

'conglderatlon ln the context of the Budget.]

SECRET
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until 4 pn 23 October 1979

ì

I EXcHANcE coNTRoL

Additio¡a1 supplementaries
qÊ,Gr , -¡å"Ì:

Future of Exchange Control Act

The Exchange Control Act will remain in force for the time being. l,Je are now

considering its future. For the present it is needed to continue sanctions

against Rtrodesia, I hope not for 1ong, and for certain other technical pgrposest

primarily connected with stamp duty.

:)
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tea,sury ChamJrers, })arli¿rrÌ1elìt Strccl., SW1P i,iAC
Ot-e33 
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19th October , 19'i

Þu^ lí¡ li,

- I enclose the signeci ccp¡r of th<:

message I inag;i;ie you vriì,1 a.lr"eady have

deliv_ere d to tirt: Tl'easut'¡r Se cre¡Lary.
For tire for.m, cciiì-C ¡lcu please dc:-li',¡e:: -i

l.rfJ't . \¿.
| 6r.'t*uri T {.'\: t¿ 

t
".-.i

ir!,,{ I i'.ii

(t'i . .{ . ti/rLl )
Priv¿Lte Se cretary

W.S. lìyric, Esq., CB.,
UKTSJ)
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'fi'casur'1' Charnbers, Farliameut Street, S\,VIP 
'AGoL-233 3000

',ì.J october , l-g1g

I wrote to your predecessor on l8th July to give him
advance notice of the exchange control liberal-isation measures
which I announced to Parliament later that day.

In that letter, I explained- that, teniporar"ily, w€ v¡ould
have to limit ihe scope of the -changes affecting outv¡ard
portfolio investment, allovring off icia] f'oreign exchange
in general onl¡r for investment in securities denominated in
the currencies of other EEC countries and in bonds issued by
internaticnal organisations of T¡hich the UK is a member.
I know that this form of partíal iiber¿riisat.ioii has beer:
a source of so¡ne concern to you.

{ ${$

Ar-^

I am now, therefore, please
I have decided ihat, with effec
virtua]l-y al-l- of our remaining
Only those controls necessary t

o be able to tel-l you that
rom z\th October I979,
trol.s v¡ii] be abol-ished.
aintain sanctions against

dt
tf
eon
om

Rhodesia wil-l remaj-n in place . This means , of eour"se, afirong
other things that UK investors v¡il-l be f.¡:ee to use official
foreign exchange Lo buy securibies denominated in dol-Lars
or any other crlrrency.

I am announcing this decision in the liouse of Commons
toclay.

GBO1¡FREY IIO

l4r C. I{ilIian l'1i1ler.

SIICRET
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Mr.rIS'IER OF STATE (COl1i.lONS)

EXC}IANGE CONTROL: FORETGN TO FOREIGI'J LEASTNG

I, We attach d.raf ts cf :

bIiUKl: I

e short piece to be adoeo
ending .of exchange contrcl-

'fl'lE BOi\5lD ROOl.i
iNL¡"NIf ììË\'L]iUil
SON{ERSËT ItCi SJJ

19 OctoJ:er i 91 79

t"o the l,lritten Answer on

deaJ-ing wj.th i.he r;:x ¡:-;ir;t.;

{ ,Ë#

l'

TrtÐ

ä.
tÌ:.e

and

b. a Press Ncrtice explaininE the polnt
anrf fr;reshaoowing the fax l-caii:;Iation in
Bill-

in ¡iore det.¿..i--1.

Lhe l-960 llitii;-,cr:

?-^ The final text of the P_ress N':'Lj-ce needs to be avail.;l¡le
by nid-day on l'Ícild;ry.

3. There is ciear11' an obligation v¡hen I{i nisters legislaùe
by announceinent to make the announcprent a-ì julL es prJssib-le
so ihat those concerned know where ì:he-.¡ stand. l'Je have macìe

the final part of tlre Press Noti ce as f'c-l-l as possil:ie, ìr'r'c

the::e ar€ tr,vo siEnificant points whicl: Li¿ive to i:e left i.ñrÌ:::'i:i:i:;

at presento namel.y what is meant by "fo.rei.Jn" equiprneirc ¿rnC. ','.:i-,:.

is a "financial " lease. We wiIl cL'rrrsider urge.ntl-1; hov¡ these

Chancellor o:f the txghequer Mr
Chief Secretarlz Mr
!'inanci-a1 Secretar',' llr
I'I-lnister 'of Stace (f.,oífs) urSir Douglas l¡lasr; 

--a'*
Sir Lawrence Airer¿ MrSir K Cou:¿ens Mr
Mr Lil:tier Mr
Mr Barratt Mr
l"1r Dixon I{r
Mr liancoci< Mr

Mr

Lavelle
Love I l.
Butt
Cowdy
Hodges
Kerr
Moor:e
Corl e1-t
Bonnei,'
Wiiscn
Tyler
Dye.':

Si¡: '¡ii.l- iiain i-'i- ic
l4r Dal';on
llr Ädans
l,1r R S iìo.;C
Mr îsaac
Mr Sc-rr-iti:aIl, {;l )

I4TJPOLe'r¡-i-s
i'i:: P Le¡is

l\1r
i{r

Dawkins (r:ìan!c )

è-rmi t-.;rge i'i r:: ¿r:; i'.
!.,_. ¡ 1., I-¿ -t r-t. I
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i_r:-,jr,. :'rrij ç..- t.: ¡r.-s,i

,Jf f -i-Cefs' r-,.iîl f

i
tu.c\to
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terms should be defined. We knov¡ that other couliLrics
found it necessary to have compl.ex aindr/or discre-Lionary
for cleterntining which leases are finaäcial; v/e are not
with defining the origi.n of goocì.s br-.t suspect that that:
may not be, a.a=Y:. ir . .rr.rr

have
. rules
f anii Iia'
also

a-

*

4. It is difficult to judge whether ì'iinisters inay be criticisc-:
for any lack of detaii in the Press Notice. On tire one hand

this is a '/ery specialised field in v¡hlch few conoanies are
interested. On the other, leasing is a subject which generaÈes

much interest in the Press (we understand yet another article
is to appeer in the PT next'week) ; anC companies vith exchange

control applicaticns already in tlie pipeline will understandabl,
be anxious to knor..; whethe'r or not theii particular circumstance:
will be covered by the new legislat-ion.

5. In reply to any general criticisms, i"linj-sters coul.d rnake

two points. First, as the anncllncenent makes clear, the new

tax rules v¡i11 essentially be aimed at continuinq an exi,st-inq
arrangement ratl:er than introducir"rg an entireiy new sr:Ïreme - anl

in practice those affected alreadlz l"now the broac ''rrorkitrg ru.Ies

Second, the scheme has hitherto been based on the Banks'

discretionary exchange control po'ú/ers with n_o_ pd:lished rules.
The rules will now become public knowl.edgie as part of the tax
code and consequently , for the first time, appealaÌ¡le " This is
obviously a more "open" arrangenent.

6. We shall be brief ing our tax representative in Brusse-l-s iil
case the Comrnissj-r:n ta.ke any irnmecìi¿rt.e inLerest in the tax
aspects of the ennouncement.

1 . We shaii now be working on oêïaiis of the provision a:¡

matter of urgiency, and will minute you again as necessary.

Private Secretary
Inland Revenue

2
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SECl.ll,.i'

CH¡.NCELLOR'S ST';'ITE].iENT (IìfRTTTliN Po)

To ask tire Cl:ancel.-'l -or of r,he ìlxch.,:¡ur:r
when he e>:pect5 to take rurther s teps
in removir,rJ exchange controis;.

A I have deci-ceo to remove all the remair
.ing exchange control restrictrons fro¡n
tomorrovr, 24 October, apart from those
still needed for the sancti<¡ns againsÍ:
Rhooesia. The necessary Orclers uncler
the Exchange Ccntrol Act. L947 are beiri
laid this afternoon. The Conm-i-ssion

of the European Conimunities has i:een
informed. l

TREASURY

DRAFT*

T?.:_

I tl-_ ,-' i.\

o-t*-our.
Å

Under arrangements a-nnounced in !97I, e:icho
control has been nsed to prevent lhe.*e*pe,lit-

'b" '" t
t_ax ir-lcentirzes' through the leasing

abroad of foreign equipnent. I propose
ìniroducii:g pi:ovisions in the i960 Fi¡r¿urce

8i11, which witl take effect from toreorrow,
¿to continue the ¡-,rèÊent.'.restricLiorrs.

Further details ere available in the Vote
Office.

*!rle understand this has nc'..,' been revised,
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SECRET

DRAF'T PRESS IìOTTCtr

ENDING OF EXCHÀNGE CONTROL:

TAX LECTSLÀTIOIJ

coNSEQUENTT¡,L

The Chancellcr of the Exchequer announced
the ending of .exchange control restrictions:
this afternoon in a Wri tten Answer to a

Parliamentary Question. He said that
legislation v¡ill be introdrlced in the i980
Finance Bil-l to conrimre- t#ffiiõprä;;
previously operated through exchang.e contrc

-the leasi-
equipment. This
detai'l s.

Uniteci äinqdom tax incenc-:
ng abroad of t'orei-gr
Press I'iotj.ce gives furthe.:.

Leasi-ng companies ::esident in the United .

Kingdcrm are risr.rali.)¡ eni"itlecL to 100 per cen

first year a.r.lo.¡¡ances on their capital.
expenditure c-n c'!-anL arrd equipment acqui'e';
for leasing. T'heir: lease rentai charEes ai-

lower than their i.,oriid otherv¡ise be oïì ac.cu:
of the tax ::eij-ef they obiain rh::cug:i'l Íj-::sr-
year allowances,

I¡ihen the present systern of capital all-or,vanc:

vJas introd'rcei in 1971, the Gcverninent i^.'as

concerîneci t-hat tlu Ì:enefit of the new |righ
rates of capita'I a-l-lowances (then generall-y
60 per cent in the first year) n.iqht¡ liircuir
reduced l-ease rentals, be exported b'y' iJK

ccmpanics .1.::5:;..J -i,lï:lj-g:r .:t;r-1c cr._1.1---p:::lìr-

to overseas coinpanies. (A similar probier¡
had. ari-sen in the 1".960s içhen UK inves'rmcr:i
grants harf ¡een claj-ned on ships l¡uíIt ;:b.¡:c¡,.

for Lhe r.:j tin.:te b¡,.pgf'i.', c.lf fore:-g:n :-!'".'¡ner:..ì. .

'I





ffi
The Gove::ilr¡enL. ccci-cled to ie.rl rvith t--Ì:is
problem tìrroi-igh existing e:.cirange conr::q:i
po\^/ers. rL was a¡l¡rcur:.ccd ciri-iilgi the J_37I
f¡inance Biii cl,:bates (Officiai Report:
Standing Cor¡:iiib.tee Il 1.5 ,Ju¡re 197L Col_',i¡m

600) that exchange control conse¡tt v¡or.rLd i:c:
l¡e given f cr suci: transactions. This
errangement v¡as subseguentl-r¡ moclÍf ieci.
Subject to other conciit:ons Ìreing satj.sfiec
exchange control corrsent v¡a.s given providec
the ieas.i-ng conpany limited its craim t.o

capital allowances in the f i rst year tr-;

25 per cent (instead of 100 per cent) .

The Chancellor has a¡rncuncec that the lgEC
Finance Bill .,..,i.11 contain provisicns to
contj-nue ithe present- restr'"icNions on the**
export of capital alicv¡ances. The proilcG(._'-.

legislat.ion wiil provide thaL expendilr-rre
on foreign assets for leasir,g (direct.l-v
or i'ndirectiy) Lo non-resident lessees i.¡j_11

qualify for alicv¡ances at 25 per cent in th¡.
first yea::, ârrcl i-he i¡alance of expendj_ture
will be written crff in subsequent yeal:s at
25 per cent on the reCucing balance basis
(ie the norrnai arl:angement r.rhere 100 per
cent first )¡ear allov¡airces are disclairneri) .

The new provj-sions v¡ill app-l-y onl)- to
financial l-eases ie leases urrcier which
substantially the whcle econoinic intere:;t. il:
-l-L^ ! -:- L--^--C-------r !^ LL- 1.-----L¡¡ç qÞÞsL JJ L¿atr>!t:J-LCL-l. L(J LItC IC55Cg.,,/ !L

j-s proposed that the new provi-sions shor-rl-ll

apply to capitaì- expendit.ure j-ncurrecl cn lLi'i
after 24 October 1979, except where it i::
incurred under e contract entered into ;-,err:r.
that date,

2
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SECIìBT

THE BOÀRN ROOM
INLAND REVE]\UE
SOMERSET HOUSE

22 October I979

CHANCELLOR

ENDING EXCH¡\NGE CONTROT,: TAX ASPECTS

We understand'that you will be making a statement on the
ending of exchange control tomorrow. We attach:-

a. A copy of the Press Notice which we shall be

issuing tornorrow, and which should be available in
the Vote Office irnmeäiately after your statement.

b. Briefing on po.i.nts ivhj-ch malt be rai-secl about.
foreign leasing.

Private Secretary

cc Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Minister of State (Con',nons)
Mi-ni.ster of State (Loros)

*t4ír Dor.rglas Wass
Sir Lawrence Ã,irey
Mr l,ittler
Mr Lovel L .,n-¿

-Mr 
C ñ tlqÇ$es Xf ',k

Mr N J rJíett

Sir iVil.liam Pile
Mr Dalton
Mr Isaac (origin)
l4r Lewis

t
f
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[3]rl 2 3 Octcber L979

ENDING OF E){CH¡.NGtr COI{TROL: COÌ{SEQUENTTÄL TAX t,EGISL.âTIOÌ,1

The Chancellcr of :he E>:checuer announced the enciing of e>lchanqe
control restrictions tiris aftel:noon in a staterrìenr tc the
House of Coil:r.o:ts. Iìe saii that legis"l ation will be
Íntroduced in the 19E0 Finance iSil-I to replace tile arrangements..
previ-ousl]z cìerateC tlirouçir e:rchang'e controir',.ihich preventecl
uniteo Kingdc;"r ta>: incentives i;eing useô to support the leasing
abroao of fo::eigir eciui¡rment. This Press Notice gives :lurthe::
details.

Leasing conrpanies resident in the United Kingdom âre usuall-r'
entitled to 100 per cent first ]'ear al-1oi..'anceS on their caoital
expenditure on ¡:J-ant end equipnent acouired for leasirrg. Theíi
lease rental cl:ã.rges are tov¡er i:han theiz v¡ould ctherwi-se bc on
account of the tax relief thelz obtain through first year ¿l'l 6r,1'¡¡r-.ss.

lfhen the present system of capital allov,'ances v¡as introCucecl in
I97I, the Go.Jern"rent w¿rs concerned to ensure that the ne',.¡ hiqh
rates of capital allo'r¡ances (then generallrr- 60 per cent in the
first year) sirould not, througìr {.ll(-based leas.i-ng erranEeÍìents, be
used to suppcrt the ac.ruisition of foreiqn ir,acle eor.ri-pirent b1z
overseas comÐanj-es. (a si¡niI¿ir problern irac arlsen in ihe l-960s
v¡hcn U?( inves:nent grants had been ciain.ed on ships buiit abroaô
for the ultinate benefit of forei-qin o./iners.)

The Government. decj-ded to deal v¡ith this problem throuEh ex'i stinq
exchange contro.i Þo'.,/ers. f t r+as announceci ciuring the :977 F inance
Biil- Ceirates (Cf f icial F.eport: Siandi;'rg Coirur.ì ttee ii l-5 -rune i-97i
Coiumn 600) tÌ:at exchange contrcl ccnsen-- -*;ouicl not be cri-r¡en ícr
such transacti-cns. This arranqeiìrenL,.,.'as subseouently- :¡:ocliliec.
Subject to otjier conditions l:eii"rq satistreo, e>:chance ccntrcl
-^$ - -.- 

¡-uL.,rlÞtJ¡r L wd,5 u rv {ii) r-)L uv -LCìec. Líte Ieas Ing coäìpanv !J_itl_E.eG lt's cJa:.n
to capital a.l-lo'n¡ances -i-n the first vear to 25 per cent (insteai
of 100 per cent) .

Tiie Chancellor has announceC tiiaL. tile l9AC.ì-¡inatnce tsiii wirl co:lieii
provisions to replace the arran:qenenis Ðr-eviousiv ooer.iieci thrcuqh
exchange con'uro1. The prcpcsec legisration r oñ'¿hich :he iì.e-Iê:-:.:c.
rviil be consui;ing '¿h:se principally ccnce ::;"rec, i;i-il nrovicie t::,.:
expelrditure cn -crerç;:i asset's fc: .i-easinE (circcLiv cu incirec"*-'r
to ncn-::esj-Cj'cn¡ -l.essces :.¡riI c:u¿lij.f v f or: ail ç-;¿¡ç¿s at ?.5 Ðer 1lJ:tl





in t.he first r¡ear, and the bal.ance of cxpend.i-'Lìilro r¡/il.l- be
v¡ritten of i in sribser:ucnt r¡ears ;;.t 2q pel r.ent cn t'fic reciuci:',::
bala¡-:ce irasis (ie che nornìa1 a.rrangernent .//Ì-rere i00 i)er cent
f irst )/ear ailr:',.¡ances are d isclair,red) .

The nel¿ provisions r.¡ill- ;:pply onI1' to fínancial reases ie
leases unoer r.:i-rich strbstantiallv tÌre r,,'iroie econonic lnte::est
in the asset is transferred to the. lessee. The leasing or
hiri.ng of ecruiprnent to overseas c.lstoners on a sho::t-t.ern
basis v¡i1I not therefore ]:e affectecl.. It is pi:oposecì tÌrat tle
nev/ pr:ov j-s j-cn s si:ou1c appiir to capital e:rpenCit'.ire ì ncurreC c:
and after 2,! Octol:er 1979, except r,¡here it is incurred unde::.a
contract enterei i-nto Ì:efore that date.
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SECRET

FOREIGN LtrASTNG: TAX ASPECTS

1. What is the problem requiring tax legislation?
In the absence c;f special provisions, UK tax j-ncentives
for expenditure on equipment - which are intended to
encourage the modernisation of British industry - wouici
enable UK leasing companies to òtier attractive leasinq
terms to overseas compánie.s wishing to lease .foreign-made
eøuipment. This is at present 1i¡rited through exchanqe
control arrangements since consent is conditionai on
the leasing company agreeing to take a reduced rate
of tex allôrvances. The new tax provisions r,'ill
operate dj-rectly to have broaclly the same effect now

that the exchanse óontrol rrov/ers are being enoed.

2. lrlhy couldn't exchange control continue to be used
for this purpose? It woul-d have been -i-r¡practicable to
keep exchanEe control for this purpose v¡hen other
restrictions are being end.ed.

3. Hory wi]l the new tax rules Cif f er f :oy !h.__!_f ":{Lo.ys_arranifgm_."J:? The main features of the arrangiernents
which are described in the Inlano Revenue Press Notice
rvill be the same, but there r^¡ilI inevitaòJ-12 be rsome

differences in detail since exchange control has
operated on a case by case bas.-.s v¡ithout specific
statutory rules.

4. IfiIl B/itish-made qroods leased abroao be af f ectec.
( "export" leasing) ? The ÐresÊnr allnouncement cle¿r1s

only with the l-eqisl.atior necesiar.v following the

,ending of exchange control, IIf pressed, you might say
that an)a fr:rther cha.nges required in connection .,.¡ith
leasing would be a matter: fo:: +-he BriCget. I

-t
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5. Will the new powers be contrary to EEC, OECD ete
rurås j"; ài;¿rlninating in favour of uK-made goocls?
The new provisions are not deslgned to promote BritisÌt-
made good.s, but simply to stop the benef it cf UK tax
incentives florving abroad in tränsactions which
provide little benefit to the UK economy. The proposed
tax provisions are not a new departure - they are
intended to replace, and will be similar to, the
vrorking arrangements previousl¡r operated by t.he Bank
of Englancl through exchange control procedures.

6. hlill lessees resident in freland be affec!._d?*
The rroposeci. tax provisions wiil apply'to ecruiþment
leased to companies resident in Ireland ICOttf'fOnflTfAL
exchange control powers $/ere often ineffective j-n

relation to leasing to Ireland. It is believed that
this gap in the present provisions was being j-ncreasingiy
exploited. I

7. Consultation. The fnland P.evenue wili be

main. interested parties on the
provis ions

#,ff

consulting with the
detai-ls of the new

¿
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f enclose, as requested, a eopy of the draft
of a state¡',rent on exchange control in the fornn in
which we ere putting it to the Chancellor for
approval overnight. - I should be grateful if you
woura drav¡ this to the Attorney Generalrs urgent
attention.

You v¡iI1 see that the draft differs in some

re spccts f:'cn the ccpy atta.ehecl to i{odgesr note of
todàyts date whi ch f understand was sent to
Mallinson earlier in the day.

(A.M.\^I. BATTTSHTLL)

lù. C. Beckett,
Lar,¡ 0f'f i cers I

Esq. , CB
Departmeni
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DRAFT STATEYIENT ON REMOVAL OF EXCHANGE CONTROLS

hlith permission, Mr. Speaker, I wish to make a statement
about exchange control. The House v¡iIl recall that in my

Budget Statement on 12th June I announced our intention to
carry out the progressive dismantling of the exchange controls.
I rnade a number of rel-axations at that time; and, oD l8th JuJ-y,

I informed. Parliament of significant further steps, including
a first rnajor move towards Iíberalising outward portfolio
investment.

2. f have now decided to remove all the remaiuing exchange

control restrictions from tonorrol, 24th October, apart from
those still needed, I hope not for 1ong, for the sanctions
against Rhodesia. I arn satisfied that the tirae has come to
make a clean sweep in this v¡ay. I have been dismantling by

stages because the control-s have been v¡j-th us in one form or
another for over 40 years; and it would have been imprudent to
abolish them all overnight without giving people a chance to
adjust to such a historic change. But the controls have nov¡

clearly outlived their usefulness. The essential condition ior
maintaining confidence in our eurrency for the future is a

Government determined, as we are, to carry out the appropriate
monetary and fiscal policies.

3. By abolishing exchange control-r w€ are taking yet another
step in restoring freedom of choice and eliminating rules and

regulations which distort the economy. It will lead to publi-c

expenditure savings of about S14¡ million a year, which
represents the current cost of about 75O staff at present
employed on exchange control work at the Bank of England and

about 25 at the Treasury. It will also relieve individuals,
firms ancl financial institutions of the costs aud

inconveniences of having to comply with the rules.
t
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4. Except in relation to Rhodesia, there will from tomorrov¡
be full f::eedom to buy, retain and use foreign currency for
travel, gifts and loans to non-residents, buying property over-
seas and investmeni in all foreign currency securities.
Portfolio investment v¡ilL thus be wholly freed. Foreign
currency accounts can be held here or abroad. rt will no
longer be necessary to apply for permission to make inward. or
outward direct investments. Passport marking for travel funds
can now be abolished and exchange controls by Customs gffieers
at the frontier are being ended, together with monitoring of
payments for imports and exports. The requirement to deposit
foreign currency seeurities rvith an authorised. depositary is
also abolished. The necessary Treasury Orders are being 1aicl
this afternoon.

5. The Exchange Control Act 1947 will remain in force for the
time being. The Gcr¡ernirent is ccns.'de:'ing the futu¡e of thi_s
legislation. For the present, it is needed to continue
sanctions against Rhod.esia and arso for certain technical
purposes whieh may need to be served by other rneans. rn that
connection, under arrangements announced in this House in 1 gT)-,
exchange control- has been used to prevent united Kingdom tax
incentj-ves supporting the leasing ab¡.oad of foreign equipment.
ï propose to introduce in the 19Bo Finance Bill provisions
which will take effect from tomorrow, to continue to prevent
this. Further details on this matter are available in the
Vote Office.

6. From tomorrowr wê shall be rneeting in full our Community
obligations on the freedom of capital movements. Inle shaIl
in fact be going v¡eIl beyond what community Iar.r requires.

'1 , I have called this a ilistoric change and so it is. I
think the House rvill- agree rvith me that v¡e should not 1et the
mo4ent pass rvithout somsl tr-ibute to those on whom the burclen
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of administering the controls has largely fallen. r refer not
only to those in the T'reasury but also to the skilled ancl
dedicated staff of the ExcÌ:ange Control Department aþ ¡1re Bank
of England and to the officers of HM customs and Excise who
have carried out exchange control tasks as part of their
régular duties for many years.

.B-.. r also.wish to record.¡ oo behalf of my predecessors as

lgll a" myself, the i-mportance 9! -the co-operation and support
which the authorities have received. over the years from the banks
and from other bodies and individuals, such as sol-icitors, to
whom exchange control functions have been delegated. Over the
years, the control has depended very largely on their integrity
?ld common sense; and indeed without their help no effective
control v¡ou1d have been possible. I end. this statement v¡ith
my thanks to them.
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